SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
Nashville, Tenn., July i8, ig ia
—One Monday morning Dorothy volunteered to su
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
perintend the family washing. When. Nora put the
elolhcs oh to bp‘l, the little overseer gave one aston
— The Golden Age calls the speech made before tlic
ished look, then ran to mamma, exclaiming in great
recent Southern B,aptist Convention by Dr. J. L. White,
cxcitiment: “O mamma, Nora’s cooking the clothes 1”
of Memphis, “an epoch-making speech, a notable ad
_
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—The Tennessee Baptist Assembly at Murfreeslioro . dress.” Among other things. Dr. White said: “The
lircachcr fhccs a new order of things. New demands
began. last Monday night with a musical concert and
are thrust iiponr our churchesl We confront new con
reception, and will continue through the week, closing
ditions. These conditions arise, not so much from
next Monday night. The editor regrets that on .account
agitation .as from actual necessity. All through the
of the meeting of the Shelby County Association this
ages in the providence of God special emphasis has
week,he will not be able to r.each the Assembly until
been given different great doctrines at different times
h'rid.ay. An interesting program has been prepared and
and just at that moment when the time w^s ripe for
it is expected that there will be a large attendance. Mr.
such emphasis. Such was true with Luther, in the ifith
fi. F. Cole, of this city, is President.
century, who proclaimed Christ the one mediator be
tween God and man; in the 17th century, religious lib
— The thirty-three States comprising the territory
erty—the resistance. of the divine right of kings; in
of the Northern Baptist Convention have within their
the l8th century, the new birth; in the 19th century,
borders 1^74,524 white Baptists. The Religious Herald
free moral agency and love of God, under Finney and
adds: "Besides this, there are about 1,800,000 negro
Moo.ly: in the 20th century, the emphasis is on tlie
Baptists.” But comparatively few of these arc in the
place and part of the churches in social service.-” Dr.
Imunds of the Northern Baptist Convention. Nearly
White then proposed a chair of Sociology .at the Sem
all of them are in the bounds of the Southern Baptist
inary.
Convention, though they arc in a separate Convention
called the Nat'onal Baptist Convention.
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— In Brooklyn, N. Y., there is a council composed of
A K'xxl-byo klNN in ii little thing';
representatives of the Methodist, Congregational,
W ith your hand on the door to go.
Presbyterian and Fpiscopalian Qiurchcs, and before a
But it taken a venom out o f tho sting
new church can be located in .any part of the city by
O f a thonghtlonn word or cruel fling
any of these denominations the application must Ire
That you niado an h'our ago.
•approved by this council. We arc glad to note th.at in
this council there are no represent-atives of Baptist
A kinn o f greeting in nweet and rare
churches. Wherever there arc people there is room
A fte r the toll o f the day;
for a Baptist church, and they should make no com
And it nmoothn tho furrows plowed hy
promise which 'may prevent them from entering into
rare.
any field where they may be able to preach the gospel
The linen on tho forehead you once called
as Baptists believe and teitch it, and, taken as a whole,
fair
as Baptists alone believe and teach it.
III tho yearn th at have flown away.
■ f -f -f
— The Examiner says very pointedly: "Having won
'Tin a little thing In nay “ You aye kind;
their fight for believers’ baptism and a regencrateil
I love you, niy dear," each night;
church membership, so far as the really evangelical
But it nendn a thrill thro' the heart, I And
denominations are concerned, arc the Baptists now
F o r IjOvo In lender, and Ixive in blind—
going to beat a retreat and leave the hard-won field
An we climb life ’s ruggeil height.
to those who, though beaten, still persist in their unscriptural and inconsistent practice o f infant bap
tism? In the language of Patrick Henry, ‘Forbid it.
W e starve each other for Love’s caress;
Almighty God.’ ” To this we want to add a hearty
W e take, but we do not give;
amen, and say that as far as we are concerned, we shall
It necnin so easy some soul to blcsn.
exp«:t to contribute evcrytliing in our power to pre
But we dole the liove grudgingly, less and
vent such an ignominous surrender after the glorious
lens.
T ill ’tin bitter and lianl to live.
victory which lias been won.
— Andrew Lqng.
■f ♦ ♦
— We ran up to Orlinda last week to deliver two
stercopticon lectures on “The Land of the Pyramids,” oooooooooc
and "Tlie Passion Play.” We made mention at the time
Dr. W. B. Riley, of the First church, Minneapolis,
of another visit there last month, lecturing on “Tlie
Minn.,.spent the month of April and two weeks of May
1-and’of the Lord and the Lord of the I.,aiid,” and “The
Holy City.” The new house of worship has been de in Great Britain, preaching for ids old friend. Dr. A. C.
Dixon, in the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London; for
layed in completion. It is thought, however, that ar
Dr. Pope, in the Toxteth Tabernacle, Liverpool, and for.
rangements have been made whereby it will shortly be
Mr. Findlay in the St. George Cross Tabernacle. Glas
completed and will be occupied. It will be the neatest
gow, besides filling several other pulpits on Sundays and
amlTrest appointed house of .worship that we know of
pre.aching frequently during the week. On Friday
in a town anything like the size of Orlinda. It was a
morning, Irefore he was to sail, a farewell breakfast
great pleasure again to share the hospitality of Pastor
was given him in the-B.aptist headquarters on South
1-. C. Kelly. He has certainly done a great work at Orampton row, London. Dr. Dixon provided the occa
linila. He is an earnest, thoughtful preacher, a thor
sion and presided, and among those present were Lord
ough Missionary Baptist, and a consecrated man of
Kinnaird. president of the Young Men’s Christian As
God.
sociation; Dr. Campbell Morgan, pastor of Westmin
-f
ster chapel; Dr. Len G. Broughton, who had just come
— Rev. W. B. Hopper, writing in the Baptist World
to London as pastor of Christ church; Sir Robert An
aliout Eastern Idaho and the Mormons, calls attention
derson, author of many strong books; Sir Francis Belto the fact that dancing is an institution of the Mormon
gey, president of the Sunday School Union; Rev. Pre-.
Church. This is nothing new. In 1899 at a meeting
.bendary Webb-Peploc. who.has spoken many t,imes at
in a ward churcli house in Salt Lake City, we heard a
Northfield; Mr. Albert Head, leader of the Keswick
young lady Sunday school teacher publicly announce
Bible Conference; Dr. Qiarles Brown, ex-prcsidciH of
that she would give a dance to her Sunday school
the Baptist Union of Great Britain: Mr. J. J. Virgo,
class on the following Wednesday night. Brigham
seeritary i>f the Yoimg Men's Christian Asspciatioii,
Young was an accomplished dancer, though probably
and the editors of the Christian Herald and the Life of'
rather awkward. These facts we puWishAd in our book,
Faith. Appreciative addresses were made by Lsyd Kin
“The Mormon Monater,” published in 190a They
naird, Dr. Dixon, Dr. Morgan, Dr. Broughton, Dr,
should, however, nriraairn no surprise, as Mormonism is
Brown and Prebendary Webb-Peploe, with » fCiponie
really not a religion at all, but IPOtc of # polictical
Dr. Riley.—The Exawiner,
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— We credited the article by the editor, copied in the
Baptist and Reflector a week or two ago, to the Baptist
Teacher. It should have been the Convention Teacher,
which is the name of the Teacher published by- the
Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. And a most excellent one it is. It ought to be
in the hands of every Baptist Sunday' School teacher in
the South.
4-'
-f— In a fine editorial on "The Recasting of American
Politics,” the Baptist Standard says: “ We have made
a long advance toward that good day, -sure to come,
when politics will be a high form of religion; when true
intelligence, morality and a spotless name will be the
things essential in public life.” And will not that be a
mark of the coming kingdom? Or perhaps we should
rather say the kingdom come.
•f -f
— The Associations begin this week, the Shelby Coun
ty being the first to meet, followed hy the Big Hatchie
next. week. They will last up to the meeting of the
State Convention at Murfreeijboro, Nov. 13. For the,
next four months therefore, the representatives of our
various denominational interests, including the editor,
will be kept busy, going from one end of the State to
another, attending Associations. Everything points to
an unusually successful season. We hope it may prove
so.
.
.
•f -f -f
— Seven religious bodies have been represented by
the twenty-six Presidents of the United States. There
have been eight Episcopalians— Washington, Madison,
Monroe, the first - Harrison, Tyler, Taylor, Pierce and
Arthur; six Presbyterians—^Jackson, Polk, Buchanan,
Lincoln, Qcveland and Harrison; four Methodists—
Johnson, Grant, Hayes and McKinley; two adherents
of t he Reformed Dutch Church—Van Buren and Roosevelt; two Congregationalists— the Adamses; two
Unitarians— Fillmore and T a ft; one Liberal—^Jeffer
son; and one Disciple— Garfield. Is it not time that
we were having a Baptist President?
That will be
impossible this year, but we hope that in four years
from now, eight years, at most, such a result will be
attained.
-f -f -f
— By a vote of 55 to 28 the Senate of the United
States on last Saturday declared the title of William
Lorimer, of Illinois, to a seat in the Senate as invalid.
Thus the Senate purges itself and retains the respect of
the country, which was lost to a large extent by pre
viously retaining Mr. Lorimer in its membership. The
resolution under which Mr. Lorimer w-as expelled was
introduced by Senator Luke Lea, ■ of Tennessee, and
declared that his election was won by corrupt methods
and practices. Not only in the Lorimer case, but in
‘ other matters. Senator Lea, though the youngest memIrer of the Senate and serving his first term, has come
very prominently to the front and has made a na
tional reputation as a reformer, and at the same time
as a man of ability and power as well as of the high
est character.
■ f -f -f ,
— In sending the subscription of another brother, a
pastor in this State writes: “I was ashamed to write
you without sending the money that I owe you, but I
have had a tioy under the doctor for a year, and my
church is behind with me now.—But it will-not be long
until I can send it to you. I feel very grateful to you
for sending the paper on, for I could not do without it
May God bless you and the paper.” And yet there are
some people who think that we ought to stop the paper
when the time is out Suppose we had stopped this
brother’s paper. Remember, though, we must make it a
rule cithek- to stop everybody’s paper when the time is
out ot to stop noboby’s paper. For it is impossible for
us to know who may wish his paper continued and who
may wish his discontinued.
As a matter of fact
the. large majority of our .subscribers, probably fivesixths, are permanent subscribers and w-ish the paper
continued to them regularly. It may not be convenient
to them to renew just at the time their subscription ex
pires, but they expect to do so and will do so as soon
as the church pays them up, or they sell their whqit or
cotton or stntwberries.
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and the washing of the feet at the Passover, on this
(K-casion and after the preeeillng bath. Is a lieautlful
symbol of that Immediate preparation of heart which
R ev. Geo. A. L okton, U.D.
every laic ought to make Just Igfforc eating the lan'd s
••If I, then. y«nr I.onl nml Mnster, hnvc wnshod Supper. We have Ihh'ii born again, we have iH-en
haptlseil. but the find get dusty. Our hearts and llvi-s
your feet, ye iiIro niiKht to wiisli one iinother’s feet.
Kor 1 have given yon mi e.xmniile, tinit ye HhonUl do even as Christians get talntcil: and we neeil a fresh
cleansing of our unsanctllliHl natim*. Imfore every par
ns 1 Imve done unto yon." (.John 13: 14, l.'i.)
ticipation of the Lonl’s Supper.
Mornl prnndenr Ims two e.xtrenies; ( 1) In the asJesus not only wasluxl hls disciples 1'cc‘t, hut he
eensimi of Inferior inln'ds to great things; (2) In the cnjolneil them to wnsh one another's feet. He did
condewenslon of superior minds to little things. I^ee not command them to do so; but he said they ••ought
was grand, as he hurled hIs hattnihms against the to wash one another's fi-et," as he, their Isird and
heights of Oettyshnrg; hut he wiis grander still when Master, had done.. There Is no evidence, from the
defeati'd. to ride along Ills shattereil rankfi and con Scriptures, that they ever did, or that they ever
fess that the failure was all his own! Orant was enjoliuHl It uisin othei's, except ns a private duty—
greater, at Appomattox, when he refused to lake hi? hut one Instance of which we llnd In L Timothy r>: 10
sword, than In all the grand victories he had won. where Paul sisMiks of widows ••well reiscrted of gissl
Grover Cleveland made a splendid president; bit. works," among which are the bringing up of chil
he left a stildlnier rinxird In' that hour when. In re- dren, the lodging of strangers, the washing <Tf the
siHitisi' to the question of Ids eharacter he' said: ••Tell ssdids' fc'et. nsrlvlng the alHlcted, etc.,— all being
the truth." It takes great spirits to do these little prlv^ite ••works." It Is certain that the aiscstlca, who
things— small in the eyes of the world, but grand were to teach all things which Jesus had commanded,
and glorious In the sight of (Jisl and of history.
never revealed foot-washing as a church or colU'ctive
The grandeur and glory of Christ stixSl out on ordinance. If so, we would have had some recoixl
Calvary, on the Mount of Tniiisllguratlon. on the deeii of the fa c t; and the apostles would have given the
when he stillwl the temiH'St; hut one of Ids most churches to whom they delivered the ordimmees sc*tnc
magnlfleent and magnanimous' nets was when he instructions alsiut fisit-washlng, as they did alsnit
stooped down and wnslnsl Ids dlsoliiles' feet. Peter, baptism and the 1/ord‘s Supper. Such a thing as
In the Impnlslve iiohlllty of Ids soul, said: ••Thou foot-washIng. in an ais'stollc church. Is unknown; and
shalt never wash my ti*i't." He eoiild not hrixik nor If the disciple's practlm l it at all, they did It as a
eontiirehend the linndllatlon of Ids l.ord and Master; private and is-rsiaial' duty, as Jesus Intended they
He tisik a teleseop!” view of the Messiah, as Prliiiv, should.
aiid Ruler and Ilellveri^r.' He had not the nderoIt Is proper here to sjiy that the act of washing the
scopic apprehension of Christ, in the ininutia of disciples' feet originated in a nccc'ssity and a custom
his toll and tears and wndeseenslon to every human of the day. Pc-ople then went harc'fcsitcsl, or wore
want, and Inllrmlty. Like many of us. we would sandals; and it was the common act of hospitality
not s«> .t<*sus In his ims-kness and lowliness— In his to offer a basin of water to a stranger to wash hls
humiliation anil Mistd— hanging on the cross, lying fec't uiH)ii entering your home. Among the higher
In the grave, in the ••tielly of hell." ordaining the cup classes a mchial sc'rvaut did the washing for the
of human degradation and damnation— all In order visitor or the stranger; and as an act of humility
to save and elevate us to (Jisl. The inlerosooite re and condescr'iislon Jesus' dlverterl the custom among
veals .li“sus grander and more wonderful than the hls disciph's to washing one another's fwt. How long
telescois'. in the so-ealleiV little things of his mis the custom lasleil we know not, hut 11 ss certain that
sion and ministry. How wonderful that Gixl. ••In the It disapiH'ared with the disuse of sandals and the use
^h>sh.” should stisip down to wash the dust off our of shiH>s and stiK-kings which covered the entire f(s>t
Teet! It was hut a i>art of the great plan to lie and which kept it cleaner, at least. NolsKly thinks
••toneheil" by us In every condition of our life and It iK’ccssary now to offer a man a basin of water
nature: and It Is hut a demonstration of the truth or to wash his feet every time ne enters your house.
that he who freely dierl for us will frindy do and give It would be a greatc'r piece of nonsense to niec't at
all things for us.
church on Sunday, .with your fc'et tlnwoughly scrubl)ed
But let us now consider the signitienni'e of Christ's with a clean pair of socks and isdishc-d sllpis-rs—
example. In washing hfs dlstdples feet, as follows;
then to take off one shoe and wash your brother's idee
I. It ridi’H not VHtiiUlUh an ortthiiincc of the church.
clean foot! Jesus washed dirty feet in aecoiilantx:
The washing of the disciples' feet otvurreil at the with the neetbisity and custom of the da.v. as an act
beginning of the Passover Sup|»er— while the stipjier of hospitality— as well as of condcscvnslon and hu
was Iteing serveil, ls?fore It Was eaten, and while the mility. The Poiie of Rome washes and kissc's twelve
disciples were sitting at the-table. Rising from the men’s leet once a year. AnylsHly can wash one clean
table himself, the Saviour t<Kik a basin and towel foot and wl|ie It with a towel. Tls're Is of ms'cssity
and washed and wii>ed the disciples’ fw t— Peter, Ju no humility nor comh'six'nsiim in that. I have no
das and all.. He then sat down again and ate the objection, however, to anytiody's doing It, provided
Passover Supiter with them all. At the close o f this they do not is^rvert the act Into a church ordinance,
supper, after dipping in the sop with Jesus, Judas contrary to the design and teaching of the Ixird Jesus
iiros(‘ and went out; and a t'th e conclusion of this Christ. Like many other injunctions, based upon the
PasH<>vcr meal, Jesns institutetl the Txird’s Siiptier, customs and necessities of the day In which they
a fact which John does not hero describe ns does originated, foot-washing went out of practice, even
Matthew, Mark and laike already. The foot-washing as a private duty, when the necessity and the custom
Is here thrown in hy ,Tohn to complete the recxird of died.
the other wrltera The washing of the dls<-lplea' feet, . , Baptism and the I>ord’s Supper are church onlltherefore. Is no |>art of the Is)rd's Supper, had no nanccs, not private and individual duties. They are
connection with it and was not pre|)nratory to it. It church, or collective, acts— so enjoined— ns forms of
was preparatory to the Passover Supper; and Judas, dm^trlne and duty. They teach Christ eruciflcil, Christ
whose feet had iR'cn washed and who ate the Pass- dead, burled and risen again; and they teach that In
over Supper with hIs Ix)rd, went out and was not at regeneration we are dead to sin, burleil with Christ
the Lord's Supper at all.
and risen to newness of life— that we are crueifled
Now It was always customary before the I’assover to the world, and the world to us, while wo live here
Supper for the Jews to bathe twice; and it is probable below. Baptism formally puts on Christ liefore the
that the Saviour and his disciples had all hathed be world, Introduces us Into hls visible kingdom; and It
fore coming to the table. On the way, however, their Is the public oath of allegiance to the King of kings,
feet would become solletl ngajn; and this, of Itself, as we assume citizenship in hls government. The
would afford an opi>ortunlty for the Ixtrd to display Ixird’s Supper Is our perpetual remembrance o f
bis marvelous humility and teach hls followers a per Christ’s death; and In It, we symliollcnlly feast upon
petual lesson. Peter refuscil the humbling ministra hls broken body and shed blood, spiritually commun
tion; hut when Jesus said, ••» I wash thee not, thou ing with him and fellowshlpplng hls sufferinga and
hast no part with me," he rcs|ionded: ••Lord, not my death. These ordlnam'cs have no ac^i'nmpanylng ordi
feet only, but also my hands and my head.” Jesus nances such ns Chism, foot-washing and the like. This
replied: "He that is washed (that is, already), necd- Is adding to the word and the law of Ood; and It Is
eth not save to. wash bis feet, but is clean every whit.” the same thing ns taking from it. Alas! how many
This implies that fill had washed before coining to the things have su|>erstltinn, or convenience, added to or'
Passover m eal; and that nothing now remained save taken from, Ood’s ordlnam-es^nd Institutions! Ood
to wnsh the feet, which had become dusty on the has only two church rites or symliolle acts which
way from the bath to the table. Here Is an analogy embrace the sum of his truth in their form, of doc
of the relation lietwecn baptism and the Isird's Hu|»- trine. and these are haptlsm and the Ixird’s Supiier.
pcr. The bath-tub went before the Passover meal; Coot-washing was only a private and iiersonal duty;
and baptism goes before the Ixird’s Supper. Bap and It was not the ^nbol of anything. It was Itself
tism Is the symbol of regeneration which precedes'It: the expre*lon of pcr»opal hipninty"and*condescen
ROOT WASH INO.
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sion; and It was the assertion
aiHiitollc and per
sonal etiuallly among Christiana. .
'
Having sei'n what fmit-washlng was not, let us
examine more minutely' what It was and what its
design.
II. It iras inlcmlcd to teach cqualflu among the
illucipicg of VhrM.
We have already said as much; hut let us hsik at
the claims of this isisitlon. The dlwipics had Just
hci'ii dlspiillng as to who should be chief In- Ihc
kingdom of heaven. .Tmiu>s and John had once Ih'fore been the subjects of this same ambitious notion;
and Jesus had sllenct'tl their mother with the hum
bling declaration: “ Kxcept ye Iks converted and Is-cmiie as little children, ye shall in ho wise enter into
the kingdom of heaveii.” Now, in, the end of his min
istry, Jesus illustrates this dis’trlne so often ch'i-larcd.
He washes hls disciples’ fi'cl and he teaches them
that he who would be greatest should Ih> the ••least"
and the ••servant of all.” ••!! I your Isird and Mas
ter, have wnished your f«H'l. ye ought also to wash
one atiother's fec't. . . . Verily, I say unto yon,
the servant is not gro:iter than his L ord; neither is
he that Is sent, greater than he that )«'nt him.”
The New Testament teaclu's us that the first slndl
lie last, end the Inst lirst— the greati'st leiist and the
least greatest— that they who exalt themselves shall be
abascil. and that they who humble thcmsclvi's shall be
exaltcil. t ’hflst n'vcrscs every rule of human conduct
on this iMiint. He. the greatest of all. hiimhleil hhns«‘ir not only to an isiuality with man, but he tiHik
the form of the lowest servant. So the ln-st and
greatest of (Jod's servants are thus to humble Hicnisclves in the spirit of their great Teacher, in Ihc lowly
work of washing one amithcr's fci't. Thus the dilTcrcnce among Cod's iHSiple Is ohlltcrati'il: and amhltlmi and |>rldc are immolatt'iL .Ml rank and title Is
rcdmvl to a merely otilcial distinction: ami the olliccr in the chnri'h is but like Christ the si-rvant of his
brethren— not their laird and Master. The greater
the man in otllo'. iKisition or clrcumstamx's, the great
er is he the si'rvant of all to the least, the |MMircst
and humblest of the IhM-k. He, alsive all others, la
t I lK><-omc fiHit-washer, in the varhsl and hnndrisi
ways of condewenslon to men of low estate— minis
tering not only to ;thelr physical wants and wcakncssi's.s, but to their spiritual inlirmilics and msx'sslth'S. ••The disciple”— the great«*st and Is'st of earth
—••is not aliove his lainl." If we are like Jesus In
this resiHX't,'we shall 1h' like him in greatness and
giKsIness; and we shall have hls |siwer for gissl and
exaltation to others. We stpop to conquer others,
us well as elevate ourselves for C nrlst: and this Is
one of the greati'st lessons In fisit-washlng.
This lesson was s|ss'lally dlns’tisl to the leading
oflli'i'rs of Oisl's kingdom— the a|Misllcs themselves. It
was to present them, and so teach all othci diBccr.s,
from lording It over flisl's heritage, a s.w ell as to
recognize jicrfci’t equality among each other. They
were md to Ik' [siiies and cardinals and hlshops,
. ruling, (iisl's HiM'k; hut they were to lie examples,
teachers and servants of the churches, ruling indefsl,
hut ruling in word and char:icter. They were to wash
each other's fix't. and to wash the feet of the world.
In Imitation o f their Isird's example; and in obeillence to hls injunction, hy humbling themselves to a
plane of perfect equality, hy abasing themselves, to
lift mankind up to (Joil. It had been well for the
world, If primitive Christianity could have kept the
lesson. We should have known nothing totlay of epis
copal and papal robes and crowns and six'plers of
authority over the church of the living God. We
should never have had any spiritual lonls and ..yiasters over the religious world. Splendid rituals, gorg
eous trappings, sidrltual courts, legislative assehiblli's, I'lX'leslastlcal potentatesr—in other words, hier
archy— would never have written the awful chapters
of usurpation, suiierstltlon and blood, If Christ’s les
son of foot-washing to Ids disciples had never been
forgotten by the olllcers and churches of early Chris
tianity. Mitered popes, gildrd cardinals, towering
hjshops, robed priests, legislative presbyters, usurp
ing councils, synods and conferences and conventions
are not foot-washing Institutions. Bride and ambi
tion have marked their bigoted and pi'rsei'utlng ca
reer ; and there never would have been any pcrsecu-'
tion. If Christ’s foot-washing lesson had been followt'd.
III. Finally. foot-ira»hing irat etpeoially dcsIgiicH
to teach the lenton of lore and nmdettecntloit to the
humbleet forma of tervicc to one another.
Those who literally wash feet In these dayS;—and
when there is no necessity nor place for the custom
once in vogue— are not among the most humbje and
lienevolent ard aggrtMlr* Christians who sacrifice
and w'eep and toll for the good of the world. To
wash feet, literally, now U without significance or

cITcidw The eustoiii Is totiilly uselesR, whether for huiiilllly. eqnniity or practlenl k<hmI. It may do for a
sentiment; hut It has not tendeil in those who keep
it up to make them a wist'r, lietler, humhier or more
henelleent pixiple. So far as any k«km1 effiH't of the
oliservanee u|Hm the world Is eoncerneil. It Is an
empty form and a meaningless sentiment— <<s|ieelally
when It is made a more ImiMirlnnt I'eremony than the
Isird's RupiH'r, which it Is supposisl to prcc<>de. The
fcMit-washcrs of this world are those who visit the
sick, clothe Ihc iiakisl. fix'd the hungry, ixnnfort the
prisoner, walk Ihc highways and hixlgixi. pn'iich the
gospel to the di'slitiile and to the heathen, mlnisli'r
to Ihc hut and the hovel and the den of Iniquity,
.'tuch mixi as Howard and Kaiki-s and .ludson—men
of great talents mid high imslllon— who gave their
life and their all for Ihc pisir and the lo.st and the
alllictcil at home and ahnmd— tliesi' are the fisit-washers of the world, ,'to of Florenix' Nighlingale, Miss
I»l\- and that glorious Welch girl who was eallixl
"the mother' of 10.000 children." To wash the falx'
and hands and fix't of the wonndixl soldier, the ragge l
orphan and the helplixis widow— this Is the meaning
and essenix' of foot-washing in the Illhle. /I'hose who
do these things, humhie themselves. Indixxl. to the
Vowi'st olHix's of the menial servant to (Joil and to
man; and they will he exaltixl to the highest isisltlons of eternity. They are like their Master. They
(xuild wash our fix'l literally. If it were eusloimiry
and nei-essary; hut they do a IhonsamI limes more—
they wash the world’s unclean feir in isivcrl.v and
sin and misery, "go" to “ all the world," ‘‘preach the
gos|»el to ever.v creature." and they minister to every
human want and nixx'ssll.v.
We all have a find nature- and a fisd ixindlllon.
a lowl.v stale and an unwashixl life, which, rixpilri'S
kindly and comlixici'ndiiig ministrations from those
‘ah'ive us and around us. I don't nixxl a n y lssly to
wash my fix'l llterall.v— I, try to keep them clean;'
and 1 would not he guilty of Ihc mockery of washing
my feet clean and then going to I'hmx'h to have soineIssly elsi' g<> through the dead fonn of washing them
over! Hut when I am sick and alTllcteil. |MMir and
needy, sin distressed and miserahle in prison and friend
less, then I want somelsHly to wash my feet, my hands,
niy head, my heart.
In other words, I want the water of comfort and
ixinsolatlon. I nix'll sanclillcatlon and solace at the
hands of C hrist; and I nixxl the help and eomfort of
his disciples. It is the lowly and nnfortun.ate lot of
many ever to lie inlnlslereil to; and not only Is Jesus
still the foot-waslier— the sancttllcr of his church, hut
his ministers and hls |>eopIe an' to ixvo|)ernte with
him iu this grandi'st work of helping and comforting
one another. " I f I .vour I.onl and Master." says .Ii'sus, “ have washixl your fix't., ye ought alsi to" wnsh
one another's fix't." Says he; “ I have given .voti an
example, that ye should do as I have done unto you."
I have no ohjectlon to washing the niints' fiX't lltcrall.v. ns a private duty and when they ni'Cil It,
as the early Christian hospitality demonslrates— hut
the essi'nix' and meahing of this great lesson covers
the field of every lowly human want and niTesslt,v.
It Is ahsidutely ix'rtaln that Ji'sus and hls disi'lples
never made foot-washing a ptihllc ohservanix*. much
loss a cidlixrtivc clinrch ordinance. To make it a
church onllnaiiix' Is a rds'llion and sin.
In ixmclusloii, hri'lhren. let me say that you have
airahiindanix' of fisd-washlng to do around you every
da.v. I try to wash feet every day, and 1 am sure
If washing Uieni literally were all I had to do, I
‘xuild make m.v work much easier than It Is. "The
IMsir ye.alw ays have \vlth you." So of the sick and
tlic afflicted, the backslider, the sinner, the dcstiInte and the heathen In far-off ixmntrlixi— “ In the
region and shadow of death.” If washing and kiss
ing their feet literally 'were all. how gladly I would
d i this to save and sanctify and console and hel;)
the lost and the neixly! Hut foot-washing means
more than this. It means giving and going,and doing
rnd weeping and pra.ving and sacrlflelng for the world
f- r which Christ dieil. That stingy old turtle over
I'lere. who won’t give five dollars a .vear for the sup
port of the gospel In hls own church; who won’t give
fifty cents for missions, education, nor Sunday schools
would lie very glad to get off with his eonsi'lenee
by washing sninelKKly’s clean foot I He would do It
every day. If he thought that would excuse him ; but
he may wash feet and come to chiirch and say hls
prayers— If he ever dow— until doomsday, hut that
tvlll never cancel hls stinginess nor snbstltute bis douothlngness. That does not keep the church going,
send Ihe gospel to the lost, nor stop the mouth of
the orphan. God forbid that I should talk about wash
ing feet wlien I do nothing, give nothing, go nowhere,
never pra'jr. nor extend a helping tlfind to a perish-

THE SEEKERS.
One askixl a sign from 0<sl. and day by day
The sun arose in |>earl; In scarlet set.
Each night the stars appeared In bright arra.v.
Each morn Ihe thirsting grass with dew was wet.
The ixirn faihxl not Us h'arvest. nor the vine.
And yet ho saw no sign.
One longeil to hear a prophet; and he slra.ved
3 hrough crowdixl sircels, and by the o|>en sen.
He saw men send their ships for distant trade.
And huild for generations yet to lie.
He saw'the farmer sow his aert'S wide.
Hut went unsatisfied.
One prayed a sight of Heaven; and erewhile
^
He saw a workman at hls noontime n-sf.
He saw cue dare for honor, and the smile
Of one who held a bain' upon her breast;
At dusk two lovers walking hand in hand
Rnl did not understand.
— Victor dlarbuck in American Magazine.
lug. suffering, ruined world. What Is a little dead
form or ix'rcniouy, when I neglei't the weightier matti'rs of the gospi'l— stieli as love, lalmr, lienevoleiux',
lieneflci'iice, duty and sacrlflce for Ooil’s glory and
my fellow-man’s goisl?
May God bU-tw and sanctify us this day, under
the lessons of the Saviour’s great example. Isit ns
who are Christians wash one another’s feet; and
may those who are not Christians here Rslay let
Jesus wash their fix't— nay, their hands, their heads,
their Ifps, their hearts— in “that fountain filled with
bhsHl.” M.v unconvertixl friends, will you not let
Ji'sus, now, wash anil cleanse yon from all sin?
■ MORE FRESH NEWS FRO.M HEAIITIFFL
BRAZIL.
The last two papers rixx^lveil from Rio de Janeiro
arc full of e.\celleut news from all parts of'the great
Itrazllian republic, and I will extract a few little bits
that will indicate to you what the Lord is doing all
over that laud.
The first news that strikes us Is from the State
of Espirito Santa, where our Brother Reno Is doing
such marvelous things for Christ and his cause. On
the 2-lth of April he baptized several in the capital,
preaching liefore celebrating the net, a splendid ser
mon on Ihe ha]itlsm of Jesus, in which he showed the
necessity and ImiMirtanee of that act. The correspond
ent says that In sitlle of the weather Is'lng unfavora
ble, the house was crowded, the attention was exiTllent and the effi'ct of the'sermon marvelous. The
same ixirresp’Udent gave exix'llent news from mau.v
other pliKx's of the State showing pnigrcss all along
the line. Mrs. Reno has Iteen traveling about organ
izing Sunda.v schools. Women’s Missionary Sm'letles
and obtaining sulaq-rlhers for our weekly pais-r. All
together, the news from this part of Brazil Is very
encouraging. Bro. Reno and hls wife arc certainly
doing a great work.
Bro. Edwards, the untiring missionary of Sao Paulo,
gives a ixilumn and a half bf news from hls immense
field. Bro. Soreli. the successful pastor o f'th e First
Baptist Church, spent two wfx'ks in that-Held preach
ing to great crowds In the First and Second Churc'hes, and ns a ix-sult of hls work many were converteil
and baptized. Rro. Edwards, in .speaking of Bro. Sorcn. says that “ He Is a chosen instrument of Oisl for
the salvatrim o( hls jieoplo from slavery of sin and
suiierstltlon to guide them to the promised land of
salvation In Christ. He Is a humble man of God, full
of the Holy Spirit and of faith.”
In the same article Bro. Edwanls s|ienks of a mar
velous work Bro. Peter Is doing In a new part of the
State of Sao Paulo. Several have he«'n recelve<I for
baptism and a good many others are preparing them
selves for that step. Bro. Edwards thinks that Id a
short time we will have a good new church in
that plaix*. Some of the Idols were publicly bume<l
hy their owners, and thus the gospel has the power
to lilierate from Idolatry end from sin.
Little did Bro. Edweixls say aliout Ills own work,
hut from the same article can lie easily gathered the
great work that he is d'ling looking after several
churches, preaching nearly every day In the week,
■ baptizing often, and developing a field that will he a
Iiermanent monument to the Baptists In Brazil.
Bro. J. J. Taylor gave the news from our great
college In Rio. TUo hundred and twenty-three pupils
were matriculaletl within a fortnight, and as,soon as
the carnival Is over, he expected that nioro than three
hundred would matriculate. There Is no doubt that
If we had sufflclent space, more than one thousand

pupils could be enrolled and the school made one of
the most potential factors in the transformation of
Brasil.
The 13th of May, the day of emancipation for Bra
zil, was chosen at our Inst Convention in Campos
as the Thanksgiving Pay, and preparations were being
niadc for celebrating that day not only in the college
but also in our churches all over Brazil, thus teaching
our people to be grateful to .the Creator of all things
for the lilessIngH which they receive.
I>r. Pinni, the iKxxiinpllshed Professor of Church
History, has a class of eighty pupils who are studying
under his leadership, and who are being trained for
active work In the great metropolis' In connection with.
our Baptist churches.
• Tile Brazilian Foreign Mission Board Is going for' ward. Contributions from north and south are com
ing ill regularl.v Into tlie treasury In a marvelous way.
Bro. Jackson, the Corresiaindhig Secretary, Is greatly
encouraged; At the time of writing hls article $l,R00
had been contributed to that work.
Sunday, April 28. Pastor Soren baptized eight persnis In the First Baptist Church in Rio de Janeiro.
News like this could be repented nrf Hbitnm, but not
to overcrowd this column, we will finish here, only reIieatlng what each and every missionary always de
sires, the continued prayers of the people of God on
la-hnlf of the great work in Brazil.
Solomon L. G insburg,
Kansas City, Mo.
Mitaionartf.
WHERE DID TH E DYING T H IE F GO?
____ ,(
Rccenlly 1 heard men of different denominations
preach at different times and places in Hartsville, and
to my mind made wild assertions about the thief and
parailisc. The first one was preaching a iuneral, and
was trying to prove the soul o f the saint goes imme
diately into heaven at death. To prove this he quoted
Paul’s utterance, “caught up into the third heaven,”
which he said meant “caught up into paradise.” He said
there was in the mind of some a difficulty, as this
would put the dying thief in heaven the day he died.
He removed, without the shadow of doubt in his own
mind, the difficulty by informing his hearers that Para-,
dise was m&rcd soon after the thief died, and did not
mean the same place when Paul wrote and when Christ
said: “Today shalt thou be with me in Paradise.” Have
any of the readers of the Baptist and Reflector any in
formation that Paradise was moved after the death of
the thief and before Paul’s vision, recorded in i Cor.
ii:i- i2 ?
Tlie second man look Ihe position that the thief did
not go with Christ into Paradise the day of their cru
cifixion, for the reason the thief didn’t die that day.
He proved his position perfectly satisfactorily to his
own mind by quoting John ig :32, where the legs of the
thieves were broken, as it was unlawful for them to re
main on the cross on the Sabbath. He said they found
Christ dead and brake the legs of the thieves to keep
them from running away from the officers, as they were
taken down and kept over Sabbath, and then again
nailerl to the cross, and perhaps lived several days.
Have any of the readers any proof that the legs o f .
the thief were broken to safely keep him over the
Sabbath? I knew what t|ie first preacher was trying
to do—he was trying to save his man-made doctrine of
no heaven after the death of Christ without immersion
in order to the remission of sins. The other preacher,
a Presbyterian, stalled me.
J. T. O aklev.
Hartsville, Tenn.
I find in' my inombers who rend the Baptist and
Reflector the following advantages over those who do
not take It: ( 1) Information In all departments of
denominational enterprises: (2) a willingness to aaslst
in denominational work boUi by sympathy and giv
ing; (3) sound on the temperance Issue; (4) sound
in the faith; (5) loyal to church and pastor. For
these reasons the Baptist and Reflector should be read
by all the Baptists of Tennessee. J o h n T . O a k l e t .
Hartsville, Tenn.
The Baptist and Reflector Is absolutely indispensa
ble to our W. M. U. work. Without this organ of
communication we would lose our touch largely with
our 075 aocietles. With It-w e can send a message
every week. So strongly do wo feel every society
must have It that In “ Standard pf Excellence” w e r e 
quire a committee to secure subacrlptlona In each
society. Long live the Baptist and Reflector and the
“ Grand Mogul Bum.”
M a s t N o it h in o t o n .
I can’t keep house without your weekly visits. You
get better and better as weeks go by.
Memphis, Tenn.
E. D. H ioh.

BAPTIST
TIIK MKX AND UKUOION KOHWAIIU MOVMMKNT.
My a . J. IIoi.t .

REFLECTOK

the South arc now .slriiggling to do their work without
training simply because they del.iyed. .A temporary in
junction was m.adc permanent; the delay was prolonged
imldinitcly. Now they will never get it, and can never
use all their powers.
There is danger that yon will get married be
fore yon linish your education. 'I hat will proliably not
he best for yon or the woman you love. It will mean,
most likely, unnecessary hardships for you both. Don’t
ilelay your education, and then it will not l)c nccessxry
to <May your marriage unnecessarily or to marry piematurely.
3. There is danger that you will come to be content
with a grade of work that is lower than your b-;st.
What worse evil could befall a young man? Intel'ec
tual and spiritual barrenness is inevitable.
4. There is danger that you will come to underesti
mate the dignity and the glory and the responsibilities
of the ministry. A lawyer, a doctor, a professor iim.st
make long and special prcparatioti for their vocations.
What does it argue for a young man’s conception of the
importance of the ministry when he is willing to tumble
in and scramble about as he can? Is there not danger
that he will never reach up to a proper conception of
the ministry? Is 2he salvation of men’s souls so much
easier than the care of their bodies or the solution of
their legal tangles, or is it less important?
Neither,
surely.
5. There is danger that somebody w'ill remind vcii
that Spurgeon never went to any seminary, and thereby
convince you that you will be as great as Spurgeon if
you only avoid the Seminary. The flattery of others
sometimes banishes the common sense of the flattered.
6. There is danger that you will delay until you have
partially lost your power to learn, and your place in the
world has been fixed in the thought of the brethren.
l.atcr efforts in the Seminary, however persistent and
heroic, can scarcely overcome these difficulties.
Moral: Don't delay.

With n Rrt'nt
of trnmi»ol« tliln “ Korwanl
Miivoim'iil" iKlvprHM'n Itpplf iinioii): us ns iU*sllup»l to
lo'iiiK III tlio kiiiKiIom lit oucp. (Vrtniu moil iiiv lutvorllsisl ns "ox|>orts" nuil oiiKni^' to sliow us nil limv
to tio tliluirs. Soiiio who nro still s|>oni1iuc tlioir tliup
in looking out for soiupthlni; now ronilily Kriis|i this
"movomont" ns the very thiiiR. Certain'of our “ Inyuioii" hnve b Ivou supiiort to this “luoveiueiit” nnd so
it hns hurt Its run. Anionn other pnstors who were
not nttrneteil by this cntchy “niovenieiit” I record
myself. Mut lielnB n new pastor' In this pince. nud
ns some of our “ layinen” were enthusiastic, I allowed
it to proceed without any protest. They came down
from Jacksonville five stronR— these “experts,” and
were Riven. riRht of way in all the pulpits of this
place. They alternated between the different church
es for four days. Their first apiiearnnce wns Rreetcd
with a fairly large congregation for h weck-<lny night.
They failed to make good. They began by saying the
churches had lost out. They had taken away, the
saloons and had given nothing in their places. They
gravely told- us that there had to be a re-allgnment.
tVc had to “ cater to the young people.” The churches
had ns well take notice that they would lose cut unless
they made provision for the entertainment of the
young people. We must provide pool halls, bowling
alleys, card tables, et cetera, so that the.young i>eoplc
could amuse themselves. One of them intimated that
we should also provide dance halls for the girls, “ no
that all these amusements might be carried on under
religious Influences!” I’ Ince It down to my credit.
Brother Kditor. that 1 did not explode right there.
Mut I did get up nnd leave that meeting. “ Experts!"
I hnve l>een puzzling my brnin to understand In what
these men were expert., 1 cannot arrive at a snne
conclusion. They were not expert In Mible study.
They were utterly untrained men. Not one that I
heard wns even a passable student of the Blhle. They
oere not exi)ert In getting even the men out to their
nrrtings. On their last week-day meeting not a dozen
hien were present. It played completely ou t
On
’'Sunday night all denominations called In their apimlntmenta nnd gave these “experts” a general meet
ing at the Auditorium. ' Something like .’500 were preslait at this meeting. But It wns fruitless, save that
we had to take ui< a collection of $100 to l>ear the
«‘xpenses of these men who had not done the cause
of Christ one particle of good. They were not expert
In politeness nnd pulpit decorum. The Inst meeting
hut one. the chief lender spoke and opene<1 his ad
dress hy saying: “Now men. yank off your coats, nnd
he that does not hns on a dirty shirt.” The nffnlr
awakTOe*! a suspicion that instead of being “experts,”
they were that with the first syllable left off.
Seriously, I among others wiis keenly disgusted
with the whole thing. They called on nil religions
to Join In, Catholic nnd Pmtestnnt. and let ns hnve a
great time. There was not one word said during the
whole four days that would lend' nn.v sinner to under
stand the plan of salvation. It was a criticism of
the churches, and of the preachers, nnd an advertise
ment of “union labor.” We were advised to enter
Into a “ Federation” of the churches. If I hnve any
Influence with the renders of the Baptist nnd Reflec
tor, I advise them to let this “ Men and Religion
Alovement” severely alone. The old gospel that hns
ls>en blessed to the salvation of millions. Is yet the
|)ower of God unto salvation unto all that believe.
It does behoove us to awake and press the campaign
for the lost unto the gates. Oomprofnlsc nothing. All
this unionism Is a union against Baptists.
Kissimmee. Florida.
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Iinitimr Howard, who la Ilia lomimrary alngi'r, and
Bin. .1. It. IMiarmo, Kla iimiimal worker, were our
lieliHM-H. They brought their largt* tent, aeatlng 1,(100.
We liM'iiliMl It In the eouter of the «dty, acated It with
cbair.s. lighted it with electricity, and tmik the bridle
olT Bro. .Martin. .Vnd notwlthatnndlng the rnina every
dii.v. the erowda enme. They tiever failed to come.
.Vml I do not auppoae Marlin ever did more lm|H>lllng
i renehing. It is the unntiimoua venllet of Iluntavllle
that no greater goaiiel preacher haa ever pnaaexi tliia
way. lie Is In a elaas to himself. I have never llatemvl to a more eonvineing series of sermons. Ilia
Blhle readings are gems of bibileal Interpretation.
Ilia strong fort la his Bible. He knows what It tench
es. and then he knows how to tell what he knows.
One of (iir leading citizens said; “ Bro. Martin does
not helirve in sensationalism at all, yet his marvelous
Insight into Gtai’a plan with men is Itself a sensa
tion.” One of the many darkles who heard him said:
“ If you cmi't act' what dnt man Is talking about, it
la lM*cnuse you Is latrn blind.”
On the Inst night of the meeting -by a unnnitnoua
rising vote Bro. Martin wns Invited to return to
llnntsvllle, one .veiir from this fall.
R. 8. Gavin , I'aitlor Fintt Church.

KUO.M rOMTMBIA.

Enclosed y<iii will find a chwk for $l..-i0, which
I hoi»c will help you a little ui» the “July Incline.”
The Baptist nnd IlefliH’tor la a welcome visitor to my
stiuly, nnd It matters not how busy I am with other
things. I lay them aside to rend your pa|>er when It
comes. I feel refreshed nnd encouraged after rending
the contributions from the brotherhood of Christian
workers. I love to keep In touch with the brethren
and to know what they are doing. This 1 could not
do If It were not for your paper. Perhaps I sliould
hnve said “our” paper, for It belongs to the Baptists
of Tennessee, and they should sul>ecrU>e for It nnd
rend It.
Your editorial, “The Old-Time Religion.” In this
week’s issue is a vital theme that needs to be truni|)ete<l from every ptilpit. As we go Into the fields to
gather the summer harvest of souls, let us not lie
IKisscssetl with an unholy desire to “count iiow-s.”
thereby bringing a large unconverted clement Into
our churches, but let us be 8p|rit-fllle<l and Splrltle<l and ask the Ixird to add to the church dally
“such ns are lieing saved” “by grace through faith”
In the Txird Jesus Christ..
The writer is pow entering u|Min the setMiid month
of his ministry with the gissl people of the First
Baptist t^'huixffi of Colunihln. Surely no minister was
ever happier in his work. It Is a Joy to ^ n e a
Iieople that hns lie<-n under the able leadership of
our lieloved brother T. II. Athey. We have had five
additions, three by letter nnd two by baptism. The
Sunday school attendance is gradun’ily and steadily
inerrasing. We have the la*st attendance at prayer
meeting of any church In town. These are hopeful
and encouraging indlcntlona
Bro. Folk, do not fail to be with us at the Ehenezer
TH E DANGER OF DELAY IN TA K IN G A SEM Association, which will meet at Centrevllle, In Hick
man County, Wednesday, Seiitemlier 4. Bring Dr.
IN A R Y COURSE,
onion with you, and all the other good speakers that
will come. We need you. we w ant‘you.
Bv PaoF. W. J. McG lothltn, P h.D.
Columbia, Tenn.
l . t . Hastinob.
The first point I wish to make is that there are dan
gers, numerous and serious, in any unnecesary delay in
T. T. MARTIN IN HUNTSVILLE, AT.A
taking a Seminary course. The young man himself is
not likely to see or he is disposed to depreciate them,
We have Just concluded one of the greatest meet
hut they exist nevertheless. The natural and normal ings ever held In Huntsville. So the oldest citizens
thing is to take the Seminary course immediately after affirm. It wns great not only In Immediate results,
the completion -of the coliege or university course., or hut m fonudatlon. work for the future. The First
at the earliest possible moment after one is fitted for it
Baptist Church has received many lasting benefits,
.Any departure from this normal course of action ought and the Baptist cause in Huntsville has received such
to have some mighty good reasons at the bottom. It is a “ backing up” as It has never before had. Perdangerous to delay for many reasons:
sonally, I am del'ghted. I have never had a meeting
I. There is danger because delay may mean you to result more satisfartorlly.
wil) never gef a 3fminary course. Manjr ministers in
Our Bro, T. T. Maidin, Blue Mountain. MIm ., his

GOOD .MEETING.
Our meeting at Providence hns Just closed, nnd It
was In every way a success. Bro. W. C. McPherson
of .Miirfri'esltoro did the preaching. From the very
ts-glnnlng he wonderfully Impressed all who heard
h'm In aptness and knowledge of the Bible. Ills
si'rmons were short, original and convincing. Ills
metlKsIs were sane, and his one great theme was
the story of the cross, so slmpliflisl that children ns
well ns grown men nnd women were le<l to Christ.
Bro. McPherson greatly endeared himself to our peo|ile. Then' were IS additions.' This makes a total
of IOC ailditloiis, nnd alsiut $,'>4().riO for missions alone
In a little over three years, at a one Sunday a month
|•ountry church. God hns wonderfully blessed me in
my work here. My chimffies hnve recelveil Into tltelr
memls-rshlp over 220 memliers and hnve contributed
over $.'<01*..’'.0 for missions alone In a little over three
years.
SioEi. B. .Aoije.
Franklin, Ky.
--------------------A CORRECTION.
In my article. "The Sophistry of Anti-Su|>eniaturallsts,” the printer ivad my bad writing so ns to
make me say what I did not nay. I beg the printer’s
pardon. The printer has me to say, “The philosophy of
sensationalism of mind." 1 meant to write mud, the
IihlloHophy b f mud. Of course Professor James of
Harvard, not Howard. .Metaphysical is put for meta
phorical.
g. E. J ones.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
I have Just returned from assisting Pastor 8. B.
Ogle anil his Providence Church. Slni|iaon County,
Ky.. In a protrncte*! meeting. Bro. Ogle’s Tennessee
friends will Ih* glad to know that he hns succeeded
so well In his Kentucky pastorate. This one church
alone has had more than IfiO additions since he liecanie pastor less than four years ago. ills , other
work luiH
proKiH'rtsl.
In the recent meeting there wore 18 professions of
fnllh. 17 reci'lved for hai>tlsin nnd one restored. Two
Methodists .and two Presliytcrlans were among the
nuinis'r received for baptism.
W. C. Mc P iiesson.
Murfrc«“8l>oro, Tenn.
'riie work here grows on us. We have (1,000 people
from every State In the Union. There Is much work
to lie done. Baptists number only alsmt IBO In the
church, nnd fully ns many out of It. We have only a
w.sden building, worth about $1,000. so there is a
church house to build. There are only alKint 100 In
the Sunday selusd; there should and must lie 2.’50.
How we need the prayers of all who rend this. Our
iiaigregatlons are growing and memlierslilp increas
ing. The Isird blesses every service. It is a field of
tmtold destitution in the midst of splendid opportu
nities. Other denominations have good church build
ings. which gives them “house prestige” over the
Baptists. They perhaps hnve more money, nnd this
tends U> give them “social prestige.” I do not know
of any other “prestige” that they cotild have. This
Is one of the richest countries In the world, densely
impulnted. More people are coming dally. The impulntlon of Blythevllle hns increased one thousand a
.VMr for-’the Inst four years. O that God would lead
the Home Board, as well as some Individuals, to help
«H do the heroic thing In this great Held.
lythevlll, Ark.
J. p, AHPfAffPB*.

BAPTIST
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVn.IiB.
I'lrxt—I ’iiHtor proarhed at morning Innir. ('Iinti.
Butler pn>aelietl at night. Great day. I'Ine emigreu'lillmi. .Mr. Hutler eondiieted an inaplring servhv of
Sling witli a fiill hoiiac at 3 p.in.
T Iiln ^ T w o goiMl hot-8nnday servlcea.
Pastor
ItiilH'rt I,. I.einoua preneheil in the inoniiiig mi •“I'lie
Mliilstr.v o f the MiHiilH-ra o f This ('Imreli.” nnd In the
l■\elling on
Tlire«»-Kold IMIvernne<>." .Many of the
fnlks out o f the elty.
North Edgefield— Piislor preuehisl on ‘T h e .Toys of
Salvation” — .Tolin 20; 24: “ Itiit Thmiias. one of the ■
twelve eiilled Iddynni.s, was not with theiii when .li>Mis eaiiie." ('ongn'giitimi gmsl for the wi-ather.
Seventh— Dr. Frost primeliisl In the iiioriiiiig on
■l.ivlng in Two M’orlds." Pastor M'rlglit preaeliiM iil
night on "The Way o f (he Transgressor Is Hard."
I’reaehod at New IIo|iewell In the niomiiig on "Deaemishlp" and hel|M>d ordain- four deacons.
Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “The Friendlinens of Jemm." One recelveil hy letter, mu* hiiplizcd, one received for .baptism.
Centennial—State Evangelist E. H. Yankee preached
at Isith hount. One received for baptism, one liy re
lation. six luiptized. Meeting rioseil with 2tl professimis of faith in Jeans.
South Side—Good servlyen during the day. Pastor
.1, F. Saveli preacheil on ‘T h e Ijiw of Ileelproclty,”
and "Tw o beggarR” (Vimlilneil the Sunday school
ami morulug service'Into one. It pletisisl everylaidy.
Heliiiont— Pastor .M. E. Wiinl preached at lioth
hours. One Iniptlzed at night. Splendid H. Y. P. U.
nnd S. 8. Preached in the afteriim.n at 3 o'ehs'k at
Iionelson In the country. Tisik pni|icr steps toward
iinotner Baptist church.
Grandview— Pastor J. T. rplun preachtsl on “ Benellts Received and Services Rendered." and ‘T h e Ad
vantages o f Being a Christian.” Splendid servires at
Isith hours, l.'il in S. S. Tmtk offering on church
debt, and raised $640.
Calvary— Pastor J. \V.- IJnkons preaclitsl on "Pul>lle M’orshlp.” nud ‘T h e Hleh Fisil." At the morning
service linpttxe<r a iiinu 83 years .old: at night hniv
tl»e«l a little girl nine years old. This Is the oldest
and youngest ever baptized by this pastor. A line
S. S. and B. Y. P. IT.
Grace— Fine day. ISO In 8. 8. Oootl eongregntiuns. Pastor spoke on“ The Obligation o f tlic Highest,”
and “ How to EInd Trouble.”
Rust Memorial—Pastor A. I. F'oater pr»»nclnsl on
■The Compassionate Saviour,” nnd "Niininnii.”
A
K|ilendld day. • We will have Children's Day next
Sunday.
Eastland— Pastor H. G. Eaton prem-liisl on ” .V Siif-'
fering Gml.” nud ‘T h e Cry of the Perishing.” Gmsl
S. 8. and B. Y. P. U. and good I'migreKations at Isitli
s»*rvlces. Sunday school taking on new life.
I'nn— Pastor E'itzpntriek gave liotli lioiirs to visiting
hr»“thren. 145 In 8. 8..

I-ockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on ‘‘Iiulucemeiits to Pilgrimage,” and "The Rigiileoiis Sliiill inoiirisli Like a Palm Tree and Cedars of I,el>aiimi." 'I wo
additions. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Great ilay.
o o o o o o o o o o

KNOXVIUiB.
Clinton— Meeting in progress. Rev. Kendrick is do
ing the preaching. Three serxdces yesterday. Interest
increasing. Meeting will continue lliroiigli week.
Beaumont Avc.— Rev. Elliert Freds prcaclicd in the
morning, and Pastor Williams at niglit on " 1lie Danger
Signal.” i(i8 in S. S. Two received by letter. One
aiiproved for baptism. Two professions at tlic evening
liour.
Mt. Olive— Pastor Shipe preached on Ex. 17:15. BY. P. U. service at night. 117 in S. S.
Smith wood— Pastor Shipe preaclietl on “Justification
liy Faitli,” and “Tlie Untamaiile Tongue.” 82 in S. S.
l^msdale— Pastor Lewis preaclicd on “ Using What
We Have for God,” and “The World's Estimation of
I-ifc.” 184 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.— H. A. KiMiy preaclicd on "The Two
Ways,” and “Go Home to Thy Friends.” 14*^
S. A great old harp singing.
Broadway— Pastor Risner preaclicd on "Tlic Opulent
ITour of Every Life," and “A Royal Treasury.” 3S0
in S. S. One baptized; two received by letter. Large
aiidiencea.
First— J. Pike Powers preached on “Tlie Scriptural
Conception of Christ's Person and W ork,' and Tlie
Simplicity of the GotpeL"
Island Home— Pastor Dance preaclicd on “ How to
Make the Kingdom Grow,” and "Our Redeemer. 25°
in S. S.
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Bell Avr.—J. C. Davis prc.iclicd mi “Jonali’s OhserGoivl .S. S. ('Inc under walch(j.irc. Fine interest Will
valioii,” and "Friendly Friendship.” 414 in S. S.
licgin a revival soon.
Kticlid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ How to
East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on “The
Have a Strong Cliiircli,” and “.Acquaintance witli God."
Disappointment whicli Will Take Place at the Judg
135 in S. S. Good services.
ment,” and “ Tokens of -Perdition.” 153 in Bible
Imniaiuicl— Pastor Jones preached on “Vine and
school. Fine B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
Branches," and “Soiling Out.” 149 in S. S. Twn liapSt. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “Christ- Our
tized.
Model.” Afternoon, with Gospel Wagon. Temprf/aiice
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on "Some
meeting in tlie evening, addressed by Prof. Qiarles
Things Religion Docs and Ilon’t Do,” and “ Waiting
Henry of Maryville... One addition m the morning.
Witlioiit.” 95 in S. S.
One baptized at niglit. Good coiigregatjohs, , ’
Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preaclicd on “ Eternal
Central— Pastor Grace reported that Secretary E. E.
Salvation,’' and “ I j w Enforcement.” 182 in S. S.. George of the City Mission Board, presented the claims
Pastor closed work to go to liarriman.
of his work at the morning service. Pastor preached
Oakwtxal— Pa.stor Edens preached on “The World
at night. One received hy statement.
to Come,’’ and "The Standard of Christian Service.” .
Willow Street— Re.v. .B. N. Brooks occupied tfie pul
182 in S. S .: seven baptized; one received by letter.
pit, both inoriting ami night. Fine congregation^' puT
Mnnntaiii View— Pastor Wells preached on “Tlie
additions, tliree liy letter and two liy experiencev- Good
Covenant,” and "The Uplifted Christ.” 223 in S. S .; S. S., (>s present.
12 baptized; 3 received by letter. Rev. Mahan assisted .
o o o o o o o o o o
pastor. 29 professions of faith. 24 baptized.
CLEVELAND.
,Mt. Harmony— Pastor W®1>1> preached on “ Knowing
Little Hopewell— Pastor Hayes preached on “.A Wil
Christ as a Saviour,” and “Christ’s Power On Earth
ling Worker,” and “Our Obligation to Missions.” E x
to Save.” 112 in S. S .; one received by letter. Good
cellent-interest in S. S. Miss Farrell was with us-and
(lay.
organized W. M. U. and Sunlicam Band, and good {trotFountain City— Pastor Elavis preached on “The
pects for a Royal Ambassador Band. We are calling,
Word,” and “God a Shelter.” 134 in S. S. One re “Come again, Miss Farrell.” Pastor preached at Val
ceived for baptism.
ley Head Sunday afternoon on "The Bible.” .A, great
Deadcrick. Ave.— Dr. Hcning preached at both hours.
(lay.
591 in S. S. One baptized; 2 received by letter. 47 in
Dale Ave. Mission; 46 in Lawrence Ave. Mission.
MRS. C. C BROWN.
Grove City— E. F. Ammons ■ preached at both ser
vices. Pastor sick.
Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumter, S. C., writes to the Bap
tist Courier: “During the seven or eight weeks past, 1
o o o o o o o o o o
have had no wOrd to say— either from my pulpit or
MEMPHIS.
through the Courier. I have been sitting helplessly by,
Biiigliamtnn— Pastor Beil preached at both hours.
watching my wife fade away from me like one who
Very good summer day services. 95 ih S. S.
F.g>-pt— Pastor Robinson preached Uncle John Bent passes into enshrouding mists. All that. human skill
could do has been done to stay the inroads of -dis-ley’s funeral sermon Saturday evening. Sunday mornning subject, .‘‘Christian Citizenship.” Very good ser case and ward off the stroke of death. Nothing avails.
It must come before many days, and the earthly ties
vice.
which bind us must be dissolved. For thirty-three years
Raleigh Mission— Baptists met in the afternoon at
we have been running life’s glad race together,- but
Bro. Davis’s, and committees were put out to raise
she is about to reach the goal before me. My -feet are
hiiildiiig fund. Methodists had Children’s service, so
heavy and my heart dismayed. I stand amazed at my
(lastor did not get to preach, but delivered a talk on
own weakness. I beg my friends to pray for me, that
tlie Sunday school.
even amid the obscuring shadows I may still be able
Temple— Pastor Beanjen preached in the mopning,
to walk the narrow way, and so reach home at last,”
and Roswell Davis at night. One received hy letter.
We extend deep sympathy to Dr. Brown, with the hope
First— Pastor Boone preached on “The Resurrection
that his beloved companion may be restored to health.
Body,” and “Divine .Aid in Temptation.” One received
At any rate, we are sure that she will be able to say
by letter.
with David: “Tliough I walk tlirough the valley
Seventh— Pastor Strother preached in the morning,
of tlie sliadnw of death, I will fear no evil; for thou
■ nnd Dr. J. W. Lipsey at night. 210 in S. S. Two re
art willi 111c, tliy rod and thy staff tiiey comfort me.”
ceived hy letter.
.■ Vml willi Paul, “O death, wliere is thy sting? O grave,
Parkwa.v— Pastor Concli prcaclied at holli hours. Pas
wlicre is tliy victory?”
tor preaclicd farewell sermon in tlie evening, and will
leave for Jackson to chtet scliool in fall.
TH IRD C r e e k c i i O r c h , k n o x v h x f :.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preaclicd at IhiiIi hours to very
large congregations.
I offered iiiy resignation as pastor of tlie Tliird
Pastor While prc.nclied on “The Great White
Creek Baptist Oitirch Sunday, July 7, to acce)>t a call
Throne." ami “ No More Tears."
i.
aBcllc Place— Pastor Ellis prcachc-d at liotli hoursto Trenton Street Oiiircli, Harriman. n iird Creek
church is and lias always been one of the Iiest clinrchto good congregations. Two baptized.
es it has ever Iieeh my privilege to know if spiritual
Ihiion .Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at liolh hours.
ity, iilK-rality and liarmony are marks of a g(H>d cluircli.
Two received hy letter.
Tliis is one of the oldest churches in ail tills section,
Central .Ave.— Pastor Davis (ireaclieil in tlie morning
and if I liave been rightly informed is the motlicr of tlie
ami Bro. Bearden :il iiiglit. Good services. Seven
First chnrcli, Knoxville, as well as many olliers.
additions.
. This chtircli lias gradually and constantly advanced in ,
o o o o o o o o o o
its contributions to missions and all benevolent objects
CHATTANOOGA.
until it stands in the front ranks wlien k comes lb ik'*'
Tahernaclc— Prof. Chas. W. Henry, of tlie. Aiili-S.ncapita gifts.
looii I.eague, delivered a fine address ih the morning.
I am now closing my sircond pastorale with this noble
The pastor preached at night on "Sarah, the Wife of
church, and I have never had, nor do I hope to have, a
.Ahraliam." Two baptized. 258 in Bible school.
more pleasant field of labor. The church is now in th|
Ridgedate— Pastor Richardson preached in tlic morn
very licst of condition financially, ami is a perfect nnif
ing on “ fmwing and Reaping.” and in the evening on
My prayers and best wislics sliall always go out for^
“Tlic Queen of Slieha— Seeking Wisdpiii.” Good con
tills ctinrcli. May tlic good I-nrd send tliem a sheplierd
gregations. 90 in S. S.
A. F. M a h a n .
j.
'irsc— Pastor Massec preaclicd on “Tlic Parable ofof liis own clioosiiig.
Knoxville, July 7, IQIJ.
the Idlers,” and “Looking Steadfastly into Heaven.”
Pastor leaves for vacation lliis week. Revs. Fort of
Chattanooga, Hulten of Oiarlotte, and 'Vines of St.
Joscpli, and Bro. George of Cliattanooga, will supply.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese prcaclied on “Believ
ing,” and “ Can Satan C.ist Out Satan?” Very gmal
attendance. One received liy letter; two liaplizcd since
last report. 156 in S. S.
East Lake— Assistant Pastor Richardson preached on
“The Little Folks of the Bible,” and “ Satan.” Moder
ate congregations. Good S. S.
Hill City— Pastor Hoppe preached on “A Malignant
Poison to tlie Soul,” and “Tlie Moral Influence of
Doubting.” Two additions by letter. Good S ..S .
Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached on "ThiB Word
of Trntli.” and “The Seventh Saying on the Crota.”

A REMAItKABLE EVENT.
At tlie Calvary Baptist Cliurch of this city Suii(Iiiy iiionilng, July 14, 1012. llev. J. W. Llukona, the
puator. buptlziNl old Brother Tillett. Brother Tllfi-tt
haa iK-en a ClirlHtian for about four yeara, and la In
Ilia eighty-third year. The aervirc w-aa a very iiiipreaalvc one,, nnd not a dry eye waa to lie aeen In
the eliureh. Brother Tjllett waa led to the Saviour
hy Rev. ,E. II. Yankee, who wall nt that time- p^Vftnr
of the Third Baptiat Church. At the evening aervi(N>
a little girl nine yeara old waa baptized. How lieautiful It is to see the young and the old tum li^ ll^o
the fold for C hrist
A BAf$s«r.
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ilenoiiiinntlon. Thiit U tlow linvo a uei-detl to iiuH't a.dethclieil part of the wlio life doing the work will outgrow
a child’s Job mid the children for
lentU'iicy to ellinlnnlo tin* wonknoaH common fm* at another |sdnt.
2.
The siH-ond olijection to the policy whom the.v do the work will i-eiim' to
STATE U1B8ION BOARD-^. W. aillon, wl4ch grows out of our ultrii-lmllvUlD.O., CoiTMimndliic Secntatr. Naah- imllsiii. no one who Ims fnithfiill.v trlivl is timt it Is a pliHM? of unwise mid Imrt- 1h> children; or. In-other words, their
vUle, Tann.: W. U. 'Woodoock, TreMful i-ducnthm. To Is'gln with, it edu s|icclnl Job will play out mid while
ur«r, Nashville, Tenn.
It as a |M>llo.v will for a inoiiuMit (It'iiy.
2. The awHiml thing that may Ih* salil c a t e the force to which a siiecliil task they have Is'cii taking care of the spe
HOME MISSION BOARD-Rev. B. D.
Ora)'. D.D., Corteepondlng Socretar)-, AJt- In Its favor as a g»“iu*ral |H)lli-y is that
is assigned to res|Mind to the lower cial tiieir eiliicatlon with reference to
lantsk, Oa.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covtncton, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten It sw'Uia to bring tho task near ami to rather than tlie higher motive for serv their duty mid prlvlh>ge In the gen
nessee.
give to It flonu'thlug of tho jmwor of a ing (hnl and mei'tlng a ne**!!. A simh'IiiI eral denominational work has, lH>en se
FOREION MISSION BOARD—Rev. R. J. l(M-al task. Thoro aro many short- task has in it siimething of the siiec- riously neglectisl. As il deiioiiiliintton,
Wllllnsham, D.D.. Corresponding Sec
retary. Richmond. Va.: Rev. C. D. vlslonotl iSHtplo among ns who oanimt tiicular, and this grmitly appeals to we must occasionally have what iiiii.v
Oravee. Clarksville, Tenn.. Vice-Presi
a«H> with oloarntas a much nanovotl some. The sihvIiiI task has in It a Is- ciilleil siHS'iiils. hut they ought to
dent for Tennessee.
mighty ni>i>eal to pride, and many feel lie sjiecinls to all of us mid not to any
SUNDAY SCHOOL. BOARIW .
M. task, and iKH-auso this Is trno sm-li task
Frost. D.D^ Corresponding S ecre t^ , v. docs not make much appeal’. If making the tug of pride; Imt neither of tliese . sidiTl gnuiii miii.iig us.
NMhvllle. tenn.; A,..U._Boone, D.D..
............................................................... .
We have How on our hands two sih^M«mphia, Teno., Vice-President for them personally respnnsihle fiir n imieh motives ought to Im tlie reason men
Taonesaee.
rwnovwl task has the e(T«>ct of Im-al- have for their gifts for the cause of cliils, the Hume Mission Millloli-Uolliir
Biilldiiig Fund mid the Foreign .Mis
Su n d a y
school
and
co lpo rtiaing the task to them and so secures (1<h1. If these arc our apiH'iils, lliey
AOE—Rev. J. W. Otllon, D.D^ Corre the same kind of lnter*>st and activity icrliilnly will form the motive of tlie' sion Educational Fund. These are dis
sponding Secretary. Nashville. Tenn., to
whom all funds and communlcsdlons on their part timt a liH'al task wnuUl giver wlien he res|Minds to our u|I|m>iiI. tinctly s|Mvlals, and nit of us ought to
ahould be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday
School Secretary. EUtlll Springs, Tenn. s»vure. we s«s'ni to imve gaimsl i>y as If those arc our appeals, it is easy for give our streiigtli to the doing of Imtli
of tlieiii, lit the same time taking care
ORPHANS' HOME-C. T. Cheek, Nash- signing to them a siMvial task. I'n- some other tiling than the cniisi' of
vllle, Tenn., President, to whom all (luestionnbiy, this is often the effis-t of the Isird to put up a stronger iipiM'iil of llic causes wliicli wc have with us
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
tliini diH's the cause of (hsl. Tills always. It will Is; extremely hiirtfiil,
cock. Nashville, Tenn.. Treasurer, to the assignment of sueii tasks.
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
in my Judgment, if our Boards do not
3. The special task for sisviai is'opie kind of education is hurtful to tlie
W. J. Stewart. Nashville. Tenn., Becr
rotary, to whom all communications seems to Im' in ilne with ttie teaching individniil giver. It di«>s not develop, Insist on everylssly working at tiu'se
should be addressed.
spci'liils rather tliiiii assigning bits of
of the New Testament ami the prac- hut dwarfs. In addition to tills efMINISTERIAL EDUCATION—For Un
fei't, tlie special task practice iHlilciiles tlie Job to si'lis't groups of onr issiple.
tiiv
of
the
a|Histles.
nnd
so
sivms
to
ion University, address A. V. Patton.
Jackson, Tenn.; for Canon and New have the support of the Scriptures. the oiu-s to whom tlu' tusks are as- We iiissl to form tlie liiiliit of running
man Coflege, address Dr. M. D. JeRrIeo,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody This is the view taken i>y oiir so-caiitsl signeil to de|HMid ii|hiii sims-IiiI tusks so on main lines mid not on side-tracks.
We do not want any trains out miyInstHute, address Dr. H. EL Watten,
tiosiH'l Mission hretiiren.
On tiiis tliiit the.v do not do tiieir Is-st work
Martin. Tenn.
e-xis-pt wlien at some siicli task. Tills, where timt iiiiike it tiieir cliief liiiAlseeming
s4
Tiptiiralm'Ss
hinges
ail
their
MINISTERIAL. RELIEIF—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashvtllo; Oeo. L. Stewart, contentii.n. Tiiey ciaim that for a sis'- of isnirse, means that such iH-ople do iiess to run on side-tracks.
Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 Broad cial ctiurcti to siipiMirt a siHS'lat mis not lore t|ie oilier tusks of tlie deiioiiiway, Nashville.
iiliition. No mail can love any tusk
TO THE OOlJ.NTltY I’ASIXIU.
BAPTIST MEIMORIAI, HOSPITAL,- sionary in a s|KN'itic field is the s<‘ri|>- that lie diH's not work at or make siic^ v . Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Etnanclal tiiral plan, and' they cite the si-nding
Secretary, Memphis. Tenn., to whom of Paul and Itarnahas in supisirt of rlltis's for, nor can any one of ns love
lild you ever crlllclsi* tile SiS'retaHw
all funds and communications should
be directed.
tiieir ciaim. Wiicn our Boards and tile tusk Hint we only oci'iislonnlly ex for staying on tlie railroad'^ Hid .you
S«“cretarh*s assign a spe<'ial task to i, ert our strength in llie aciumplisli- kn.iw we staid in (lie country iis iiiiicli
TENN ESSEE : C O L L E G E S T U D E N T 'S
A ID FU N D .—Rev. H. H. HIbbs, D D..
s|svial gnnip of our is-ople rather ttiaii iiiciit cf. ites'des these tendencies, tlie us you allowed iis'l Tlierc Is no tr.iiililc
Financial Secretary. Murfreeeboto, to
for me to keep liiisy all tlie time on tlie
whom alt communicatlone should be
giving Ihe task to ail of our iWHipIc. spis'liil lii.sk (sliH'iiles tliosi' who work
addressed; Qeo. J. HurneU, Preehlent.
tliey must of necessit.v sup|Nirt tiieir lit tlieiii to put the tusk rather tliiin railroad, mid in our .Vssociations Hint
Murfreesboro, to
whom all money
should be sent.
act tiy the same kind of argument tiy principle to tlie forefront us ii reason arc already lit work, luit It is iiiy ciirwidcii the (ios|H-i Mission brethren for wliiit is done. Tlie man who works iu*st di*slrc to reach tin* iiiieiilistcil, to
under the iiiipiilsi' wliicli iirisi's from g.i in tile wH'lions wlien* lliere are no
' BupiKirt their contention.
SPECIAL TASKS FOR SPECIAL
the appeal of tilings or tusks rather iiiisHioniiry s<K*lelli*s mid si*i*k to In
PEOPLE!
4. The spci'iai task for s]M>ciat is-opi;'
than from iirinciple. iloes not .have iiii terest the woiiieii, girls mid clilldren
sc«*uis to get more iiioiicy than any
B t j . W. G iu d n , Cor Sec.
other nietiKNi. rsuiitty ttiis is desir ridding interest mid ihH-s not mains in missious, Is tlie one tiling I want to
able in every way. We most <-erlainly tain constant endeavor, .\nother de do. Boiiie of our very lH*st socletU*s are
cided cdiicaliontil effiH-t of the prac ill tlie iniilitry, but yet there are iiimi.v
This sounds pructlcnl. renwimihle mssl more money for most. If not all, tice is to train the iHsiple to wliom tlie hundred churches In the rural districts
of
tile
caiis«‘s
we
foster.
If,
ttierefore,
and good. It is the often niinoiincetl
sis'cliil task is given to exalt tlie task that have not trii*il to orgmil‘/.e. “ I
cure for all sorts of evils in the life special tasks vylll get more money, iilMive tlie will of riirlst. There is n would rather fail In trying to do somedin's
not
this
fact
alone
inminend
and
of the local congregation or church.
place in nil of pur work for the nie
.liiiig, than to sit still and do noth
As a general working |M>ltcy for the. establish the wisdom of the isilicy?
Iieiil of 11 siMfiiil tusk, hut this iiiiist ing.” Would you?
I
am
sure
that
tliese
reasons
iislocal church as a rule, it is wise nnd
not be made the supreme apis'iil. Tlie
Have j'oii a s<K*lety tliiits has lHs*n
safe. One of the umiu tusks of the slgueil for the practice would ipiite will of Christ must ever reiniiin tlie organized but lias not tloiirlsliisl?
•
satisfy
the
staunchest
adviH-ate
of
the
local church Is to kee|i Its ineinl>erslii|i
imllcy. If there are otlier reiisms, 1 supreme iipis'iil made to his people. Would you give me mi o|i|Hirtiiiilt.v to
at work. One of the coustunt dungers
SiK'cial tasks iiiuptestiniialily educate diagnose the ca.se mill prescrilM* ii llltle
is idleness upon the part of the indi have not heard them advanced, nor away from this np|H-al. mid so siihsti- holy enthusiasm?
have they o«.curre«l to me ns I inive
vidual nienilter. Idleness is the undo
tiite an inferior for ii siiisirior tipiH'iil.
My work Is^ii great Joy to me, mid
tried to deal with the policy.
ing of many of our |>eople and church
It seems to me timt this must Is- evi I do not exiH*i*t to stop a day this
II.
es. The people, all the peo|ile, must
dent to all who liiive given serious summer, for there Is more to. Ik* done
Some O ujections to the P olicy.
have something to do. If all the mem
thoiiglit to tile mutter.
than I can jHiBsIbly do; but my heart
Having said so much In favor of the
bership of any 'church are ke|it busy
To lliiistriite wiint I mean by sihtIiiI yeimis for those women who liiiye not
at the ordinary tasks iKtssible in a IHilicy, I want to presmit what si-eins tusks for s|KH’inl issiple In our general
hiid/ii chance to bi*luiig to the great
local church, special tasks must lie as to me to lie serious olijections to it mission work, It seems to me to Im> unhost of orguniznl Baptist women, mid
signed to special people. This is rea when nppllwl to our general iiiissloii afilg,. f„r n local church to have
I covet tbisn for my Master's work.
sonable because special people ore work.
signed to It the rvsjionsiblllty of kicp- Ilrotlicr pastor, If 1 can help you to
1. Itt our general denominiitioiiiil Ing up Just one missionary In some
adapted to special tasks and siieclal
organize your wunien, girls or chil
tasks fit the capacities of siieclal peo work, the policy of s|ie<‘lai tusks for local place. The church's sympathy
dren, tt will Ik* 11 privih*ge. 1 iim not
ple; but when we come to apply the siiei'lal iieople seriously divides oiir ought to lie broader tlimi Just one iiiiin
Ilf raid of the country roads, but will
principle of special tasks to special fprev. All of the force .ought to lie mid his field. The church must Ik*
people in our general mission work and must be at work at all of onr de- triilnwl to care for the wlude world, take the keenest pleasure In going un.vthere is room for much to be said both iiumiiiiitluuul tasks all Mie time. If we mid not for Just a patch of the worlil. where in Tennt*Ksee where I can lie
iisi*d of him. My address is always
In favor of and against the policy.
lire to do our ls>st. consistent, constant
It diK*8 not 801*111 wise to me for our Clarksville, Tenn.
mid rounded work. When we assign State Mission Boards to pick out n
1.
Youra for service,
Ail the things said above may, in q 11 siiecial task to a part of the force, luirtlciilar task and give to our Wom
Maby Nobtiiikuton,
certain sense, Ih‘ said in favor of spe we cull those to whom we make such en’s Missionary Union and thus call
Flc/d Hvvrvtary of IF. II. V.
cial tasks fur s|>eclal people in our mis nil nssignnient off from the general off their energies mid gifts from the
sion work, but in addition, to these task we are all supiaiscd to be at work hirgi'r general tasks of the denomina
OBJECTIONABLE' BODY 01)0118.
general things there are other seeming at nil the time. This of necisisity must tion. If this is done, more money
good reasons for the iMillcy.
lie tho effect of the s|>e<-hil task if it limy, for the time lieing, lie sei*ured
Mhetlier from tin* skin, mouth, arm
1.
This policy seems to comentruteamounts to nnything ns n sih*,*IiiI task, for the sjicclal tusk than would be
the strengitb Of a definite force on n The ri*sult is we go at till the general siH*iin*il for the general cause but If pits, feet or internal organs, are inidefinite object This Is much nmleil tusks with n depletiHl mid cripph*tl for any reason the special task plays nu*dliitely stopiHsI, mid in u short time
liermauently relieved by l-yree’s AiitlIn our work everywhere. One of our fon*e. and such fori*e Is of m*cesslty a out. those to whom It was assigned
weaknesses as a iieople Is our remnrk- weakened forc*e. This Is ii hurtful de- will not be tied on in u vital way to si'jitle Powder,— one teiisiiooiiful to ii
hble Indefiendence of adtlon. We are noniinutionul iMillcy or pructlc*e. No the g.*iiernl work. It does not s«*<>in pint of water. Use iis wash, gargle or
so individualistic and indei>endent as general of ii great iiriiiy would call wlw* to sek*<*t the children of a cer douche. Perfectly hurmlesH and ih*that It makes It difficult to concentrate part oi; his fon»' off to n s|ie(*|al tusk tain (Hsiple us 8|H*cliil objects for which ligbtfully cleansing, purifying and
sufficiently to enable us, as u denomi when he and his whole army faced iin tlie children of the church are to work. healing. Get a 2.'5c box. at any drug
nation, to work up to our liest at any enemy that It hud been liniKissIble for It may iippeiil to the children for the store (or by mull) and If you are not
thoroughly pleased with Its action, n*^
one task. If special tasks for special him with the combined strenth of his
lime, lM)th to tiieir sympiithy and their
people will eliminate this weakness, forces to overthrow. The wise g»*n- bride. It may get larger sums of turn the empty box to the druggist, or
to us, and get your money buck with
this 'fact w ithin' Itself will go far to eral would not divide his for<*es la'fore
money than any other kind of ap|K*ul
copinend'lt as a general policy for the an unconquered army, even though he or liny other iKillcy, but the children out question. J. 8. Tyree, Chemist,
^Yushingtun, D. C.
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'1 lie Orphans' Ilium- nccils tlirec goodmilk vows, ill order to tic provided willi
iis own milk and luiltcr, Tlie 'I'eiiiicssoc .AssiKiatioii W. M. U. lias already
sent viiotiKh money to liiiy one. Wliy
cannot. Nasliyilic Association \\. M. II.
do tlie same? Tlic Naslivilic W. .\I. U.
Siipcrintcmlciit, Mrs. McMiirray, lias al
ready received soine gifts for tliis pur
pose. Let all tho siK'ielies lake the mat
ter up and have sumc part in so worthy
a gift. Money may he sent to Mrs. Me•\larray, Uro. W. J. Stewart or to Hro.
W. M. WiHidcock. Do rliis at once.
•n iK M ISSIO N ARY'S PATTER N .
J-Ivery missionary has an ideal, and
•.the m ore, perfect that ideal the more
impossilile , is full .attainment but the
greater is the promise of success in
service. As in every sphere of life, the
•only worthy |>attern is our Lord him
self, who not only furnishes the model,
hut also the jiower to attain.
In the study of our Lord as the
model missionary, we may discover the
ideal by ojrserying )iow be lived and
wrought and bow he spoke and taught.
Mis is the one case in history where
words and works perfectly harmonized.
Tlierc was no preaching what he did not
practice.
In the gos|icls we observe certain
leading utterances that furnish us with
a key to our Lord’s life and exhibit the
iileal for every missionary.
1. At the threshold of his entrance
•on the estate of innuluHid, ill his first
recorded ulteraiicc, the lad of twelve
years declared; “ I must, be busied in
■ the things of my Father’s." (Luke 2;
49.) Hd was a Son o f Oimmaudnieiit
and was to follow his Father’s trade,
not as a carpentey, as his . friends
tboni^iL but as one sent to do the will
of (kxL T o liini everything was sacred;
lie mnst b e ' recognized as bis Father’s
Son and wholly absorbed -in his Fath
er’s iMisiness. A true missionary of
Christ can have no other business. He
must not permit education, medical
work, social service, literary work or
anything else in thought or activity to
divert his mind or sidetrack his energy
from his main business as an ambassa*<lor and servant of Christ.
2. -Later, our Lord declared another
life principle. . "I do always those
things that please him." (John 8:
T h e result o f this hahitual conformity
to the plan nnd will of the Father was
a perfect union, a co-parlncrshi|). Those
who follow Jesus Christ fully arc not
Rft to work alone, nor is their hiisiness
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success dependent on their own talents
and cuergy.
.4. The l.aw of his life is further re-,
vealed in a similar iitlcrancc in John
6: .48: "I came down from heaven, not
to do mine own will, hut the will of
him that sent me.” Merc is both his
mission ami his commission. The true
niissioiiary has no will outside of the
will of Goil.
4. Absolute dependence on God for
truth—"I do nothing of myself,” said
Christ. “ My tc.ichiiig is not mine hut
his that sent' me.” (John 7: 16 and 8:
28.) The missionary cannot depend on
the wisdom of man or the re.searchcs of
science for his gospel. Mis truth must
come direct from God.
5. Honor not to self but to God. "I
seek not mine own glory.” (John 8:
50.) So medals, degrees, wealth, fame
count untiling for the God-sent mis
sionary; all honors belong .to the Fa
ther.
6. Fruit-hearing through self-sacri
fice. “ Except a corn of wheat fall into
tile ground and ilic, it ahideth by itself
alone; lint if it die it hringeth forth
iiiiich fruit." (John 12:24.) .This is
the true way to be glorified. Death to
tile missionary living in the will of
God means only greater harvests for
Ihe Master.
7. Separation from evil. “The prince
of this world conielh and hath nothing
in me.” (John iji.to ) The Greek con
tains a doiilily emphatic negative, “ahsnhi’ clv nothing.” There is no reserved
territory, and no right of way for the
evil one in tlie heart of Christ, and
those who follow his are in the world
but not of it. They cannot he longing
for tlie fleshpots of Egypt while they
are compiering the promised land.

R E F L E C T O R

The'Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
1 -O U IS V IL .L -E :. K y .

Next session of eight months oiiciis ,Oct. 1. Excellent «iulpment; able
and progressive faculty, wide range of theological study. If help Is
needt^ to pay iKinrd, write to Mr. B. Presley Smith, Treasurer of Stu
dents' Fund. For catalogue or other Information, write to
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W. T. W YNN, President
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Pulaski, Tenn.

The Women's Missionary Society of
the'Newiiort Baptist CImreli lit'Ul nn
all-day meeting on Tuesday,. May 7.
Ladles of all the Ba|itlst Churches In
the Mast Tcmiessee Association were
InritMl, mid a gtHsliy ntimlier attended.
The ftillowliig extxdltsit prnij’ram was
carried out, liegluning at 10 a.m.:
1. DevotUiiuil exercises, by Bfrs. Geo.
F. Smith and Mrs. A. J. MrMahan.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O'
Located in the beautiful “Blue Grass" O
regpon, so famous for Health, and O
Scenery. German Director of Music. O
Endowment reduces cost to students. O
Forty-second session begins S.eptem- O
ber 18, 1912. Write for catalog. Ad- O
dress
O

O

W. T. W YNN ’,
Pulaski, Tenn.

?
O

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

®
o
^

0% 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

rA R SO N AN D NEW M AN
COLE^GE

FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS

I

selection of » school Isa
I J| serious probleu Just now In
many Southern homes. A
catalogue from Carson A Newmaa
€olIeco«ieffersos City, Teas.,will
helpsolyetbisprublem. Astand*
ard college' locat()d In one of tho
■out hesUiifsl and besstlfsl sectlonsofl-liecouniry. OlYorssimiig
preparatory and college courses
with p o p u l a r dopartmeiua o f
music, art. domestic science and
buslueaa. Well equipped hulls
fur both sexes.

For CeUlere* mmdTmrik^r
lalermstlee, mSira—

J. H. BURNETT, Pr^ldc-nt

no.

OUR MISSION FIELDS.
Every Southern Baptist woman will
he nitercsted in the change of Our Mis
sion Fields from a free to a priced puhlication.. 'fhc quarterly issues were in
creasing so rapidly that the yearly ex
pense of getting it into the hands of
our workers would more than pay the
salaries of three missionaries. The
unanimous decision of the women in
session at the animal meeting of the
Woman’s Missionary Union held in Ok
lahoma City, Ip place Our Mission
Fields entirely on a snhscription basis,
will meet the hearty approval of all.
Therefore after the present issue, July,
ifji2, there will he >10 more free cofiej.
As this piihlicatinn is now under the
care of the Woman’s Missionary Union
Literature department, wc appeal to all
societies ami Ixiuds to send their sub
scription at once, getting as many of
tiieir members as possible to subscribe
alsa If you want Our Mission Fields
to live, send us a lung list.
Our Mission Fields will for the pres^)Jt he issued quarterly as heretofore,
the price, twenty cents per year, re-.
maining the same.
All who are not now regular subscrihers should send their names to the
Woman's Missionary Union Literature
Department, 15 West Franklin Street,
Baltimore, Md., by September first, in
order to Ix'gin with the October num
ber. There will l>e no reduction for
clubs.
See perforated page in back of Our
Mission Fields for July, 1912.
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• C U M B E R L A N D D N IV E R S I T Y -L e b a n o n , T e n n . ^
* .
COLLEGE, ACAD EM Y AND SCHOOLS of MUSIC and LAW . .
^
COLLEGE— Four year courses leading to the A. B. and B. S. de^ grecs. Fifteen units for entrance. Stands for thorough scholarship and
Christian character.
^
ACADEM Y— Last three years of high school work. Prepares for
0 best colleges.
Healthful location, 30 miles east of Nashville. Able faculty; 22 in0- structors; 368 students; 55 acres -in campus; good buildings, libraries and
0 laboratories; gymnasium and athicticiiclds; Christian atmosphere. ModJ, .crate exiienses. Co-cduealiuual. Next term opens Sept. 4. Address.
0
W IN STEAD P. BONE, D. D., President.
0
Box F, Lebanon, Tenn.
« IK IK IK 0 0 V 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0
2. Address of welcome, by President
Mrs. C. T. Burnett.
3. I{o8|K>use by ngsoeiutional su|>erintendent, Mrs. John F. Neiis.
4. “ K.\eniplury' Women of tho Bi
ble,” ( 1) Mrs. ’S. W. Clark, (2) Mrs.
J. II. Knight. (3) Mrs. Geo. F. Smith,
(4) Mrs. C. T. Burnett. (.1) Mrs. A. R.
Stokely, (H) Miss Mae Htoke)y.
6. “ Fifty Years of Woman's Work
In Missions,” .Mrs. James R. Jones.'
tl. UeiKtrts from the various wom
en's missionary societies uiid the
chim'hes represented.

7. Hymn.
8. St'iiteiKX' iirayers. eloslng with tlie
Ixird's Prayer.
12 III.— Luneheun served.
A ltkbnoon S ession.
1. Devotional exercises, by Mrs. .Tno.
F. Neas and Mrs. A. E. Sparks.
2. Address— “Soutliern Problems,” tiy
Rev. J. W. O’Hara.
3. Solo by Mrs. a W. Cliirk. with
violin accompaniment.
4. Talk on Isml's Prayer and jiersonnl work, with blackboard llliistrathms, by Mrs. John M. Stokely.
.I. Paiier— “ Education tbe Source of
MiHsiunary Interest,” by Mrs. J. W.

*
*
*
m
^
*
4i
44
*
0

O'llnrn.
•!. General discussion, led by Mrs. C.
'f. Burnett.
7. Hymn.
8, Closing prayer,
3Iueli inlerest and eutbuslasm was
created on the snhjei't of missions by
this UKHdliig. which we Iio|ie will txmtinue to grow, ns two weeks later, upon
the Invitation of the ladles of Allen’s
Grove Cluireli, eleven miles distant,
Mesdames J. W. O’Hara, Kate Stokely,
C. U. McNahh, A. J. MeMahun and C.
T. Burpett went from the New|iort
Clinreh mid organized a Woman’s MIssl<mary| Society of fifteen members,
with Mrs. J. H. Knight, President;
Miss Ixittie Kyker, Vice-President;
.Miss S. C. Harrison, Secretary and
Treasurer.
Our next Jubilee meeting will be lii
Augtist, during the Association in New
port, and in Septemls>r ilt'Det Rio,
Mbs. C. T. BuBNrrT.
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"One little
Ktemal
One little
Eternal

hour for wutcUiug the Muster,
years to walk with Him In white;
hour to bravely meet ilisastcr
years to reign with Him in light.

One little
Eternal
One little
Eternal

hour for weary toils and trials.
years fur calm and peaceful rest;
hour for patient self-denials.
years of life where life is blest."

LOUIMER AND CATHOLIC NUNS.
That was a very significant statement in the d'spatebes the other day. As Wm. Lorimer walked out
of the U. 8. Senate chamber after his sent had bei.‘u
deelured vacant on accunnt of the corruiit methods
used in his election, he was met by a number of nuns
on the outside, who expressed their sympathy to
him. What dd that mean? Why were those nans
there at all? And why should they express symiatby to a man who bad Just been condemned by twothirds of bis fellow-Heniitors, and by almost the
whole country?
The answer to the first question Is that they were
hovering around to get “ alms"— or, as the Arabs call
It, “ backsheesh’’— from the members of Congress and
visitors. And the answer to the second question is
that Mr. Loripier Is, we believe, himself a Catbollj,
representing a Catholic constltutbcy In Congress be
fore being elected to the Senate, and representing Cath
olic methods In his election to the Senate. 'With the
Jesuit motto, ’T h e end Justifies the means," which i'^
adopted by most Catholics, they do not hesitate to
employ any means, however unscrupulous, to ac
complish their ends.
But in the election of William Lorimer to the Sen
ate they over-rcacheil themselves, us they did in the
uomluatiou of Mr. T aft and the attempted nomina
tion of Mr. Clark to the presidency. Let us hope
they have learned some lessons which may do. them
good. This is not yet a Catholic country, despite the
strenuous efforts of the pope of Rome to make it so,
with bis new cardinals claiming the prerogatives of
“princes.” It Is still a Protastant country, and will
so remain. Nor will a Catholic ever be elected gov
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ernor of Tenuessoe, though one Is now running for
that high olllce. ’Phis is |ifalu sjMHH'h. It Is time for
plain speech If we would preserve our llliertles against
the most Insiduous foe to-any free govenmient.

THURSDAY. JULY i8, 191a
LEBANON.

On Wwlni'silny night of last week we had the
pleasure of delivering the first address during the
•feast of dc«llcatlon of the new Baptist church at
Lebanon. We spoke on “ What a Bajitlst Church
THE U gU O R TRAFFIC IN FRANCE.
In I.a Revue, Paris, Ih'imty Joseidi RcInach afati*s Stands For.” Dr. R. M. Inlow, pastoi* of the First
that while America has one lici>nsi'<l drinking phu'e Baptist Church, this city, spoke Thiirwlay afternoon
to every 300 inhabitants, Englaial one to 430, SwiHlen and night, mid Dr. J. W. Glllou, Sd-rctary of the
one to 5,000 and Norway and Canada one to ever.v Stale Mission Board, Friday afternoon and night
9,000, France has one for every .S2 inhabitants, or The dedicatory sermon was preached Sunday morning
by Rev. W. ,M. StallingK. Brother Stallings has been
one to every 25 or 30 adults;
’I’o this cause Mr. Reiiiach ascril>es the Increase in pastor of the church at lA‘hauon only seven months
the nuinl>er of suicides, wlilcli has almost trebhsl in' He came fi-om Smith's Grove, Ky., where he had lieen
a half century; of insanit.v, which baa nearly douldisl pastor for the past fourtc<‘n years. During his seveu
in thirty ymii-s; and of tuberculosis, whicb carries oil months' pastorate at lK>hanou he has done a remark
, l.'iO.tHHi iH'rsans annually. To this must Im addeil an able work Imth in the rumber of additions to the
enormous iucrcas*' of crime, which statistics in France church and In extensive repairs upon the building.
simw to Ih> ciiielly (iuc to indulgence in alcoholic The repairs cost about. $6,ooo, and make it practically
a uevv church, which is quite lieautiful. Brother
lii|Uors.
Mr. Reinach goes on to dtH-larc tiiat the most dead Stallings felt coui|H*lled to resign the church on, ac
ly enemy of the drunkard is absintlie. of which Frani'C count of ill health. He will return to Smith’s Gntve,
(■ onsumes more than ali the rest of the world put where the work will not be so strenuous. The church
together; and he reminds his rwiders that the Acad at I.cbanou gives him up with the d(H‘|K>st regret. All
emy of Mitliclne in 1!»03 iinanimonsiy voteil In favor the inemlK'rH are very thoroughly devoted to him.
of prohihiting all drinks 'coni|>uae<I of alcohol and
natural and artificial es.s*-nia“s. He laiints to tlie
real dilliculty of making tills smitlment effci'live
through legislation. “IIn one side," he ssiys, "are
the working classi's. tlie lan'klsaie of the nation, on
the other the big distillers and wine merchants, wimse
chief interest is to multiply llivnsisl houses. On cue
side are thos(> who die from alcohol, on the other
those who live liy It. .\ choice has to lie made. I'lie
principal cause of the alcoholism which lias ragtsi tor
the last half century is not the slackness of law in
supiiresslng drunkenness, nor the unrestrictisl sale of
drink, nor the invasion of absinthe; It is the fear of
the ele<-tor.”
Exactly the same conditions prevail In our own
country in r(>gard to the liquor tralllc. It-h as en
trenched,, itself behind the politicians. ,-\s a mural
issue It has no defense; and so those who etigage in
it make it a iMiiitical issue and they insist that the
o|ii>unents of the liquor tralllc shall not soil their
garments by going in iHilitics.
A BEAUTIFUL BUCOLIC PICTURE.
In telling about a rc<-ent visit to Chicago to attend
the meeting of the -American Section of the Executive
Committee of the Baptist World Alliance, Dr. R. II.
Pitt, editor of the-Religious Herald, sjicaks of meeting
his “best and dearest” friend, Dr. W. W. Landrum,
of l/ouisville, Ky., and says; “I.audrura is as merry
as ever, and we covenanted together as we parted at
the railway station never to grow old. It is under
stood that when he shall tire of great city pastorales,
I am to find him a good snug country field in Old
Virginia, not fa r away from Richmond.’ That will
not Ik* dl^lcult, for any church In Virginia will be
glad to have him. He Is to combine with ills ministry
a little farming and market gardening, and when he
comes to Richmond on bis covered cart to sell bis
prodnee, I am to tench him something more about his
new occupation, and he Is to ‘communicate nnto him
that teacheth in all good things,’ which are suppoB<>d
to Include melons, graiies, potatoes, and ‘garden sass’
generally.”
This Is certainly a Imnutlful picture of friendship,
almost as beautiful as that of David and Jonathan or
Damon and Pythias. It Is certainly also a beautiful
bucolic picture which is presented. The vision of Dr.
Landrum lii that covered cart, selling his produce,
was enough to bring water to the eyes. And the vision
of. Dr. Pitt with all of those “ melons, grapes, potatoes
and 'garden Bass’ generally” did make the mouth
water.
We could hardly hope to be a partner In the friend
ship, bat we wonder If Dr. Pitt would not like to
have a partner In diqKwing of all those things.

They have called in his place Rev. Marlin of Kentucky.
TH E CAMORKISTS.
The Camorists. who have be«>n on trial for two
years at Viterbo, Italy, were convicted, on last week.
Smite of them are found guilty of the specific mur
der chargeil, and all of them of lielng iustlgaturs of
the crime, and luemlH'rs of a I'rlmlnal orgauixatiou.
Nine who were founil guilty of murder were senteuciHl to thirty years' Imprisoiimeut and others to
ti*u years' luiprlsonmcut and another ten years of
IHilice surveillance; a few were sentenced for only
live years. This was one of the most remarkable trials
in the world. Failure to ctiuvlct would have endangcretl civilization in Italy, and had a s«‘riuu8 ef
fect on every government. There was never any
question of the guilt of the prisoners. Everybody,
even their friends, believed that they^committed mur
ders. But they were suiiported by large numbers of
IK*ople, lauded by others, and even used by some
wealthy Italians to further their interesta The gov
ernment sjient five years In working up the complete
evidence against them. For although their guilt was
evident, nobody wanted to testify against them, for
fear of assassination by the band. Hence the gov
ernment had to obtain a vast amount of unnecessary
evidence.
If these Cauiorrists .had not been convicted, life
would hardly have lieen safe In Italy. While some
complaint has been made of the severity of tlie sen
tences, It seoniB to us that they are very light con
sidering circumstances. A number of these men cer
tainly deserved hanging. We did not notice any spe
cific statement with regard to him, but we presume
that the Catholic priest, who was known as the
guardian angel" of the Camorrists, was convicted
along with the othera Certainly he ought to. have
been.
DR. II. F. 8PROLE8.
ft was with much n*gret that we rea.1 of the death
last week of Dr. U. F. Sprolcs. DE Sproles was a
gallant soldier In the Confederate army. A t Vicks
burg he manned a gun and received a wound In his
mouth which disfigured him and Interfered with his
siicech the balance of his life. Despite that handi
cap, however, be made a most excellent preacher.
For nearly twenty years he wi>« pastor of the I'irat
Baptist Church, Jack»m, .Miss., end laid the fojhdatlona for the qileudhl c'''.>i«Ji there now. Fro.u
Jackson he went to the pastoratb of the First Hu|itist
Church, Vicksburg, where again be did a noble work
for six years. He was then elected Doan of the
Theological Department of Mlsslsslpiif Oolle-e at
Clinton, where, as the Baptist Record said before hi*
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(l. alh, ho, “1ms l>qcu doing probably tbe best work of
Ills' life. Imvlng brought all the rli>e scholnisbip
mid experience of these years under contribution to
Instruct and train tlie young prenchers and otner
yiaiiig men at Clinton, and so multiplies himself and
prolongs bis ministry tliroiigli another generation.”
The dentil of I>r. Sproles will lie gr *ntly felt not
only in Mississippi but tliroughimt the South. Tbcie
was no truer iiiiiu, no saintlior spirit, r.o sweder
gospel preacher in nil the Southland.

RECENT EVENTS
On July Ji Kev. K. M. Ituiiler, Alliiiorc, Ala., will
li gin a revival iiieetitig, assisted by Evangelist T. O.
lvce.se and gospel singer j . P. Scliollield.
It is aniiouiiced that in Cairo, Egypt, a training
school for missionaries to Moslems will be opened this
f.ill. Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer, of Arabia, will be in
charge of the school.
The Christian World, London, reports that Ur. Lcii
(i. Broughton's morning congregation at Christ Church
is growing steadily, tiiiil at night the church - is full.
Dr. Jlroiiglitoii reports seventy applications for membersliip during the first two niontbs of bis pastorate in
London.
Dr. \V. C. (joldeii returned home last week from
Virginia, where be had been engaged in. a successful
meeting. He left on Monday' for Harmony Church, in
the Cumberland .Association, where be is to assist
Pastor- W. H. Vaughn in a meeting. Dr. Golden is
looking umisitally well, despite his strenuous work.
We have received a copy of the second edition of
"Baptists and Others," by Rev. U. A. Ransom, pastor
Union Baptist Oiurch, Dyefshurg, Tenn. The first
eilition was considerably marred by typographital er
rors, which'have been corrected in the second edition.
The tract is quite a valuable one. The price is loc, or
six for. 5oe. Write to Bro. Ransom for a copy.
We are in receipt of a recent issue of The Rescue
.Magazine, gotten out by The Southern Rescue Mis
sion, Atlanta, Ga., and edited by _A. W. Elliott, who
has had many years of extierieiice in rescue work. The
magazine is neatly gotten up and handsomely bound in
_grceii and black, and carries a number of articles on
present-day problems hearing directly upon the social
evil. We arc informed that the magazine is sent free
to fallen girls, hut to others the price is 25 cents per
copy or $i per year.
It is announced that Dr. .A. W. Bealer has tendered
his resignation of the Baptist church at Murfreesboro.
He has ri-ccived calls to four churches, and has not de
cided which he. will accept, hut will prol»hly accept the
one to Eastman, Ga. During the two and one-half
yeara Dr. Bealer has been pastor at Murfreesboro, there
have been 215 additions to the church, some 85 by bap
tism. The contributions for missions have gone from
about %ifioo the first year to nearly $1,500 for the past
nine months. We. are very, sorry to lose Dr. Bealer
from Tennessee.
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R. C. Eddins, evangelistic siiiger, will be available
for evangelistic meetings as gospel singer through the
months of July and August. Any one desiring singing
help may write him at Sedalia, Mo.
Dr. Wm. Lunsford, the beloved pastor of the Edgefield Baptist Church, tliis city, has accepted an invita
tion to supply the First Baptist Church, Omaha, Neb.,
for four Sundays. He has a son in Denver, and will
take the occasion to visit him.
Rev. J. B. Alexander, formerly of Tennessee, has
recently accepted a call to the pastorate of the Baptist
Church at Blylhevilte, Ark. "The Baptist Advance says:
“ There is no more needy and growing field in .Arkan
sas. .Alexander is both a preacher and hustler.”
We greatly rejoice to learn that Rev. H. N. Qui.scnberry, who underwent a serious surgical operation and
lay at a hospital in Memphis for ten weeks, seems to he
on the road to permanent recovery! , He is now at
Marion, Va., and hopes to he well oiioiigli by August
to take lip regular work.
The Many, La., Church is enjoying a gr.icioiis re
vival. , Rev. George F. Middleton is being assisted by
Hro. T. O. Reese, of the Home Board, and gospel sing
er Woodie W. Smith, of Fort Worth, Texas. Many
are being saved and added to the church. Eight united
with the church at a recent service.
Evangelist Kendrick is assisting Rev. G. W. Edens,
pastor of the Oakwood Baptist Church, Knoxville, in
a meeting. Services are conducted at the Soiitlieni
Railroad sho^s and for the street- car men. Many re
quests for prayers. Ten have been received into the
church and a number of conversions to .date.
Evangelist R. D. Cecil recently closed a week's iiu-ctr
iiig with Shiloh Baptist Chiircli, Shiloh, Tenn., Mont
gomery County. Good services, gooii time and sonic re
sults. The church has no pastor. If any one is inter
ested, write Deacon J. D. Elctclier, Palmyra, Tenn., R.
F. D. I. This is a great mission field for Baptists and
a great field for work. .
Dr-. Henry Alford Porter is delivering at the Wal
nut Street Baptist Church, Louisville, a series of ser
mons giving personal experiences on "The Land Where
Jesus Lived,” from which he has just returned. The
announced subjects are: “Going Up to Jerusalem," “ A
Walk Around Zion,” “A Day at the River Jordan,”
"Following the Star "to Bethlehem,” “Going Through
Samaria,” “ At Nazareth, the Despised City,” “A Sab
bath on the Sea of Galilee.” We are sure that these
sermons will he very interesting and helpful. We
shoiild like very much to hear them.
Rev. R. W. Simpson passeil tlinnigli Xnslivllle last
wtx“k on his way to Kansas to live. For some two
years or more Bro. Simiison Inis lioen the assistant
pastor of the Tabernacle Churelii ClnitlaiKHigii. In
which iKisitlou he has been very efficient mid has
made himself greatly lioloved, nut only by the iiieiiiliers of Tnberuncle Church, but by the Baptists of
Chattanooga iu general. He Is a noble, consecrated,
Christian man'. We regret very much to lose him
from Tennessee. We commend him very cordially to
the brethren In Kansas or wherever he may go.

Wc were very sorry to see the aniioiincciiiciit that
It was with much regret that we learned of the death
ITof. J. A. Ixiwry has resignetl the presidency of
on July n th of Judge Jonathan Haralson, formerly of
Clinton College, Ky.. <in account of n nreakdowii In
Selma, Ala., but who for a number of years past has
healtli, and -has gone to Colorado Springs, Col., to
lived in Montgomery. Fffi- 16 years Judge Haralson
recuperate. Bro. Lowry Is a strong Baptist, a flue
was on the bench of Alabama, a good part of the time
preacher, an efficient teacher and a genial, warma member of the Supreme Court. From 1889 to 1898
heurttHl, consecrated mon of God. We regret very
Judge Haralson was President of the Southern Baptist
iiiiicli to loK* him from this section of the country.
Convention. In that position he made many friends
We lio|>c that he may find complete restoration to
throughout the South, who will join us in sympathy to
Jli^altli in the hulmy climate of Colorado. We ixmithe bereaved family. His funeral was preached at Sel
iiieiid him most conliully to the Baptists of Colorado
ma by his former pastor and beloved friend. Dr. J. M.
Springs or wherever bis lot may be cast In the future.
Frost
The Second Baptist Church, Richmond, A’n.. has
extended a call to Dr. T. Claggett Skinner of Roan
oke, Vn.. and the Grace Baptist Church, Richmond,
a call to Dr. Lloyd T. Wllshn of Newport News. Vn.
Both calls were unanimous, and It Is presumed that
they will be aecepted. Dr. Wilson Is well known
In Tennseie^ having been pastor of the {lumboldt
and RdgsiMd Baptist Churches In this State, In both
of whitai posttlona he did efficient work. He Is to
"tipply the i MgirfiaM Church on the laat Sunday In
this moihh anA
M
m A s b w A, Sundays in Au
gust His old friends will give him s cordial welcome.

Wc had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Russellvillle,
Ky., to supply the pulpit Rev. C. G. Anderson has
been pastor for four and a half years, but has just ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the church at States
ville, N. C. He is greatly beloved in Russellville, riic
members of the church speak of him in the highest
terms. Russellville has a population of about 3.500.
It has for many years been the seat of Bethel College,
and has an unusually cultured population. The Baptist
Church has a membership of about 300, among them
some of the best pcqple in town.. We enjoyed very
much preaching to them.
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THE BAPTIST AND UEFLECTOR AND PASTORS.
In the Baptist and Reflector of January 25, Brother
John B. Might, of Columbia, made the augtgestlon that
500 pastors In Tennessee should each agree to secure
twenty new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector,
and thus add fO.OOO new subscribers to i t Brother
Might prot>o838 to be one of 500 to secure 20 sub
scribers. Who else will agree to do so? The secur
ing of these subscribers Is not of course, to be made
conditional upon all being secured. Nor Is It necessary
that any pastor shall agree to secure exactly the 20
subscribers. Some mny be able to secure more, others
lierliaps less.. We should like, however, to know Just
how many each pastor thinks he will be able to secure
nml how ninny he will undertake to secure. lie can
get these subscribers either by iiersonai work him
self,- or through some member or members of bis
church. We ore all in Tennessee.one great Baptist
IkmI.v. When one part prospers the other prospers.
When one part suffers the other suffers. We all need
to stiiiul together. The paper Is glad to help the pas
tors In evefy way possible. Will not the pastors help
the paper ns they have opportunity? Who of them
will agree to put forth their best efforts to secure
subscribers to It, and bow many will they try to siv
cure? We shall lie glad to hear from them.
Will. II. Fitzgerald. .Tefferson City, Tenn..............Club
,T.i)Iin i-I. night. Cniiiiiihta ........................................ 20
T. Illley Davis. Iron City ........... ............................ 20
W. D.. Watkins, Cleveland, Tenn. ......................... 12
R. Choate, McEwen, Tenn. .................................... 6
S. 'H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn..............
...............................................As many as possible
James Davenport, DowelUown, Tenn....... 6 or more
J. W. Pennington, Savannah, T e n n .................. 10
Richard E. Downing, Newbem, Tenn................... 25
W. I, Tidwell, R. R. 2, Model, Tenn......... ........ . 10
Rev. W. R. Beckett, Lawrencebtirg, T en n . . . .
3
Rev. J. W. O’Hara, Newport, T e n n . ...A l l I can
Rev. S. G. Grubb, Sweetwater, Tenn. ................ Some
Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Minneapolis, Minn,, gave the hand of fellowship to 27
new members at the Communion service July 7. July
14 he supplied the pulpit of the Moody Church, Chi
cago, and in the week following delivers eight addresses
before the Baptist Encampment of Tennessee at Mur
freesboro.
The great dam at Assuan, Egypt, which holds the
waters of the ..ile until they arc ready for distribution
for irrigation purposes, is said by Dr. W. B. Palmore,
who has recently completed a tour of the world, to be
one of the masterpieces of modern engineering. It is
a mile and a quarter long, with a maximum width of
too feet, and 130 feet high. Its exterior or outer sur
face is all granite. It holds one billion tons of water,
and gives .additional irrigation to one million six hun
dred thousand acres of superior land, thus increasing
the animal earning power of Egypt' thirteen millions
of dollars. Tilts is more than the entire cost of the
(lam. The immense labor and expense of irrigation
in Egypt may be judged from the fact that it lakes
about four hundred tons of water to irrigate one acre
once, and it must be thus saturated four or five times
a season..
Mr. Henry Ijiiib, Secretary of the TjOs .Vngeleij
Lli|oiir IndiiHtrlea AHHociiition, after having n-iid 11'
iliKpiitcIi to the effect that fully live hundred liquor
(lenient In Oiileugn were'preparing to give up their
lIcciiBOB liccauBc of poor busIncBB, said: “ People do
not drink nowadays like they used to, and the rcmilt is that the liquor traffic is gradually decreasing.
The obvious reason Is that the modem generation
lias lieen taught from ehildbood that drink In ex
cess is wrong. The population of I-os Angeles four
or live years ago was In the nclghborb(M>d of 200,000.
It has been more than doubled today. 'Were condi
tions now as they used to I mi, there sboiild be a
marked Increase in the liquor traffic. But there is
no Increase. Business today Is about what it was
thea. There has not been a sign of iBCiease: The
only logical conclualon for this hi that people are
awakening to the fact that too much Ikuior is harm
ful.”
,
^
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INTO TH E MABLSTUOM.
FOR W EAL OB WOE.
By E. B. Bixiott ,
Author ot “ The Pool of Politic*,” Etc.

OIIAITEU XV.
ITNVIT.VI.r/.Ktl IIr»lASlTY.
,Tlie r»‘iH)rt timt K oho (innu'tt wiis
d»“iul was a IciTliiU* tliiiiit to tlio frliMuls
of Uos*“. Ilor iiarciits aiul slater were
ill the pallia of llieonsolahle alllh tjiin.
lioweil to the earth In aaekeloth ainl
aaht>a. riven like llie kins of the forest
hy a iKilt of llshtiiliis. torn as hy 11
aelaniie u|>heaval. There was no ray
of lioiH*; there sisaiieil to Is- no (ioil;
the very earth was hare ainl the sun
hail wllhtirawii his fa<s>. They sropeil
In the lihiek nisht of ilesjialr.
To this hail the ilevlllsh ennealeiiatlous of Ji-anlts ilellverisl Ihein. The
sworil was ii 1 li user nseil to eiil In
sniuirr lovins hoiius ami hlecil the
hiMirts; vloleiiei* was not the ]silley of
eraftliii'sa anil ihs'll to roh homes of
elilltlreii and peate; hut It was the
exerelse of that eiimilns that eharaeterlwsl Faust and dlstlnsnlsheil Maehlavelll and nimle the followers of the
Spanish sa'.nt. Isnatliis Isiyola. the
'fa ith fu l ohs»“rvers of the hellish doeIrhie of “ no faith to Is* kept with heretles." lint (iod relsiis over all- not
men.
The rumor hronsht True Itolmes
hnto the dust of sorrow. At first he
gave If full faith, for he eimeidvisl all
tilings to he iMissllile •with Home. Then
the extreme tension relaxisl somewhat
under the nnei-rtaln 1ioim“ InspIriHl hy
n douht of the truth of the niieouflrmeil tldliiKS. lie still had faith In
the revehitlous of old Father Time,
and he would await his reisirt. wlileh
none can dispute.
This Inteinttenei' at Ilramhle east n >
little reproaeh for this dlsfresslnt! end
of rn Icnohle alTalr ii|sm Father Cant
well ami Ills heliM-rs. fJreat as were
the results, the whole matter, from
start to finish, was prononneed to lie
beneath, the dlifiilty of a helKlitened
morality and very much lower than
what a moral Benins would eni'onri’Be
or stmip to In lendltiB « ehnrehly wink.
It revealwl tue Inward nakeilness of
the orBiinl7.atlon that eonid not win
the world us Christ did. Iron and
brass and gold and purple have iKsm
substituteil for charity and purity of
purpose. Perhaps Milton was not far
wrong when he jiut Into the mouth of
8L Michael, when simakl'iiK to Adani„
these words:
“ Wolves shall suceissl for teachers,
grievous wolves.
Who all the sacred mysterU“S of heaven
To their own vile advantages shall
- -turn.
...... .
o r lucre and ambition, and the truth
With Kii|H‘rstltlons and traditions taint.
Isift only In those written records
pure.
Though not but by the Spirit under
stood.
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Then shall they seek to avail thcnis«dvi*s of names,
Pinei's, and Util'S, and with tin's*' to
join
Si'cuhir power, though feigning still to
act
lly spiritual, to themsi'lvi's appropri
ating
Tl--*- Spirit of (?oil, promls*>il alike and
given
To all la'llevers; and from that pr*'tense
Spiritual laws hy carnal ilowers shall
'foriH'
,
On jw'ery I'onsclence: laws which inme
shall tlnd
I.eft them hindli'il. or what the Spirit
within
Shall on the heart engrave. .What will
they lilt'll
Flit tiiriH' the Spirit of Orac*' Itself,
and hind
Ills eiinsort llls'i-ly? What, hut' iiphnlld
Ills living teiii|des. built hy faith to
stand.
Their own faith, not another's? for on
earth
Who against faith and oonsclence can
he heard.
Inf.:lllhle': Yet many will presume:
Whciiia' heavy |KTStsaillon shall arise
On all who In the worship pcrs*'veri'
Of spirit and truth: the ri-st. for
greater part.
Will dis'iii ill outward rill's and spi'eloiis forms
Iteligton satisthsl; truth shal retire
Hestiiek witli slanderous darts and
works of faith
Itarely lie friiiid; so shall the world
go on.
To good malignant, to had. men Is'iiign.
I'lidi r her own weight groaning till
the day
.Vppear of restoration to the just."
'J'h's was a eherlshi'il pas.sage hy
Mr. Novemher Study, and he now and
then drew forth his well-tlmnilsKl and
d g-i" n d Milton and read. In .Totms nian style, this ti'rsi' delinlatiou from
C’e twelfth IsMik of “ Paradis*' Isist.”
lie reverently agr*HHl with Itryden in
vTiio I'ltniher and the Hind,'' win'rein
the Illud, the Homan Calholle Chnreh.
said In ihirlslim, n*'V*‘rlheli'ss with
triilli inisiisp*H’Nal:
"On Ills own n'asim safer 'Us to stand.
Than lie ile*a?lv*sl and danm*Hl at s*s'onil hand.’’
.Mr. Stutly went on, his hleiis not
rlt —ellier grai-eless:
•“ Romanism Is old. threadhare, shop
worn. Inii’iia'iit of up-to-daleness, a
hack number of mctlievalisiii, and can’t
• niper. Ill rirniii nut urn, for. these
prince days, the lii'lrs of all the jililIpsophy, wisilom, si'h'iie*' and I'xperlI'lice of til*' |iai*t. She can’t under
stand that nolssly wants the salvage
sales *if her religious lndnlg*‘nces and
n-lli-s and saints old Isuu's. She off*'rs
for soul fiMHl nothing hut a stoii*;—■
<ad*I formalism, ritualism, iss'iilc dls| hiy. Carlyle ilis'lansl In his pfli'st
her*), that ‘hollow formalism Is visihly,
*'V*'ii rapidly d*H'llnlug,’ and the Prot*'stant r*'volt has taught us that we
‘must n*‘ver trust any |H)|>e, or siilrltnal hcro^captain any more.’
Protest
antism, this old *lysi>eptic says. Is ‘the
iM'ghiiiIng *)f a new genuine soven'lipity and *)rder.’ He avers that the Ref
ormation 'was a return to truth and
reality In opix>slti*)n to falsehood semhlanc*!, as all kinds of Improvement
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H a *.m m o n d *s H » . t \d y
A t la s o f th e W o r ld
An absolutely reliable, up-to-date work,
containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS,
printed in colors; superior In construc
tion to, and more complete In detail- than,
any ether of similar sixe and price.
It contains a separate railroad map of
each State and Territory; maps of each
of our Insular possessions, and of every
other portion ot the globe, printed In
colors from now platqs. In the maps of
our States and Territories, and of the
provincee of Canada, RAILROADS ARE
NAMED, and stations are shown. In a
very complete manner. These, and all
other details, are brought down to as re
cent date as In any of the more expen
sive atlases.
Alphabetically arranged lists ef cities give the latest papulation statistics.
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIAQRAMSs
The Commercial Languages of the World— Showing, In separate colors, the
languageB cominoD to the commerce of each country.
state Organizations—Showing, In colors, the form of goyornment of each
country and colony.
Timber Supply of the , World— Showing. In color, the principal and minor
sources ot supply.
The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In
their true proportion.
Arctic Regions— Showing the routes «f all explorers, including the recent
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northeast
Greenland, as determined by the Myllus Ericbseu expedition, la shown.
Antarctic Regions— Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the expe
ditions ot Scott and Sbackleton.
Our Islands In the Pacific— Showing Islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.
Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross
section and proflle.
t

Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6x8 Inches; bound In
durable, sllk-flnished cloth.
Price $1.00.

With subscription to Baptist and Reflecter, 25o extra.
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mill genulti*' t*'iicliliig art' mill htiv*> the stage, and la'iidlng over to ’I'riie
hit'll.'
Willi hi'i't'lli'H, tm-nilliii. Hit' ilolmes ns if he wi'i-e itileiidlng to
P*)|K.' iipiH'iilt'*! to that ‘aliort argiimi'iit, M'I'tper a seerel In his i-ar that lie
lire,’ as li*' dlil with |H)or lluss; ‘hiiriit was too I'nutious to imrililt the ears of
f''t‘ tni*' vi^i't' of him out of this world;
the piti'her. to hear, he cell'll outf In a
t-liok*.'*! it III siiiok*' and llro. That was very loud voliv: “ .May God help sueh
not well done.’ 'rinit ‘sllll Hiiiall volet',’ hlind, nii'illeval Hlupldlty.”
eonsclenee and private jiidgment. Is di
“ 1 iM'lleve yon are fapatieal,”
vine. and he who wU'Ids Hie Ho-*'iilltsI h lulu'll True. The n'liinrk had bcH'U
keys of St. Peter at Iloiiie will have pnrgi'd of any sling or unkimi allusion.
to answer for suppri'SHing Hisl’s mi's“I’erhaps. I want to lie. Your faH*ig*'. Is sueh a so-eallt'il siu'i'essor to natle is your true progressionist. But
St. Peter <iod’s vli'i'-regent on I'lirth? U't me tell you a little story on Priest
•The Reformat Ion niinply t'ould not Cantwell. Me now and thi'ii deigns
help coming.’ (tiiHyle says: ‘Once for to he prnctleal In his 8o-«illeiI sermons
all, your poisiliisMl has lieeome untrue.' at mass. One morning he tisik a wal‘We were traitors against the Giver nnl with him. wlih'h was to reprcsi'iit
of all truth, If we durst pretend to the true *:hiircli in his llliistratlon of
think It trill'.. Away with It.’ Luther the character of the various denomiIs not lesponslhlc -for the wars that itatiohs. The shell, which would reiifollo\ve*l the Reformatiuii. 'I’he fals*' ri'W'iit the' Methisllst Church, was
shnnhiera that foris'd him to protest, tastek'ss; the hull, the Pri'sbyterlan
they are 'r*'S|ioii8lhli'.’ Proti'stantism Church, was nauseous, ilisagreeuble
Is not dead. It has produei'd a Go*»- and worthh'ss. Th**u to show the holy
tlie, Nuisileun. German llti'rature, Eng ■ Roman Aimstolle Churi'h h*' craeke*!
lish Ilteratur*', and the United Stnti'S the walnut fun the kernel, and foiiiiil
and Its underlying Puritanism. ‘At
It— rotten!“
liottom, what else is alive but Protes
{To be coHtiHued,)
tantism?’ It has iiniile a great nation
of hi'riH>s. a believing nation. And
.vt't— and yet— I imderslaud Priest
Cantwell— he anil I have agreed to an
-"T A N K S » CEM ENT
armed truce— says lie is going to dom■ »• ' HI •'"o oIfc » '
iiuite Bramble and is going to hold
It in igiiorane*', slni'c Ignorance alone
yields blind olssllem'*'. Now, that’s a
O R P H IN
bright remark for you." II*' cross*'*!
Ills olllee us a comedian would cross
|A|tM rrjj. Ofcj. wStElv.

You Look Prematurely Old
■ •eauB* ol ttwM Hfllyi grlzxly 9«iF iMiJwi*

CHEOLt” HAIR DRKSSIRQ. ryie* R i .00, retail.

B A P T I S T

^he
S
Young South S
MRS. L.AURA. D ATTO N B A K IN ,
___
Bditor.

AND

“ Your kind favor reeelvetl with enelosetl $.T10 from the ladles of the
Brush Creek Church for the starving
Chines*'. Many, many thanks. I turn
this ov*'r to our Treasurer here, who
Is se-ndlng funds to China f*)r sueh
HulT*;r*'rs. .May the Isird lih-ss the gift
and those who (xmtrlliute*!.
“Cnider writes very cheerfully from

Mlulonary’a addreat—Mra. P. P. MedIliiK, Kagoshima, Japan.

Japan.

U. J. W il u n o h a m .’’

I hope this pleases those Brush Creek
ladles. I was sure Dr. Willingham
Audresa all communications (or this
ilupsrtment to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, S0> West
would know Just whore It ought to go.
Seventh 8t„ ChaUsnoogs, Tenn.
“Caldej;|^ Is the win Dr. Willingha'm
gave to Japan. lie was living here
iMIhsIuu Tuiilc for J u ly : Mexico.
wh*'ii he was a little lad, nnd we fol
. Kemeuilter that hereafter there will
low his rnr*'*'r with gr*'at Interest.
lie no frts* ".MIhmIou Klelils.” Send,
That Is all, 1 Is'llevc. What will
tla‘refor»‘, 1!0 ci'nla to me to forward
you s*‘ud next week? Don’t" he “ laxy"
to Italtimore, If you wish It eoiitliiuiHl. tla-H*' hot days. There must Isi mu*-h
There Is great ne<'<l of It, If you wish to do. Since the two weeks of rain. Otto maki' your imsilhigs Interesting. The ft'r your s*'rvlees to pull out the w *'*m1s
iiiformatii II and Inspiration eai'li num- or sell the fruit as It maturi's, and
lier riiridslu-s will ls> invaluahle. I pick IdaeklH-rrU-s with all y*mr might!
I'tm still send the' imiidsT that Kiel's (JihI m'«‘*ls all you can g*-t t*igcther for
what you nce<l .alimit "Mexico," "Mis Ms work. No matU'r how little It is,
sionary Training," and "The Country SI n 1 It on. nnd espcvlully romemiH'r
cimreli," lor j'onr nddri'Ki nnd ii Iwo- Japan mm'. 1 want to hi'ar fre in
lent slainp, Imwever, one to eneli Hand H*inie of tlie little Isiys and girls them
nr class.
I,. 1). U.
selves. .Mall your li'llers liy TiU'sday
COnitESPONOEXCK.
of each \v*s'k, so they wmi’l liave to
I list wts'k. In the iHiiirnslon of onr wait so long. .Always rememlier my
"safe and snne” Koiirtli, I entirely for •’eopy" gts-s in t*'H days nhead!
got to put In tile ileknowled'genients of
Hoping for a tall pile of U'ttt-rs
winil I had nsx'lve*! last we*'k. So you
I am grat*'fnly yours,
will s*s' I put tliem llrst this wis-k, nnd
I,Arn.\ D ayto n K a k i n .
I add what the mail lias lirought me
Chattiimsiga.
siiiei'. I ho|M' yon will forgive my
ni'gleel.
The ('linttanisign Hiiptlsis
RKCKIPTS.
are holding an ".Vssi'mld.v" nt Mineral
Park. ,\ll the pastors of this elty and Sliu e May 1, 11112.....................$170 9!)
I-'ur third week in July—
several others are taking part, and I
For For*'lgn Board—
dare say it will Ih' delightful and most
It ,'iO
instriK-tIve, and I regret much that I Two Old Friends (T*'nn.) ........
1 00
cannot lie there. "The assi'inhling of \ Frli'iid, Fonntalp City ------For
Home
Board—•
I iirsi'lves togelher” is a great thing,
00
and the .I line air and the Hlngiiig of Two Old Frh'uds (’rem i.).......
For Stale Itoanl—
Hie Idrds at dawn, the walks In the
00
woi ds, the lindliig of wild tiowers, Two Old FrU-nds (Tenn.).......
For Young South S«'liidarslilii—
makes life nt Mineral Park a rare de1 2,'i
liglil. Dr. and Mrs. Pitch do every Atliens Mission Band .............
11)
thing possible to make one want to For iMistage ..............................
_

eome again.
A few friends have something to say
this morn.iig. lilsten well to tliem!
“Two Old Frli'ilds” *nme llrst. They
eiielos*' $4.70—
Is for our in^lonary's salary. The “ Sunday eggs" are
ri'sismsllde for $1.00 to Japan, 00 cents
to the Home Koiird mid 00 (vnts to the
State Board, and they want “Onr Mis
sion Fields." Both wish sneeess to
tin- Young South.
We arc so gratcfid to them, for this is
only once of many tlint's tln'.v have
liuuori'tl the Young South with their
generoiiH gifts. Mny (lod reword them
and eontinue to entrust them with
mneh to give to Ids name.
I was iH'Kiiinlug to la- uneasy about
onr little “ Athenians,” but here they
a re!
“Tile little men iiml women of the
-Mhens Mission Hand s«'nd $1.2,') oil
our women’s obligation to 'Teimessi'e
t’ollege In Murfri't'slxiro.
JiLSNiriTK STiiBof»N, Trcasuri 't ."

That gives us n new line <>f work.
The ixdli-ge at Murlrw-slsiro wishes to
..help the girls of Tenin-s.-Mv,who want
an ('tiuentlon mul Inive not means to
go to this great Baptist sehisd to ob
tain It. So we iK'gln a “ Young South
Sehtdarshlp” to give to some mends'r
of our Hand, nnd we will Is- (jratefiil
to any wlio wllj eoiitrllnite to It. The
Athenians will head this line of new
Work with this $ljm, and have onr
ardent gratitude.
Fonntniii City eoines n ext: “ KneloKiHl lind $1.0U, a siH-elal thunk of
fering. PleaiM' apply It where most
mstletl.
A. F kiknd.”
Thank you! I sinill give It most
gladly to our mhisionury In Japan.
Now hear imr good iV . Willingham:

Total

...................................... $177 Oil

H*s-*'lve*l sliuv May 1, 1012:
For Fon'Igii Board ...................$
“ Hoine Hour*! ..................
“ Slate Board ............. . .j,..
“ For S. S. Board .............
“ Baby Cottage ..........
“ Foreign Journal .............
“ Home Field .......
" W. M. U. Llferature . . . .
“ Murgaix't Home .............
“ Bni>tlst & Hefleetor.........
“ Ji'Wlsh Olrl ....................
“ .li'wlsb Mission
.........
“ Ministerial Relief ...........
“ Ministerial IMiieatlon . . .
‘I. Training S*'liool .............
“ Starving Chlm-s*' ...........
“ Y. S. Sehol. Mnr. Col. . . .
“ Postage ..............
Total

07 7d
-'l-’i 0.')
1 00
1 115
4S IS
2 2.'"i
2,'
1 90
2 16
2 00
2 00
4 (K)
2 (»
2 00
20
10
12.')
07

......................................$177 59
-------------------------

s

HOME MISSION BOARD.
According to the instruction of the
Soutln'rn Baptist Convi'iillon ilie VleoPresldenls fn)in the various Stalr-s mt't
with the Home Mission Board nt At
lanta. On., July :i and 4. All of the
Vb'e-Prt'sldeiits were pri-sent except
George W. Truett. Texas: J. E. Briggs.
District of Columhla; Carter II. Jones,
Okbihoma: M. E. Do*ld, Ix)tiisiana, and
W. E. Hunter. Kiotneky. The sa-ssIous
of the B*>ard were held In the First
Baptist Chunh, the visiting hr*'thnn
l>elug *'ntertaliie*l at the Majgstlc Ho
tel. whh'h Is hard by the church. 'IVo
full days ami one evening were sis-iit
in this work. The visitors hud prt-vlously been asklguetl to platx* on the

R E F L E C T O R
e n n e s s e e G lle ^

tor Toand Women

PAGE ELEVEN

S O U t lie r il

R a l l W a ^V

(“rreMitr Carritr if the SMth”)

A training ond«r ChrUtiM control tor tho de>
vali^aientot womanijr character. CoUagaaltv*
■ ted In the tooihilla uf (he ('umberUno Motm*
Ulna, on hour South ol NaibvUla. Mlld, health*
ful climate. Atiractiva horn#•Ufa. Steamand
electrical appllenoea. Splendid cqulpotent.
Pour*gear coUege courae leading to the A. B.
degm and requiring 14Standard unite for on*
trance. Alao a four*rear preparatorr courae.
Reeaonablecoat—tSMiortha acbooljrear Music,
Art and Elocutlan. Catalogoa and vtewa on
requaat.
OBOMl J. BTOBITT, PraaUrat.
I. IU > ItoMt ^

The LAW School
.Member of the A8S*>clntlun of Amerlean Law Seh(M)ls. Tliree years’ course
lending to dt-gree of LL.B.
Day
coiirsi.'s only; seven professors; library
*if ten thousand volumes, k*'pt ui)-tu*IatC|. Next session iH'glns Sept*'iiilH'r
18, 1912. For catalogue, eiitrnnee r*v
quiremeuts, or other iiironnation reHiHvting the Law scIiimiI, addri-ss AI.,LE.V G. HALL, LL.D., Di'mi, Nushvlll*'. T*‘ini.

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS
DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
neareat SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent.
1

J.'R. MARTIN, D. P. A.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tlie Ix'st train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
standing isnnniittiH's of the Boar*], mid
York and other Eastern
als) pliUH'd on tlire*- sp*-eial ei>niniltt*‘*.‘s
Cities Is
eoni|Kin*'*l only of Vle**-Pr*'slil*'nts. ’I'lie
work was v*‘ry tlioroiigh. Each applleation was eoiisbh'red on Its merit, and
then If found worthy was eonsbler*'*!
In Its relation, as to relative im|sirtnnee, to tile wliole ammmt |H>ssibIe to
be appropriatisl. Of eonrs*- tlie i-alls
tliat were botb urgent and almost ImIKTutlve w*'nt far Is-yond anything that
Uie Hoard could possibly boim to r*-ceive or were aiitliorixed to appropri- SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
ate. When a full day and ii <iuarl*'r
THROUGH SLaBPBR
bad Imh'u siient by tbi' various committis-s and tile Board met as a wliol*', it L t . 1)00 p. m., llemphU for Washlsgton.
was found that tlii'lr r(‘p.irts *-all*‘*l for Lv. t:00 p. m., Memphis for New York.
t . 1:10 p. m., Nashville for Now York.
a total appropriall.il of $4;i9,lKI0. For L
Lv. i:K a. m.. Chattanooga (or Waahlngton.
two hours these Imsiness men wri-stli'd
D. C. B O YKIN, Paasengar Agant. Knozwitli tin- prolileni of bow t i re*lniv this
vllls, Tenn.
ARkSN L
ROHR, Western Qen'l
iiinonnt to tlie sum mitborix*'*! Ity the WAgent
Pass. Dei
* iattaa*>oga.
- - Tenn.
Convi'iillon with least Injur.v to the W. C. 8AUNDBR8. Aaat. Oen'l Pass.
AgenL
cans*). As on*' visitor said lat*'r. “ 't
W. B. B B V IL L , Gen' Pass. Agent. Roannka. Va.
was one of tin' most, piitlietie sot-in's
Unit I *'V*-r saw.” I am sure that tinBaptists of the South would nmke ti
COOL SUMMERS AT
niiglity move in tln-ir gifts to Home
.Missions could tln-y Inive heard wimt
we *Iid, realixed the ne*'*I of the grt-at
llehls liotb East and Wi-st as we saw
them, ainl know as we know that in
many idact-s the future for many y*-an*, o r Tennessee on N., O. A SL L. Ry.
118 far as Baptist prosix-rlty Is <niii(N-riii'il, will Ix) diH-ldt-*! hy what we do
The moat delightful and popular
now.
places (or recreation- and recupera
The spirit of the iinH-ting was iqv tion in the South, blessed with that
tlmlstlo. The Ibnird felt that we Inul sublimity and grandeur of Nature
*■ *>1110 into a time that demandi'*! larger which Alls one with new life.
tilings. The total amount appropriated
MONTBAGLE.
was $411,908.44. This is nji to the lim
it anthoriz*'*! liy tlic Convention, mnl
Summer Season, June to October.
means that the brolherluxid must rcal- Assembly Season, July and August.
iz*> that the Hoard has not he«lg)xl in
Elaborate Programs.
liny way this year, hut must have the Lecture^
Entertainments,
Music,’
full aiiiouut tlu-y were liistruete*! to *-xSummer Schools, Etc.
IX'iid. Sli'ps were taki'ii to ri'iich out
SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
after the eliurclies that were nut lieing
n'lieln-d and tiring Ihem Into c*)-o|x'r- on sale dally at reduced rates to
iitlon with our work. Also It was *11-- Cumberland Mountain resorts. Lim 
*-ld*'d to Ix-glii lu'tlve work at once on ited to October 31, 1912. Stopovers
them isiuK *if tlie million-doHar bulld- permitted.
iug and loan fund. Tennt'ss*'c Baptists
have alri'iidy r*‘aeli*‘d out f*ir larger
SPBCIAIi liOW RATE
things under the h'lidershlp of onr mag- Excursion . tickets on sale to Montnlflix-nt S*'*'r*‘liiry. Dr. Glllmi, ami I eagle and Sewanee June 80, July 3,
Ix'lleve the larger program of the Home 8. 12, 13, 20, August 3, 10, 22. Lim
Boanl will apix-al to i-very gn-at heart ited to September 6, 1912.
in our midst.
W. II. Major,
] ' k t :-l ‘ rcil <h'nt for 'f rnnv »»rc .
DESCKIPI'IVE LITERA'TURE.

Til Bristol

N orioll A Wostem R a ilf a j

IIRESORTS IN CUMBERLAND
MOUNTAINS

Y'OIIR NERVES NEED
IIoBsi-xisn’s Ann PiiospiiATr:.
EsiH-elally ri-euimm'iide*! for physb-ul
and iiiental exhaiistiun, iiervouxneipi
and Insomnia.

-Ask your ticket agent for the As
sembly Annual, and for a free copy
of lif., C. 4$ BL Ik Ry. benuUfnUy Il
lustrated Snmmer Resort Folder, or
write
W . I k D A N I iE T .

G. P. A., Nashville, Tnnn.

BAPTIST

I'ACIK TWKt.Vfi

Self Heating Iron

B E F L E CJ?0 _R

AND

UKSOM TIONS t»K TIIK IHII'AKT
MK.NTAI, CONKEUKNCE ON TKMrKUANOE OK TIIK 80ITTII-

KitN s o r io i,o n i('A i, coNOKKSS HELD AT NASH
VILLE. TKNN.. MAA’
7-10. 1012.

(moiuli*8,

and

of

b io lo g y

Is s 'ii (>stahllsho<l.

hav<*

TMURSnAY, JULY ift, igia

l a lH y

A m o n g n e w c h s*llvc s

ris*cn tly a ddotl a r c so<*lology an d Im slncHs

a d m in is tr a tio n .

Is th o ro u g h
The

fa e n lt y

lllie r a l

The

In s trn e tlo n

a n d th e s ta n d a r d

Is h igh .

Is (*onq«)s<*d o f m en o f

s(*hidarshi|>.

e ig h t

h a v in g

had

Ih lr l.v -tw o .vears o f [lo s t- g r a d iia t e w o r k

Thrnughi'ut tin- Southern States di*leriuhusl opposition to this triiflic has
re«u;ie<l In the enactment of laws by
which five entire States and approxlm.itely n'nety i>er I'ont of the territory
of the remaining States of our South- ,
l; n I how forbid, the sale of Intoxicat
ing lli|uors.
ruder the pnaa'iit Federal law the.
States are iiowerh>S8 to iirevont the
ihi|)ortntion of intoxicating Ihinors
from other States, even when ixmslgned to notorious violators of law,
and for the avowi'd purisisi' of sale
, contrary to the laws of the State. I'n
■ till'.
dor our system of govenniient a I'ltlzen of one State should not U> given
|irivlleg*>s and oii|Miriunities under the
NEW “STANDARD”
protwflon of Interstate commeri'e
Suv€»» Its t\»st Kverj' Month.
whlHi the iH-ople have wisely denlisl
Makes and contains Its own heat. to their own elll7.enshl|> within the
Works while It Is heating'.
heats State.
while it Is working. Saves miles of
Therefore, in view of all these' things
walking.
Economical, safe, conve
nient. The “ Slandartr* is stove, fuel, Ih> it
heat —all in one. Kirs- is inside. Car
Ilowdvi'd. That it Is unjust to Stati-s
ry it about, go wliere yon please.
Don't stay in hot kitchen: iron any liavlilg prohibltiii the liipmr trallle. in
place., any room, on porcli. or un whido or in part, for the Federal govder shade tree. O cu lgh t along, one ornnient to |M-rmlt issiple in other
thing after another.
.\ll kinds of Stat«>s to slil|) thes»» Slat«*s alisdiolie
clothes irontsi lietter in half the
liipiiirs intended to be used in viola
time. No waiting, no stopping to
tion of their laws: and we call u|m)H
change irons.
Right heat.
Easily
regulated.
No time wastc'd.
Iron • 'oiigress to pass pronii>tly the Ken.vonon table all the time, one hand on Shei))ianl-Webl>M<<'umlMT Rill, which
the iron, the other to turn and fold
the clothes. The will |M-rmit the States to enforce* th<;lr.
Standiiisl is neat, own laws by preventing the IntriMlucdurable and com tlon of liquors from other States Into
pact;
all
parts their territory for unlawful |uir|M>ses.
within
radius of
We Insist that the prcs<>nt situation
iron and handle.
No tanks nor fit is Isdli nnomolous and intolerable. The
tings standing out fact that outside and Irn'simnslhle cit
at sides or ends to
hinder or be In the izens of other States should, under the
“ Stanilanl'’
way. No wires or guise* and |irote*ctlem of Interstate e*eimhose attached to bother. Right size, me*ree*. have* the [tower tee furnish the
right shape, right weight. Cheapest lMKit-le*gge*r and the blind tli^eer with
fuel, two x-ents does ordinary family
their suppliees of liquor by meuins of
ironing. Every iron tested before
shipping. Ready for use when re- which they carry on their unlawful
telved. Price low— J4.50. Sent any traflic. Is reiengnant to every semtlment
- where.
e*r Justie-e anel of fair dealing leetweeen
.AUE.\TS M.\KK .MU.NKY. Men or the Feeleral government, under Its elelWomen. Quick, easy, sure. A ll year egateel commercial power, and thi*
business. Experience not necessary.
Sells on merit— sells itself.
They, States, under their inherent powers
buy on sight. Every borne a pros eif [)olle*»*. We insist that no [silitlcal
pect. Every woiiuin ncieds it. Price issue transcenels tula In imiHirlane*e.
low— all can afford it. H.OW T H E Y going directly aa It detes to that redaDO SELL— Even 2 or 3 a day gives
327 to |40 a week profit; 6 sales a tlemshlp of eeiuity and cemilt.v. which
day is fair for an agent; some will should be established anel nialntaineel
sell a dozen in one day. Show 10 Itetween them under our dual system
fam ilies— sell 8. Not sold in stores. of government.
Send no money. Write postal today
We therefore urge Renatora mid
for description, agents selling plan.
How' to get FR E E SAMPLE.
Representatives in Congre^aa to support
C. RROWX MPXJ. CO.
both with their influence and vote*s
38(i Rrowii Rlilg., (Anclnnati, O.
the* |ie*ndlng bill alsive nanu*<l. and vlgoroualy to oiipeise the efforts of the
liquor intereata of the country to delay
and defeat It.
--AlfD —
(.Signed)

CHURCH ROLL

RECORD BOOK
JUST 'W HAT T H E V P-TO -H ATE
CHURCH C LE R K IS lAIOKINO FOR.
"Chnrrh Cove■snC*, sR'igi^a o f OrdeP* sail **Ar«lcle«
o f faRh**
T h is

book

con tain s

Space fo r re co rd in g 1,114 names,
sh o w in g when and how received, dlsm isled, etc.
T h e p ages are Indexed
w ith s tro n g linen tabs, fo llo w ed by
lEO pagea fo r reco rd in g church m in
utes.
Size S V ix ll Incties. and hand
som ely bound tn b lack cloth,
w ith
le a th e r back and corners, w ith gold
stam ping.
Price, fldte

act— aot

prepaid.

By Prepaid Baprras, $1.70 net.
By Mall, gl,8g act.
T w e lv e church tetters o f dUmlastok'
* r « e w ith th is book.

BAPTIST. AND EBPLECTOR,
NMhTUld, TdlUL.

II.B . ( ' abrk . Chairpian ;
M in n ik K erb, O iu ie r t , Sccrelary .

ROANOKE COLLEOE.
Uoaiioke-Oollege etoseil Its fiKIh y(*n3
of us(*ful work on June 12. with a suc<*easful oonmieue<>inent. The niitiilier
of students enrolliHl Inst session was
large, and they eiinie from many
StiitiNi. The sulsitantini growth of the
(*olh*ge is ls*ing shown by the erection
of new buildings. At n cost of $72,:
102. lhrt*c. new buildings— n "ComiiuiUH,’* or boarding hall, a gymuusium
nnd u new donnltory— were com|ileted
nnd <H*cu|iied Inst seaeon.
The college has n curriculum with
electives, well adapted = to suit the
wants of all students.' '^New deport
ments of education, of blatory and ec-

TO DRIVE OUT MALAiUA AND
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

In

.\ m e rle a n

nnd

and

t w o o th e r s

fo r t'lg n

n n iv o r s llle a .

Is 'ln g r.n ih o rs o f i-ol-

le g e tcxt-lKH lks.

The

r a o u lfy miinlK>rs

t w e n ty p r o fe s s o r s a n d In strn etq rs . T h e
lih ra r.y

e o u ta in s 24.000 vo lu in es.

In s titu tio n s o f fe r so m-.ir»i a t
i*\pense.

F ew

so l i t t l e ,

T a e R o a n iik e V a lle.v is fa m 

ou s f o r Its lie a u tlfu l m o u n ta in s<vin*ry
an d h e a lt h fu l e llm a te .

T h e m o r a l, so-

e la l an d r e lig io u s a d v a n ta g e s o f S a lem
a r e u n su rpa sseil.
[la g e s

T h e <*atalogue o f 70

s h o w s th a t

R o r-o o k e

Is a b re a s t

o f th e t im e s in Its f a e illt ie s a tid m eth o<1r.

F o r n co[>y o f t h e e a t a lo g u ., w it li

t h e .Tune “ R u lle t ln ," addr«>ss

Roanoke

( ’ olh*ge, S a le m , V a .
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Ci.iiTON W eaver RRii.Er, Prruhlrnl ;
Rniv .(’ou.iNs. Hri'rrtary;
P eaRi, S mith R obinson,
Wii.ME Coi.ijNS.
riimmiticr.
CiiARi.iE K. .Vt^sTiN. Trnrlirr.
NOTES FROM THE WO.MAN'S MIS
SIONARY FNION OF EAST
TENNESSEE.
R y L avra Powers.
The first regular annual iiiei-llug of
the Woman's Missionary Union of East
Tennessee was held at Mar.i*vllle on
June 2d. Ixiiig liefore the hour for
iqieiiliig the ehureh Imildiiig was i-omfiirtalily (\l|eil-.iwith women haring
i-onie r- ii.i as far “ u|> the road" as
(ir<*«*iivilh*. and “down the road” ns
niattmiooga. Later in the day, u|sin
roll ea'I. It was shown there were
twelve .\sMK-liitlons represented with
nearly one bmdrorl delegates and a
A NEW WAY TO .MAKE MONEY.
■ I am making a fortune selling Pure
bruit Cniid.v. Any brainy person ean
do llkewlst*; so If you want more
money than you ever [lossessetl, write
me iiiid I will start you in husinesH. I
am glad to help others, who. like inysi*lf, m*«l money. People say “ the
candy is the best they ever tastciV’_
therein lies the beauty of the business
the candy Is eaten Immediately nnd
more onlereil. You don’t have to can
vass; you sell right from your own
home. I made $12 the first day. So
ean you. Isabelie Inez, 658 N. Negley
Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
■core or mort visitors.

Take the old standard, Qrove'i
Tasteless Cbtll Tonis. You know what
you are taking. Tho formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing tl la simply quinine and Iron In a taste
less form, and the most effectual form.
Pnr grown peopla and oblldrm, KOc.
It 's.nseleso to sn.v how dellghti*d
w a s. the yio- Pr<*«ldent upon s<*elng
siich a large nnd representative midlen(*e nnd how her lieart len|ied with
Joy ns the women u|mii the prograi*)
1-4**1111iiulol with such unusual nddresHi* s ,

.The pr4igraih hail Ihn*ii l•alvfull.v arraiigixl, the BuhJ»*<*t8 lieing of siillh-le'it
variety to touch uimiu most evi*tj
branch of the work fostertsl by the
Smillicrn Rnplist Convi'iitUm.
•Vs tin* ilay |irogr<*sHo<l the spirit of
ih*vi)lb*n to the work anil tint ile<!re
to m*i*iilnplish tho very l><*st res*iU*i
with our pn*(«>ut facilities «e<'m»*<l
more and more to [iredomlnate in tin*
niliids anil liearts of every one. and the
aflerniHin w-ssion cIuh«*iI with ii coiiferenci* In which ninny .excellent Ti*stlniiinialH were given eonivrning tith
lag nnd the inissluu study class, the
two groat keys which can uulo<4< nnd
an* unlocking many .storehonsc-s ‘ hi*se
later days.
In the evening a inis8iiinnr.v mass
mi*«*tlng was held, and the housi* was
lllli*il to iiverliowlng. There were two
splendid addressi*H— the first liy Dr.
.1. W. lilllon. onr devnlisl Be.*n*tai
It is ui*«slli*ss to say that he held Ids
aiiilii*ni*i* s|M*ll-lsiunil ns he dls<*ussed
the theme. "The Woman’s Task.'’ .Ml
wim have lieiird him even once knovv
Ilf Ills ex<s*tsllng spirilunlit.v, his great
earnestness and convincing arguments.
Fiillmvliig him was the Rev. O. P. Rostli'k, line of our missionaries from Chi
nn, who gave n very eomprehensive
iiddn*Ks u|Min that (-oiintry, telling
mnob of his tvork, the [leopU*. the eonilltioiis nnd the great needs. Many
were the expressions of appreciation
of this most excellent address.
Thus elosetl the da.v— n day very
[imfitnhly spent, nnd many vol<*eil the
sentiment that it was gissl to jie there.
Vestenhiy was a goisl day at Fall
Itraheh f’ hnri*h. Rro. A. ,T. WiilkllM
is p.Tslor, anil was present, but Broth
er Henry McKinley preached
to
II gissl-sizi-d congri-gatlim on “Ciiristlim Stewardship.” He i*<>rtHinly Ut idi*
II plain that Oisl e\|ie<*ts his [K*o;ile
to do something for him. flood olferIngs for Sunday school work. Xt night
we had Children’s Day oxerel*’e.
which were well rendered and highly’
a|i|irei-liiti>il h.v an Imineiise niidiisii*i'.
O ne W ho W as T her.t.
Plensi* ehnngc the addr**ss of my
pa|K*r from Livingston. Tenn.. to Hel
enn. Tenn. The prospects for ehureh
and schisd are very eneoiirnglng. One
of our IIiMiie Boartl sr-hools Is lo*at<sI
here. Prof. F. O. Sanders Is the hust
ling, u|i-to-dnte priiieipul.
D. F. Lii.iAHn.
Helcrin, Tenn.
TESTIMONIES.
I-irgc collection of Pfrtona! Ext>eritnee testimonies for use on all occa
sions. Help and suggestions for giv
ing tettimony in Prayer Meetings,
Young Peoples’ Meeting, or where per
sonal testimonies are expected. You
need this Book of Points and Tfstiinoitlfs. Indexed for ready reference. Vest
pocket sise, 128 pages. Cloth, asc. Mo
rocco, 3SC. Postpaid. ^'Stamps taken.
Agents wanted. Geo. 'W. Noble, Lake
side Building, Chicago,
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SOME LATE BOOKS.

P o o r, F o o lis h
W om an!

Sci'J J houglils for Right I.iving, by
Alv.ih S, Hobart. O.D. This, like all
Dr. Hobart’s books, is very helpful.
Think of her at1 lie aulliqr says: " I'hc liook attempts
temjiting to make
tile increase of our mural life by indiice cream in the
old diaappointing
Ciiling the basis of it, the principle of it,
wayl
With
the lieliis for if, ami sitggestious in re
JELL-0
gard to it.” It is published by the Grif
fith & Rowland Press, Phitadepiphia,
Pa. Cloth, soc net; postpaid, 6oc.
Powder
Sunrise. ’’Behold lie Cometh.” by
the can make the
G. Caiupliell Morgana, D.D. This little
moatdeUolonaiM oream in ten minute*,
fieezlng and all, at a coat of about one
volume, from this noted author, is iu
cent adiah, and utter go near the etote.
• three cliairters: ( i) Tlic Tc.acliiiig of
Tour grocer will tell yon all about
the Lord: (2) The, Teaching of the
it, or you ean get a bMk from the
Spirit; (.ti The Values to the Church.
Oeneeee Pnre F ( ^ Oo.,IjeBoy,N.Y.,
if Ton will write them.
H is a sane, safe ami suggestive treat’ Orooen Bell Jell-0 Ice Oream Pow
iiiciit of our Ijjrd’s second coming. It
der, 10 cent# a paekage. Five kind!i.
gives emphasis to the great subject '
willioul being hazy or rranky. Cloth,
.soc not. Published by Elcmiiig H. Re
veil Co., New York. N. Y.
True , E^'angelism, by Rev.. Louis
Siicrry Chafer, Northficld, Mass. It is
one of the best small books ever writ
ten on evangelism. Henry Varley of
England wrote the introduction.
The
Tlit ColWf* (Towt ttMiitv In renonrcq lod uu- |
chapters a r c False Forces in Evangc
ihnu. In ffcent riwn tk« rndeAwe-H h*imure1h4n m
dwblnd. nncl nncntUnct lu» (ncrr«*rtl 100 per teni. ■
lisiu: .S.-ilva'ioii the Objcclue 1 iiv.iu
B All pm«n» iHiildintt ihoraucliir •enortted Ihii sum- i5
m fncT.
Km i nnd eivcuic MflMt N«w bMltdincg ■
ton looo.ooo. In conrv* «l •mtMn.
2
gclism: The Convirting of the Spirit;
am toPtnpMto
pmpnmd ntoidnM n nnrdiniti w«|. ■
OOTMd. At Wliliiiinii<Cn»n«n M f lwdln«Mnt ■
The Prayer of Intercession; Stiflering'
In n#t t—t !■ tho crnw#.
S
with Christ; The Cleansing of the
V««kMi open* Sept 19. For rnislofu* «nd Infor- ■
nutkm. ntVtmt
9
Priests. Cloth, price, 50 cents; Itxi pp.
Pm ldm l F. W. BOATWRIGHT. RkhnMnd. V*. 5
The (iospel Publishing I louse. New
^■ ork. 1). T. Bass, Nfaiiagcr.
riECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
Ten Reasons for Tithing.— By Henry
Mr w . He !> »•■ «.
M iib. Dor.
\V. h'aiicher, Th.I). This neat little
T D B BOOK T H A T loASTS.
volume of 127 pages, cloth lionml, is a
. I f you have been tryin g to decide
what song book to got. thia w ill aettla
fine ami convincing study of an import
the queatlon. You are safe In buying
It w ith your eyes abut, but we Invite
ant subject. It is just such a book as
the fullest Investigation. Free circu
a pastor fould loan to his meiuhcrs.
lar upon application. Cloth o r Manila
binding. Round o r shaped notea Price,
Bro. I'ancher is one of the finest spirits
g g g M mr g l 4 M per 1M| gS.60 o r $>.#•
iu the State. He lias lately come from
per geeea .. Kxproaa extra.
B e ta ra a b le aaaaple ropy SSe. o r M e.
Talleriiaclc cliiirch. Mobile, .Ma., to the
pootpold.
liastorate of Deckard ami Winchester,
■end your orders to
BAl-riBT & UEFLECTOU,
where he may he addressed.
Nashville. Teun.
Days and Nights of Prayer and Past
ing.— By Evangelist D. B. Rickard, Ow
I W ILL MAKE YOU
ensboro, Ky. This little booklet of 63
PROSPEROUS
pages is a devout appeal to Christians
It ymmnr« hmmik Md miWUmm wtH* m»
for pr.aycr and fasting. The author
Sndn*. Bp *nR«e mhtro fou lltner whnl
omu nctnpniipn. I viU taneh >*n Uw Rani
opens his heart to personal experieiiees.
Ifclnli SnalntM W Mnlli nppcdni |M Snwlnl
■ ipwMnlHlYn •(■yOoMpnnrlayonrWirni
It will pay any one to get and read this
, ntngtynnlnnprotnMd S—In— ol fonr wrn.
m E M p r « « Mfcn
aoM f aft cMn.
heart appeal. The author can be com^ V immmI nypnrf — Ry fnr mom wRRnel
• m RIsI is h^ M PS Tsinnw s y t N»r IRn.
imiliicatcd with at Owensboro, Ky.
v S m M s Rss R sod M l pwUswIsre FREC.
VrflsSsds^
The Lord's Supf<er, The Church's
UTMMAL M M im A m i l U l U Passover.—
M.
By J. B^ Moody, D.D., Wa
t M Mar«Ml ■■n«U c
tertown, Tenn. Dr. Moo<ly never writes
Wm si ^ — . n.0.
a dull page. Here'is a subject worthy of
every Bible reader’s attention. No puff
of ‘‘hot air,” nor a burst of sarcasm
1114 STUDENTS
U S TEACHERS
can not set aside his writing. Here is
CAMPUS OF 70 ACRES. ALSO
nr t iBu i f«r iftsirfsiiiN of MtaicM sW Distblry
a frank discussion along a new path.
■n— I low. LJfttmnr counoft lor fradnntet and
Let critics lake warning. The 96-page
sndtm ndonftnft. PwlnaftiMnl
la Enfineer'
late Law. MsdftdM, Deatuinr, PtmisatyiTbeoiofy.
booklet is 25 cents per Copy, or five for
Sm (ac calaloeaft, aamiae depaitaMBt.
$1. Send to the author at Watertown,
J. E. HART, SoCTOtory. WaaliTiIla. Toon.
Tenn.
W. C. Golden.

ICE CREAM
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l ^ r o lle ^ e

I k Standard American College ■

g

S

E

L

Vanderbilt University

OANOKE COLLEGE
SALEM , VA.
For Men. M ill fomr brclna Rapt. Uth. CmusM (or
Deere*, with Kloctirfej high cundanl. ^Alao ( o i^
mcreUl and Preparatory Ctmraea. Ubrary,
▼olamao: w orklu laboralonea; foud moral* and dlftcl|dlne 1 tlx Cliaraica: ae har-rnaaia llraltlitul luolmw n location. Vpwy miNlrrata aapnnneni Loan
rmid. Catalosna frea. Add:
J. A. Iforeati»ad« PraSident.

Hn. WiBslow's SoolUim Syrnp
IlM been need lor over W yTY-FlVBYBAM bv
MILMONRot MOTHKM f o ^ e l r C U l I ^ ^
WHILE TKETHINO. with P K R F l^ BUMKa.
II BOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS too 0UM8.
A L l^ B s H PAIN: CUBES WINDCOUaxnilU
toe best temedr tor DIARRIKEA- Bold ^
Hroxflsts In every nert of the world, M ■are
»nd « k for
Wlnilow’eSoptolngSrru^
■Dd uke no other kind. ’TwonW;0Te m o U » hoe
Ue. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED BEUEDY. .
NMIVBnTaii vltb Binder klUiW,
B RitoiiU end th n w i in pUM <• her-

_ ORN
J vggtaroc wlnrow. M and bora* out*
C
Aad abocka aatul witb a o*Hi IHnd^«
jui

■oldlaeTeryaSill
O m L W TIL BUXTOR. or
Johneti>w!r6hlo. w tiU ej^lheH arTyer bee l> ^ ™ V '
roe eleiai (or Ik the Herewter jeeed me otm M W in
lehov lintT(nr>eeonimttln» 1 ent o r n iM •hochi.
viamnhnlhnehelinorm to n s h o A ”
— -»•— *—r Diotwraa o f barraaUr. Aaarra*
k a .e nSnn, tUimne
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The third quarterly W. M. U. in
stitute of Holston Association was held
at Boone’s Creek June 18. The Field
Worker, the Associational Superintend
ent, six assistant superintendents and 63
delegates, with a large number of other
Indies, met to talk and learn about the
blessed Master’s work.
To the delight of all present. Miss
Noffhington presided, making the meet
ing one of interest. After a few top
ics were discussed, (he assembly was
asked to adjourn for the noon hour,
and the excellent dinner served by the
Boone’s Creek ladies was enjoyed by
evcryliody present.
Ill the aflcriiooii many encouraging
reports were made by the ■ different
workers, then the discussion .of topics
was resumed:
“Why Institutes and Conventions?”
Mrs. Cr. C. Hale, Mrs. W. I'. Corathers.
“Value of ■ Organized Work,” Mrs.
Hobbs, Miss Eva Crouch.
"Story of Mission Beginnings,” Mrs,
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TIM E AND PLACE OF MEETING OF TH E ASSOCIATIONS.
. JULY.
A ssociation.

.

P lace.

T ime .

Shelby C om ity........................ Mt. Pisgah.
Big Halchic .............................Stanton . . . .

.Wednesday, July 17
. Wednesday, July 2.1

AUGUST.
Concord .....................................Little Cedar Lick...... '...................... Thursday, Aug. 8
Sequatchie ................................ New Hope (nearPikevilic)............Thursd.Ty, Aug. 8
Little Halchie ......................... Maple Springs........................................ Friday, Aug. 9
Holston ....................................Holston V a lle y __ .)......................... Tuesday, Aug. 13
Nolachucky ....... ..: ............,. Wliitcsbiirg.. . . . . . . .
Thursday,, Aug. 15 .
Chilliowic
......................Island Home ........... Wednesday, Aug. 21
Cumberland Gap .................... Pleasant View . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday, Aug. 21
East Tennessee.............. .....N e w p o r t ........................................Thursday, Aug. 22.
Hiwassee ............................... '..Shady Grove (HamiltonC o.)___ Thursday, Aug. 22
Duck River .............................I^iwishurg.......................................... Friday, Aug. 23
Mulberry Gap ......................... Brewer’s Chapel ................. >........Tuesday, Aug. 27
Big Emory ...............................Pine Orchard (7 miles west of Harrimah)
, Thursday, Aug. 29
Unity ................................ .^...(iravel Hill (near Scliiicr)................ Frid.ay, .^llg. 30
...

SEPTEMBER,

Central ..................................... S.ilem .................................................. Tuesday, Sept. 3
Etienezer .................................Ceiitrcville (HickmanC oun ty.W edn esday,
SepL 4
Tennessee Valley .................... New Union .....................
Thursday, Sept, 5
Watauga ..................................Cobb’s Creek (nearB utler).............. Thursday, Sept. 5
Salem ........................ .............Dowelllown ..................................Wednesday, Sept, it
Midland .................................. : Bethel ........................................ Wednesday, Sept, it
Eastanallee .............................. New Zion ..................................... Thursday, Sept. 12.
Harmony .................................Tula ............i ___; ....................... Thursday,'Sept. 12
Walnut Grove ........................ Pond Hill .......................................... Friday, Sept 13
Stockton Valley ..................... Beech Bottom ...........
Saturday, Sept. 14
Ococe . , .................................... Macedonia (near Cleveland)............Tuesday, Sept. 17
Friendship . . : .......................... Ro-Ellcn ................................... Wednesday, Sept 18 '
Indian Creek '.......................... Zion . . . '............................................ Thursday, Sept 19
Union
..................................t’llfty ..................
Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley ....................... McPliccters' Bend ......................... Thursday, Sept 19
Sweetwater ............................. Sweetwater...........................
Friday, Sept. 20
William Carey ....................... Poplar Hill ...................................... Friday, Sept 20
Beech River .............................Mt. Gilead (12 miles west of Lexington)
Friday, Sept. 20
Clinton ................ ................. Beech Grove ............
Thursday, Sept 26
OCTOBER.
Beulah ............................... ...C o r in th ................................................Tuesday, O ct i
Northern ..................................M t Eager (Grainger County)............ Tuesday, Oct. I
New S alem .............................. Plunkett’s Creek ..................... ;. Wednesday, Oct. 2
S ev ie r.......................................Zion Hill .........................................Wednesday, O ct 2
Providence .............................. Ple.asant Hill ................................ Wednesday, Oct. 2
Liberty-Dticklown .................. FairvieW (neai Murphy, N. C .) ------ Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside .................................Falling S prin gs..........................
Thursday, O ct 3
Nashville ................................ .Soutliside .............................................. Friday, Oct. 4
Judson ..................................... Maple Grove (near Dickson).............Saturd.ay, O ct 5
Enon ........................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith Comity) ... .Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland ............................ Red River ......................................... Tuesday, Oct. 8
Weakley County ................... Thompson's Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, O ct 9
Tennessee ............................... ist, Knoxville..................
.Wednesday, O ct 9
Western District ............. .... Wliitlock .
Frid.ay, Oct. 11
South-western District ........... Chalk Level (near Camden)................ Friday, O ct It
Stewart C oun ty................ ....P iig li F la t ................................. Thurwhiy, Octolior 17
New River ............................. Black Creek X R o a d s ..................Thursday, O ct 17
Wiseman ..... ........................... Friendship (near Hartsvillc) . . .Wednesday, O ct 23
Campbell County ....... LaFollette .....................................................Thursday, Oct. 24
West Union .......................................................................................................................
State Convention ....................Murfreesboro ........................... Wednesday, Nov. 13
Jennie Shackleford.
’’History of Fifty Years.” Miss Lockie Woodward, MiSs Westall.
“Jubilees and Wliat They Have
Meant,” Miss Rose Keys, Miss Mary
Northington.
“Orphans’ Home,” Mrs. Nat Kirk
patrick.
“ Associational Missions,” Mrs. W. F.
Carter.
“ Systcni.itic Giving,” Mrs. Hale, Mrs.
Vertie Gmy, Mrs. McNccs.
■ A'very cncoiiraglrig fe-itiirc was' that
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Moulton and Miss Cox
each brought quite a number of young
ladies to the institute.
The Holston W. M. U. desires the
pr.-iycrs of Oiristian people everywhere
that it limy accomplish great things for
the Master.
'flic next meeting will
he held at. Bluff" City. ,

tle son, .Ilni It. Me wiia lairn .luly 12,
1009, nnd departed this life July 10.
1011.

It was HO hard to give him iqi so
But It would have Ihh'U harder
if It had been Frank, for J,Im B. hiisj
gone on to rest. • Funeral w'rvlees wer^
eomlucti'd by Kcv. W. E. Wuuford.
.Tim B. was love,] by all who knew
liim. lie liiul a loving dlsisisitlon and
was inileoil 11 bright ehild.
He leaves a father, inolher and a
hrotlier and--a- Insit
I'elHtIves and
friends to mourn tlieir loss. But the
Saviour we love and trust is very
near to tliose wlio sorrow, a very precent help In tinio of trouble. They must
not feel that he Is far. since ne.ir at
need the angels are; and when the the
sunset gates unbar, shall we not see
him waiting, standing white against
tlic evening star, the welcome of !iis
M arv T ipton.
las'konlng hand?
*
.Su{ierinteudcut IP. M. V . .
■ May a copy be sent to the Baptist
and. Reflector fur pnliiieatioii, and a
q’Ul.’ l’r r .—Tha d‘‘bth migel him t‘ii-( copy to the family.
(erod the houH! of- M r. nml ,Mrn. J. M.
• O la Grakitaff ^' ‘ "
Truitt nnd taken from them their lit
HtMiii.

Pi^GE FOURTEEN

« A PTI ST

AND

REFLECTOR

men are our reproseulatlvos In foreign the trnInIpB of a child should begin.
He repllerl: "With Its great-grandpar
porta, and much iirlde does every loyal
Amerlean take In tlie representatives ents. Hy l>eglnnlng to train a child
Mrs. Louise M. Hryan.
for seiwlce early In life a current Is
of Ills own. Ills native land. The men
Why, 111 tills coiniiiorolnl iiml pro- who represent us at kings' courts must put In motion that will end only when
broken on the shores of the great l>eprosalvp iiiio, sliouUl wo oiiiploy our lie men with years of training.
Hut what has all this to do with yond. In some wa.vs I like the Idea
tliiio In loiioliliiB olilldron of those
tliliiKs which tinvo liocn tiilknl ulMiut missions nnd tiic reasons why tench a of that 'sect of the .lews who la'llevc
child missions?
Much, I conli'ud. that the hereafter consists only In liv
so IourT
What In missions, ami how does It af- ing In the lives of tllclr chlblrt'ii and
Hiivoii’t wo pii|)or»—forolKii mission
thos«> they have minglisl with. Their
Joiiruiils? Evon 'our own church pftpor fc(-t us? What connection lias It with
the foriiiulatioii of a child's characicr. hy|s«thesls Is not wholly Incorrect.
liiuls 11 pliu-o lioiioiith our luiiKiir.lnos—
The great fumliimciilal principle lu- They err when they fall to'lnelude the
iiiiiKiixInos full of ciirnuit events. Cnn’t
Naxarene. No man lives to hlms<'lf
wo ROt nil the iHRosItsl nows of worlil- wilviNl Is that of sendee, ami ’tls only
whetr we serve that we (Vjue into clos alone. It is lm|sissible for our Inlluwldo Iniportnmv from such ’’ns “ Tlio
WorhVs Work.” “ I.llcriiry D I ri' s I,” etc? er relatlouship with the Master that once to lie negative. The early train
ing given a child Is like the wireless
Of course those porlodlciils iiiiiy ho n we more kemily appreciate the f(>eIliiR.
.MI mothers iwe ambitious for the telegraph; It sends Its currenls In cir
trilllo mJvnncoil for chlMron. hut why
cles, and every station with open circrowd so iniin,v thliiRs Into their .vouur future of their children. I mean the
lives hoforo tlioy nro siinicloiitly niii- material future, smdal and Intellectual. cidts will rec«‘lve the messagi's.
Teach the young child 'missions;
twwd to fnlly undorstnnd the j>h*n of This Is right. It Is but rlglit to be
world-wtdo oviinRellr.ntlon or Its nooil? ambitious, but we should lie very care teach It the blessedness and lieauty of
ful to render to Hisl^hat which is Ills, service. Missions do not He wlbdly
Why lay the hurdon of the world
to Ca'sar the things which are tTes- across the waters, nor do they always
nnd Its sin upon children lioforo tlioy
He amongst the foreigners llvltrg In lit
ar’n.
arc, themselves fully prepared to do
tle Bohemias, Italys, or Ghettos on our
When Go<l liestows upon men and
soniothlnR In n nuitorlal way. liofore
they can hrlnR their own onrnlnRS nnd \\omen the title of parents I consider own American shores. Not always tlo
they He across the street or beyond
IntolllRontly Irty them U|>on the altar he has confernsl u|»on them a title
sivond only to that of fils heirs. Iris our own gates.
ns a Rift to the Nasarone?
Nor IndtHsI Is missions a hard thing
I miRht ask why It la all no<-ossary children and not an empty one by any
to teach. It's just doing things for
to tench a younR child nnythInR? Ood means.
1 wish every niolhcr who bsiks into other people. There are as many |m-oIn his economy has so oroateil lis that
•oven down to old nRO we are enpahio the depths of the e.ves of'^he lin.v bun ple with hungry hearts wearhig the
dle of flesh Just placiMl in her arms miH'k of smiling facts as |ie<iple who
of iwolvIiiR now Impressions.
Why not wail till later to l>eRin men (smid fi-el the greatness of the <sra- are hungry for bread. I’tsiple hun
ger for love, for the milk of human
tal tiovoloiimeiit ? Should I suRROst slon. the sacredness of the trust. A
this to you, or oven npiioar lioforo this lieluR of her own. fashioned In the kindtuss.
.\ cu|> of cold water In Ills name
oulturcil Issly ndvocntliiR such a the likeness of Oml, a tiny temple for the
Inearnate One. A child for her to given Is a Iteautlful mission tiot with
ory. I fool quite sure my welcome
out Its reward.
would not be ns cordial ns I miRht guide nnd train so that their mission
Social training is only augmenttM] by
m,iy be filled here, ,ind that later on,
wish, nnd Indeerl It would be a well
when the shadows have fallen they a deep religious foundation. Without
merited rebuke, for In the ntfalrs of
Ghrlstlanlfy our lives would ls> as
the Intelloctual trnlniiiR .we nro all cor- may liye with Ood.
.\ priceless g ift! O that each and blank nnd ns dark as the ItenIghIctI
nlznnt that while much lonrnlnR mnketh a fool of a man. still wo all our every mother felt the lienuty nnd dig heathen, for It Is only with Christian
evangellxalion conus elvlllxatlon.
lives have striiRRled to secure that we nity of motherhood, that the gift of a
Devious are the paths trisl by those
possess nnd tenaciously do wo hold IL child was a direct tienedlctlon and how
over ronohlnR upward nnd outward to true to the trust Imposed would one who do the will of God.
Rrnsp more nnd more nnd to more day be asked by .that child nnd the
'Did Moses’ mother renllxe the full
thorouRldy equip ourselves to moot life .ludge of all judges.
imisrrt of her action as she placetl her
I think Hannah had the true con infant on the Nile in his little ark of
and Its social obllRntlons, Nor are
ception of the dignlt.v nnd sacredness bulrushes tietl, consigning him to Gotl's
we wronR to do so.
Some of our philosophers. I think of motherhood nnd Its res|MmslbIlty,
kct'plng? With prophetic eye dhl she
Kant and Descartes, tnuRht that In the nnd who of us do not bow our hearts
see him renretl in the king’s house, and
hORlnninR our minds are like tablets in adoration to this woman whom the
later forsaking this grandeur, for the
upon w.hlch nothlnR Is written; others Imrd so signall.v blesseil, when we find grander mission of service to others,
her In the temple with the young child that he should work miracles to show
say that when we come Into this world
that certain psycholoRlcnl conditions .s;>enklng thus with her Is>rd: “For
that even kings who disobey shall suf
already exist, that our minds are not the child I prayerl, nnd the Isird hath
fer pain nnd wo<‘? Or did the little
mere tablets. At any rate, without given me my petition \yhlch I askeil
sister iierformlng.the lonely nnd most
followinR these most lenmerl philoso of him. Therefore also 1 luive lent Irksome task of watching the baby,
phers throuRh the maxes o f deep nrRU- him to the Isird; ns long ns he llveth
reallxe that she was guarding the fu
ment, those who have trained children he shall he lent to the Isird?”
ture hero of the wilderness? What If
know that institution exists in a very
Did this separation, this setting the Miriam had left her mission? What If
early stnRO, nnd that Impressions hard child aside for the Isird's service, cost
the little child had failed In her part?
to erndloate are made easily while the Hannah any henrt-neh»‘s?
Did she Hers was a mission— a child’s mission
mind of the child Is In its most plastic question the lack of training for social' to l)c true, one imder conditions which
sRe.
nnd intcllectunl achievements? Some no adult could have performed; and
The multiplication table is more eas may not agree with me, but I contend
had not a Httle child l>een true to its
ily tauRht the younR child than to the that the consciousness of having done mission on the banks of the Nile, In
older one with untrained sensory God’s will kept the song in lier heart.
years to coiuc, when in the funnel-shap
nerves to receive and make Impres I doulit if the motliers of Israel
ed valley with the sea in front and the
sions by the Ipw of association nnd thought Hannah did quite right in hav hosts of Pharoah iHdiind, tile w aters
habit the child early In -life is able to ing the child given Its religious train would not have been rolle<l back as
make correct JndRments, nnd JudR- ing so early. If they did. they failed
Moses victoriously led God’s people
ments neyer err.
to catch the glimpse Hannah had' of forth on dry land.
We have seen the pathetic results of the God who in the dim unknown
overcrowding the brain cells to the det stands keeping wat<;h almve his own.
“This was the bravest warrior
riment of the other parts of the body.
Hannah caught another vision when '1 hat ever buckled sword;
We have examples of prodigies of men God called Samuel the young child, This the most giftetl poet
tal strength wrapped up In a nervous who responded: “ Here am 1.”
A That ever breathed a word;
bundle.
greater vision yet remained, nnd every
And pever.earths pliilosopher
’ In the less serious business of train mother in Israel would have been prov
Traced wifh his golden pen.
ing thoroughbreds It is an undisputed ed to have claimed Samuel as her son On the deathless pages truths half so
fact that the success or failure depends when he was proclaimed Judge of Is
sage
entirely upon the training In early rael— lent to the Ix)rd, put in his serv
As he wrote down for men.
life. From the earliest days of their ice, taught God's missions early In life.
existence. It’s training, training for
Do we feel the heart throbs of Han And had he not high honor.
service— everything done to secure the nah when high worldly honors were
The hillside for his pall.
best all-round development.
conferred upon her child? No greater To lie In state while angers wait.
The men who patrol the seas, guard gift than motherhood can be bestowed,
With stars for tapers tall.
ing our shores from foreign Invasion, but with all high honors comes resimn- And the dark rock pines, like tossing
will only have men trained for the slblllties, and with this far-reaching
plumes.
service by long years of arduous train possibilities.
It rests largely with
Over his hler to wave;
ing and rigid discipline. Well the.v mothers just what their children shail And God’s own hand. In that lonely
know the lanes of the deep. Its iildden be. .
land,
reefs and treacherous rocks.
Such
Once a deep thinker was asked when
To lay him In the.grave.

WHY TEACH A CHILD MISSIOiNST
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Oh lonely tomb In Moab’s land,
O dark Bethpeor’s hill,
Npeak to these curious hearts of ours
And teach them to l>c still.
Giul hath his mysteries of grace, '
Was wc cannot tell;
He hides them dc-cp, like the seerot
sleep
O f Him He loved so well.”
We often wondereil if Dav'hl's coin
panluns had the faintest ('omx'ptIon, ns
they watchisl the shepherd Itoy faith
fully perform his mission, or as they
llstemsl to him playing, tliat oim day
this little luiy w ith Ids beautiful notes
should lull to sleep the evil spirit of
Saul. Or that David, a young laiy,
with the guhlanct' of Gist, armed with
a sling and alone, should sm ite. the
mighty leader of the rhillstines anil
put to flight their si)lendld artny; or
that later, When Saul Incurird tlie dis
pleasure of Gml by forgetting and (h*s{)lslng'hls giddance,. that the sams'• r
Jesse, men stalwart and brave, should
Ih' pa.s.s<>d by ami the young<’st son, a .
ruddy youth, sliould be chosen Isra
el’s king. This Isiy,, true to the mis
sion of a shepherd early In life, to Is
real’s throne was raised.
Hut the crowning event of his su<ccssfid misshai begun in early life was
that he Iss-anie a mail after tiod's
own heart and the anci'stor 'if our Sav
lour.
In atteudiug church and Siibbath
school, do the children get the very
most from It? Do' the HHiIe storb-s
Isa-ome real living storUai and events?
Sometimes I have lieen eonviliced this
inight not lie the case.
“Tell It not In Gath; publish It nor
in the stnsds of Askelon.” Hut not
l( ng ago In this city I was tcachliig a
class In physics. We were dismissing
the phenoniena <if the ralnlsiw. I reinarkeil that many of the laws of phys
ics had exlstml since the creation, but
that the law of the reflectl.ni of light
from globular raindrops produccil a
spectrum was i‘stnhllshed when Gist
placed hiB how in the heavens to de
clare to all who might look ll|Hm It
that he would not forget his promise.
One memlier of the smilor class de
clared. nnd I liclleve from her remarks,
that the old story was a new one to
her.
.Vt the early age of twelve wo tind
Christ talking with the learnisl doc
tors, and when remonstrated with he
rallied : “ Wist ye not; I must ls> nliont
my father's business.” A most si>rloiis
business with him, this soul-snving. 1
sometimes doubt If we are inclineil to
see In this service the seriousness that
(Ihrlst saw. When I think of the great
ness nnd the seriousness of this s<t v Ice for Christ, I wonder If the sin-of
omission will not l>c greater than timt
of commission.
Would you, then, ask why teach', a
child missions or the Imauty of true
service with these foregoing examples?
Mothers, lend your children to the
liord. K(‘meinl>er, you are sowing for
time nnd eternlt.v, and the hikx'css or
failure of many may depend on you.
Wo have no oxninple In sacred or pro
fane history of the failure ns God
counts failure of any one who early^ln
life conseernteel his life with all Its
possibilities to the service of the Mas
ter. Train the child to love Ood and
Its fellow-man, to do s»>rvlce for the
Master. Train deeply, not ns Is done
so much today— suircrflcially. Talk
often with thy Is>rd, nnd If you have
not already d no so, dedicate your
child to the Master’s service. Talk It
over with your child. Tell him you
have given him to God to do his will,
whatsoever that m a y bo. L et iitm
know that his soul was created nnd
came fresh from the hand of God; that
bis body Is a temple for the wonderful
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Hoiil to dwell In; that by and by it will
leave Its house of clay and wing lU
lllght to the great licyond; tin t God
gave him to yon, beantirully rasliloned,
the crowning work of God, and that to
Gixl you have loaneil him; Unit Ms
first duty Is to si'rvc (Sod, wlu'revef'
that mn.v lie. When this is done the
<>vangellxathm of the world Is nigh.
Train the young child for Ills s<>rvIce. so that when the evil da;’s of sick111‘ss, sorrow and temidalions I'ome nnd
the years frelghliMl with can's draw
nigh, and they shall lie calhal to pass
down the long, dismal path bordered
with wet grasses and ('iverhung hy
ilamp e.vpress trees— cypress tm>s with
great drops of dew never dispi'lhxl hy
the bright, glorious sunlight of earih,
lo the 'mystic river rolling itf waves
silently against the damp, mossy shore,
the river with Its boatman |i!ile wait
ing in its gloom, in all this gloom they
shall Ik» comforlnl hy the presence of
lllm who sahl; "la-t littc' chlldr.'U
mine unto me,”
Sunday sch<S>l teachers, you may
sometimes grow discourngnl; hut take
heart and teach again. Some time,
somewhere, those <-hildren will suddc’ily find a thought, a convh'tlon, then
backward lo you their thoughts will
turn. They w ill realize that you with
pains and art moldisl their yichling.
childish hearts, and now wl cn years
have flown the impress made <u|H>n
plastic clay mil never more 'w changnl.
Mold carefully, mold pr.aycrfiilly.
Yon can never tell what Is wra|)|H>d up
in the hearts of the little ones who
listen or olherw’lse to your talk. Some
day your words may lie heard by the
heathen from the lips of those whom
Go<I has given Into your ke<'|iing. Some
day some one of' them may s.iy :
I wonder If he rcinemlM'rs—
Our sainted teacher in heaven.
The elass in the old gray sehordhousc
Known ns tlie '“ Notsy Seven?"
I Wonder If he rcmcmliors
How restless we used to be.
Or tiilnks we forgot- the lesson
Of Christ iind Gethsemnne?
I wish I miild tell the'story
As be iisixl lo tell It then.
I'm sure that, With heaven's blessing.
It wquid reaeh tlie lieaiTs ol men.
I often wish I miild tell him
Tliougli we eaused him so mueli iialn
Hy our thniiglitless. iMiyisli Irolle,
His lessons were not in vain.
I’d like to tell him how Willie,
The merrimt of ns all.
From the Held of Hnhielane
Went home at the Masler'.j eiilK
I'd like to tell him how Itoiiahl.
So brimming with nilrtli and fun.
Now tolls the heathen of India
.The talc of the CruelUmI One.
I’d like to toll him how Uohert
And Jimmy and Gisirgc .in:! Hay
Arc honored In the Church of Ood,
The foremost men of thclr day.
I’d like, yes, I’d like to tell him
Wbnt hts lessons did for me,
-Vnd how I am trying to follow
The Christ of Gethsemnne.
Perhaps he knows It already,
.For Wllllo has told, ma^’lio.
That we are nil coming, coming.
Through Christ of Oothsemane.
How many besides I know not.
Will gather at last In lionvcn,
I'lp fruit p f his faithful sowing.

Hut the sheaves nro already WflPNashville, Tenn.
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I f you are going to need • sswlng
machine any time soon. It will pay you
V) write for a free copy of the machine
catalogue of the Rellglona Press Oo-o|>eratlvs Club. Ton can savs from $11
to $20 on a high grade machine, thur
oughly guaranteed. One lady wrlteai'
“ I am delighted with my machine.”
Another writes: “ My friends are sur
prised when I tell them what It cost
me.” Another writes: “ Tour plan la
a aplendid one. The machine la a
beauty.”
The Club, pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return of tne
machine If It la not entirely satis
factory. In writing please menticn
this paper. Address the Religious
frees Co-Operative Club. Lonisrllle,
Ky,
--------------------In furtherance of the movement to
advertise the hcaiitics, resources ami
.advantages of Western North Carolina,
the
Southern
Railway
Company,
llirotigh its iiasscngcr traffic depart
ment, has just issued for extensive distriliiitioii throughout the United Slates
an cxlreiiu'lj' attractivo and comprehen
sive piihlicatioii descriptive of that re
gion.
The IxHiklct contains iiiinicroiis
Inindsomc illuHlratiotiH of the Smith's
iiionntain resort <amntr.v, lind di>scrlhos In detail over laic Inmdnxl and
twent.v-flvi' eltli-s and towns along the
Sonlliern ItallVvay in Unit m-ethm, giv
ing iieeiirate luformatioii eoiiecrning
the mountain trails and iMiluts of
s<>cnlc inlci'csl.
The great Industrial development
now going on In Western North Ciiro. linii and the vast opiHirtnnItIcs await
ing those who will come Into the Stale
and lake up either inannrm-tnring or
rai'iiiing Is told in a most Inten-sling
way.
The wide distrilmtion whieli
the Southern Hallway will give this
pnhiicatlon Is cxpcetixl to attract an
iiniiHiially large minilH-r of tourists not
only for the summer s«'a.son Imt as imtniaiicnl residents.

f r M to You and Every Sletnr S u^
erlng fram W om en ’ s Ailm ents.

TO YOIHNY s i s e

CLUB.

I un a woman.
I know woman’s snffsrings.
I b a r s fonnd the enre.
w'H “ •}!/ fr e a o fa n y o h a r f a , g y l i s i l i i i l
•MrtwUh fu ll lojitruotlonfiiounj tnstB fw fram
woman's ailments. 1w ant to tell |I women about
this cnre->|N, m y reader, fo r T o u n e lf, your
daughtur, y ou r mother, or jo n r iu t e r . 1w an t to
tell you how to cu re y o u i^ T e a a t horns with*
outthoh u lp ofa d o cto r. M en a sssitu ^ crsta rd
women's sxiffi’iinicB. W hat w e women know lim
esHrissee, w o know better than a n y doctor, i
know th at m y'hom e treatm ent Is safo and rare
euro for LwesfrlisM sr WMhth dsdnrtn, MssnllMi. MlrticmiBl er FiRisc it Ibi Want, Frtfm, fsmtr er fsMW
HfMt. VtirhM w Onrtas Inssn, er 811*111;
pelss li
tuR, tick is i ts*ili, tiirlsf
fiiRsgi. mtiissmsIi
crwflsg fuNsf sp tti i|isi, mlsscMr. M t i ts Cff, III
flnbit. vtirism , IMm i . i i R t li rtir trseMit vter* m mii
If mskMuis Hcktkr to our sex.
1 want to send you ■ smpteli tn
h iilis t
•etkiW fm to nrore to you that you can cure
yoursolf at nome, e a s i l y , q u i c k l y and
surely. Bemoraber, that.it vW csit fis sraevto
. ^ r o the troatmrat a complete trial: and if you
wtoh to oontlnue. It w ill cost youoaly nbont Itoentaa wook or lens than two cent* a day. It
will
not
Interfere
with 2your
Work
or occupation,
ieit
msRnt fisr sent Mi iiin n , tell me bowyou
™■■
ae
^ ■I . —k- ——
j s%A
j
A L —A _ _ —A
^ A e AB
^ ^
ai » ^ I..
a..

"T o n must h are an opefatloo," you can decide for yourself. Thousands o f women baTecurad
thsm selrss with my home remedy. It cures ill sM sr nssg, Ti MitlNrt if tmfctiri. 1 w ill explain a
Mmple home treatment which speedily and effcctuallr cures Leucorrhoea, Qreen Sioknem and
ftdnfnl o r Irregular Menstruation in young Ladles, Plumpness and health alwayereraltefrom
Itsnae.
W bererer you lire. I can refer you to ladies o f your own locality who know and will gladly
tell any sufferer that this Rsm Tnitnisl really istttall women's diseases, and makee women krell,
strong, plnmp and robust, isti w si m tm m im t. and tho free ten day's treatment le yonrs, also
the book, w r ite today, as yon may.not see this offer again. Address
»

M R S. M . SU M M ER S. Box m
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A vanished thirst— a cool body and a refreshed one; the
sure w ay— the only w ay is via a glass or bottle of

Ideally delicknu—pure as purity—crisp and sparkling as frost,
D ’J

p o - f fg Oar nev booklet, telllnc of Cocs^oU
* *
TlnJksdon si Chstfinoofs, lot the tdtlnf.
Dsasnd the Gonolne S i iBidc b)T

THE COCA-COLA CO.,

At l a n t a ,

Wbeaei
Arniv think
of Coca<:otaL

ga.

m

$:{.e0 UECIPK FHKK FOR MEN.
Send Name and Addreaa Today—You
Can Have It Free and be
Strong and Vlgoroua.
I bare In :jy posseaslon a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lame back,
that haa cured so many worn and ner
vous men right In their own homes—
without any additional help or medi
cine—that I think every man who
wishes to regain bla health, quickly and
quietly, should bq,Te a copy. So I have
determined to send a. copy of the pre
scription free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary scaled envelope to any man who
will write me for It
This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a s;)cclnl study of
men and I am convinced It la ther aurest-nctlng combination for the cure of
men ever put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy In conBdence so that
any man anywhere who la weak and
discouraged may stop drugging himself
with harmful nnd patent medicines, s^
cure what I believe Is the nulckest-actIng
restorative, apbullding, SPOTTOUCHING remedy over devised, and
so cure himself at home quietly and
quickly. Jnat drop me a line tike thia:
Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4478 Luck Bldg.,
Detroit Mich., and I wlU send yon a
copy of fhls splendid recips In a plain
ordinary envelops free of ^ r ^
A
grest many doetora would charge |S
to $8 for merely wrlttef eot ■ V fjmripUon like « s - b u t I aend tt an-,
tln ly free.
■
' ‘ ■

SEND FOR FREE I’ RIiMIUM LIST OF TH E

T e n n e s s e e S ta te F a ir
SEPTEM BER 16-21, 1912.

$ 30, 000— IN PR EM IIM S— $ 30,000
LIV E STOCK, FIELD AND GARDEN, ORCHARDS, BEE PRODUCTS.
POULTRY, DAIRY, W OM AN’S WORK, CHILDREN, BOYS’
CORN CLUBS, AND GIRLS’ TOM.ATO CLUBS.
ftverv Dehnrlmrul Coveretl loUh I.iheral Premiums
.Amusement F eatures

of the

H ighest O rder.

B.mil Concerts, Mornings, -Afternoons and Evonings.
Free Acts, .Afternoons and Nights. . . . . .
Fireworks Every Night
Night Horse Show . . . . ■..................... . R.tccs Every Afternoon
Pony Flower. P.irade and Pony Races for Children.
TH E L IV E STO CK SHOW TH E BEST IN TH E SOUTH.
SPE C IA L R.ATES ON A L L RAILROADS AND STEAM BOAT LINES.
To be given under the direct control of the Board of Stale Fair Trustees. State
wide in every particular and educational in every feature., For catalogue and all
information, .iddress
,
,
■
J. W. RUSSWURM, Secretary, Nashville, Tennessee.
A free trip to the State Fair for some boy in every county. Write for particulars.
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nnneial Agent for the Baptist Memor
ial Hospital at Memphis, in settleil In
his work as pastor at Bl.vtheville, Ark.,
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
where a great and growing field nei'ils
Dr. E. M. I'otont. Prc-sldont of Fur- development.
The church at Fonlyi-e, Ark., swui'cs
iiiiiii I'lilvornlty. (Jn-ouvlllo, S. C.. i»
til siipiil.v tlu' |i(i1|>lt of TnlM'ruiU’U* as iiastor Rev. T. E. MeKenxIe, an
t'luirfli. .Mlimtii, (!n.. w'viTiil iiiontlis evangelist of the State Mission Board.
this
llow tlioy will fotiRt 011 Ills work lieglus at oiu'c.
In the n'vival at Si'are.v. Ark.. Ip
till' iittPriruM's of tlilR miistor prenehwhich Evangelist Raleigh Wright of
rrl
Hot. Sldnoy J. CnttR. of I>oKunhik Tullahoma, Tenn., assisted Rev. C. X.
Sprlnjfs. Fin., Imn naslstp*! Uov. T. F. James, there were 30 professions and
37 additions.
Hciulon in a revival in Marianna, Fla.,
Rev. J. W. Cohh of Lumber Bridge.
ri-stiltliitt In 12 nddltlons. They are
X .' C.. has been called to the care of
now togclhcr in a meeting at DeFnniak
the Sis-oud Church. Fayetteville. X. C.,
SprliiBR.
Dr. Howard I..oe Join's, of ('Itndel and ai’cepts. He Is by no menus an
Snunre Church. Charleston. S. C.. Is empty Cobb.
Dr. Llo.vd T. Wilson of the First
to assist Key. I^cSvis J. Itrlstow In a
revival at Alilievllle, S. C., Iii'glnning Church. XewiKirt News. Va., In whose
movements all Tennessee Baptists are
next Sunday.
Rev. Stephen Wheatley, of Jackson, dei'ply interested, acis'pts the call to
Temi., supplied for Rev. J. T. Early Grae*' Ciiurcb. Richmond. Va.
Rev. J. X. Penlck of Martin. Tenn.,
In West Jackson Church of that city
last Sunday, the pastor lielng detalneil has lieen Invited to assist In a revival
at home on account of serious slekness. at' I'nion Church. Chi-sterfield. Tenn.,
The last Issue of the Rnptlst Cour iH'glnnlng August 4. Rev. IV. F- Ho
ier was In the Interest of the Oreeu- ren of Darden, is pastor.
Rev. E. W. Stone of the First
vllle Female College, at Greenville. S.
Church.
Elizabeth City. X. C.. has re
C., and the paper was of a very high
signed to take effect Sejitember 1.
order.
Rev. J. Riley Hall of Jackson. Tenn..
Rev. G. M, McNellly has resigned
will a,ss|sl Rev. J. R. Page In a re
at Anadarko. Okla., to aei^ept a call
to Claremore. Okla., where he lakes vival at Ridge Grove Church, near
Lexington. Tenn.. Iieginning the third
charge August 1.
Sunday in .\ugust.
A great meeting Is in progress at
Houston Siiunre Churi'h and Calvary
Walnut Street Church, Jackson. T«>nn...
of whleh Rev. W. E. Edwards Is pas Chupeh. of El Paso. Texas, have, ixintor. Rev. A. F. Nunnery is doing the s'llilabsl and will Ih> known ns Calpreaching and numiH'rs have Ikh'Ii var.v-Ilonstcii Siniare Church, with
Rev. R. T. Hanks as pastor. Rev. J. J.
saved.
Itulicn.
of Houston Sipian' Church, reThe church at Murfreeslsiro, N. C.,
loses Its pastor. Rev. A. T. Howell, who tiirni'd to Philadelphia.
Prof. .Teff D. Ra.v of the chair of
gora to the care of the church at Ham
llomiletics
in the Southwi'stem Theo
let. N. C.
It Is a matter of great congratula logical Semlnarj' at Fort Worth. Tex
tion to his friends to learn that 'Rev. as. di'clIiH's to lie Corn'spouding Sec
X. Qulsenberry has lieen releasetl retary of the State Mission Bonnl of
■ oni the hosiiltal at Memphis. Tenn., Xi'W Mexico.
•I'liat was a great meeting lately
Knd is to spend the summer at Marion.
Va. He is Increasing in weight rap eonducteil by Evangelist M. F. Ham
of Anchorage. Ky.. in Waco. T exas..
idly.
The fifth jea r of the work of Dr. Th(‘re wi're over TOO cimverslons and
J. .1. Taylor as (lastor of the First .'SHI additions.
Rev. Austin Crouch of Gaston Ave
Church, Knoxville, Tenn.. has tieen
completed. He has made .5.000 pas nue Church. Dallas. Texas, lately nstoral visits, preached 010 sermons, re slslwf Rev. ,M. L. Fuller In a meeting
ceived 202 by baptism ami .320 by let at Plano, Texas, resulting In 23 ndter. The present membership Is 0.50. illtlnnS, 18 by baptism.
Rev. John W. Inzer will supply the
He is a busy, effective Taylor.
Rev. T. Claggett Skinner of the First First Church, Bonham. Texas, until
Church. Roanoke, Va.. Iie<-mnea pastor the fall, when Rev. Sam A. C<»wnn of
of the Second Church. Richmond. Va., .Monigomer.v. Ala.. Iiecomes imstor.
Rev. W. B. O’Xenl has resigned at
Seiitemlicr 10.
Rev. J. Riley Hall of Jackwm, Tenn., Batesi’llle, Ark., and has a yearning
has reslgiiml the care of I'lney Creek for a pastorate In Oklahoma or Texas.
Rev. Floyd C.rittcndon of Martin is
Chiinrh. near T.«xington. Tenn.
Dr. J. W. ProvIne of Mississippi Col- being assisted in a gracious meeting at
h'ge. Clinton, Miss., Is the only presi Sharon, Tenn., by Rev. H. W. Btigler
dent that lustitutiou has ever had who of Rldgely. Tenn.
Ri'V. J. B. Swanner resigns at Haywas not a preacher. Some one lies
said of him that he mak(>s up in i^lt tl. Mo., to iHHiomc pastor at Uockfort,
what lie lacks in “gas," and has more Ind. He will assist Rev. J. W. Craw-,
fonl In a revival at New Bethlehem
muscle than mouth.
Church, near Dyer, Tenn., in August.
In the death last week of Dr. H. F.
The revival at the Second Church,
Sproles of Clinton, Miss.. In charge of
Joncslioro. Ark., in which Rev. G. M.
the RIble Department of Mississippi
Workman of Martin, Tenn., assisted
College, tliiit institution. Mississippi
Rev. K. X. Calhoun, resulted In 32 con
Ilii|itlsts apd Southern naptlsts lost
versions and 24 additions. ,
one of their brlghtfist and best.
The First Church, Asbury Park. N.
Rev. J. R. Isiwrence of Coluinbla,
J., secures as pastor Dr. W. A. AtchMiss., belovcil In Tennessee, lately
ley, of Butte, Montana, who for sev
preached in a revival at Rupora. Miss.,
eral years was pastor of Broadway
where Rev. J. R. O. Hewlett Is pastor,
Church. Knoxville, Tenn.
resulting In I.*' additions.
The eungr(>galinn of the church at
Wiiuma, Miss., ri'ceiitl.v surprised the
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of one
pastor. Rev. Martin Ball., who has division of the Hohitou Aaaoclatlou
s«‘rve<l them seven years, by present met at Oak Hill Church. We had a
ing him with a handsome umbrella at most profitable and enjoyable meeting.
the conchiKon of u Sunday night serv
Bro. A. R. Moulton was elected
ice. Deacon Walter Trotter made a cimirmaii and R. K. Deakins Seerelary.
felicitous pri>sentatlon siieech.
Kev. jr, B, Alexander, hitherto FI.
Tile progruiu was well carried out.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
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BAPTIST

REFLECTOR
MONEY EASILY MADE
Helling our MONU.MENTH
and
TOMBSTONES.
2.V
brings first consignment of
work, circulars and Instruc
tions,
Hendersonville Marble Wks.
Hendersonville, N. C.

The subject of Sunday st-lnsil work
was ably dlsmissctl by Brethren I,n«Td,
Setzer and others. Different phases
of Woman’s ’ Work were presented by
.Mm. A. R. Moulton and others.
On Sunday Bro. A. J. Watkins
preaclu><l a forceful seniion on mis
sions, and an offering of $13.71) was
taken for associatlonal missions.
^
The following preachers were* pr-'Seu t: Ladd. Watkins. Tniipleton, GrliijSley. Di'aklus rml Gleiiu, Is'sides some
mlnistem of other denominations.
The Oak Hill Church is a new
church which has rwx’utlj- er<s-ted a
lieautiful new meeting house and. is
starting out well. Rev. H. F. Temple
ton is pastor.
The Interest in the mei'tlug was
very mnikisl throughout the entire
session, and the hospitality gracious
and abundant.
O ne P resent .
SMITH. -Viimle Smith was the
daughter of Ibib Smith, and her moth
er was a Miss Baker lieforc her marrlagi'. Vlnnle's father was killed near
Xeiv .Madrid, SIo., during the war. and
her mother ditsi at the stime pimx'
smm after, and Vliiule and her uncle,
Gals' Smith, wen* brought to Lauder
dale County. Tenn.. alsmt IStkl or ISdd
by Mr. John Hafford. Galie Baker
siMiii left for the wisst and has not lieen
heard of since. Vinnic made her home
with Mr. Haffonrs mother fur,about
two years, when she went to live with
Mr. John W. Dunivanl, with whom she
llvetl till death, which mx-nrre<l May
26, 1912. Mr. Diinlvant recelveil her
as one of his children', proviifeil for,
protecteil and advisisl her as a fa
ther. The children loved her almost
as a sister. The high estix'm in whbHi
she was held by her neighliorR was
shown through her continueil illness
by their txuislant care for her, and at
her burial by their presence, Hdwers
and tears. I never saw so many llowem around one casket, the casket and
tliKir Is'ing literally covered. Although
she had not one relative there, fieople
s IismI around and wept as over a sister
or mother. The writer assistwl In the
funeral, with J. A. I>owry, at Enon
Baptist Church, of which she was a
member, having Joined In youth. May
the grace of our Ijord Jesus Christ lie
with the lovcil ones.
Halls, Tenii.
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THORN.— Demxm Thoinaa Thom
was horn Sept. 1.5, 1818; June 23, 1912.
Is'liig 93 .vears, 9 months and S dn.vs
of ago.
H e' was Imni in North Carolina,
movi'il to Mndisou County. Tenn., early
in life, and later came to Gibson Count.v, Tenn.
He married MIsa Julia
Haste, Hottleil near Old Salem Chureli,
near I.anevlew. Tenn.
In 1S149 he
Joined Salem Baptist Church. A few
years later he was ordained a dea
con of that church. When the Civil ,
War came on he was left with a fam- ,
lly of five motherU'sa children, and
rather than forsake them he rcfusid to
go to battle, stating that he chose to
die on Ills own dmirstep trying to de
fend and care for his i-hlldrcn rather
than risk his life on a battlefield.
Five years ago he went to Clsc-o.
Texas, to live with his only living
iluiighter, Mrs. W. H. KeiiBc.v. A can
cer liegan Its depdl.v work In hla faeo,
and on Inst Snhhath morning his splr■ It bade Its earthly triliemnele adieu.
Ills remains were hronght back to
f.nnevlew and laid away in Salem
Cemetery. Ills nnknown pastor ofllclntliig. Ho remained rill the while a
faithful and Is'Icived momtM'r of Salem
Church.
He leaves two children, the nliovementioned daughter and IV. T. H.
Thorn, of Rutherford. Tenn.. lM>sides
many grandchildren, great-grandchil
dren. one hnither. and a host of
friends, who together mouni their loss.
J. A. C a r m a c k . IHit Vantor.

HANKINS.— On the morning of .May
IN the angel of death Came Info the
home of Ilro. and Slater Hankins, and
tiaik. as It were from their very laisoiiiH their young<>st daughter. Relia.
Reha was laim June 20. 1901., She
profi'SHOd faith In Christ at the age of
ten, Jolnetl the Baptist Chnrch at Pied
mont. and was h'aptizeil by Rev. Tlttsworth. giving onl.v a few months of
her short life to the service of G«al.
None knew her luit to love her. slie
alwa.va wearing a smih' for everybody.
After she was stricken with the dis
ease she lliigereil two months, ’ when
<Jo<l said: "Come uji higher. Thy mis
sion on earth is- done." Many things
we cannot know hero, hut shall know
when we spi/ Him face to face.
As we Ihiw Iu humble suhmission
to the hand of I’l-cvldem--. let us
Resolve, first of all. That we enter
Into hearty sympathy with the family
In their sad bereavement.
Reaolved, second. That a copy of
tills be spread on our cliiirch record
and a copy lie sent to the Rnptlst and
Reflector.
SI. E. AxcnucY,
H. I-. F rench ,
J. T . B owers .

R. J. W iem am b .

The revival will begin at White
Housb. Tenn., Sunday July 21. Evan
gelist R. D. Cecil will conduct the
meeting. Rrother Ceirll supplied our
church the first <iunrter of this year.
He Is a solid preacher, and we feel
pnmd to have him with us on this
(Mvasioii. We lH>|ie for a great meet'"KJ. O. E stbs.
White House, Tenn.

EARN $10 weekly addressing post
cards at home. Bunch of cards and par
ticulars IOC E. B. Postcard Co., Sta
tion D 49, Grand Rapids, Mich.

IA Real
' Hand Wovfi

Reinama

I O—Bl— gMUry, trta*

I M«d,

Great victory yesterday. I asked
for $1,000 to clear the church of fiel-.t,
and got $1,4.50. Martin acci'pts.
W. M. .St a u j .vos.
L<4iniion. Tenn.
" a n t e d —A llrat-clasB singer to
sing in evangelistic meetings, ' Will
abio take meetings over the State the
balam-e of the year. Address Rev. O.
W. Francis, 327 South President St.,
Jackson, Miss.

s

. ,
r liaM.

And L----

blrtdtcd, «hk tadi iOk
j Ghr* —rvicB Mi* |i0 kl«<L
<m Iv mk m Cm a
An
FwaftiUUc

I.T.MmCAT.ni.irah>lt..lb«M

IDEAL MAILBOX
Tb* best nD lUrr, suitable
N sll Box msaursGiurcd, New
Idoa. p u o n to d . Vslusble
Premiums. Write fortample
sod-BIs VMS CsUlocue. finUmliM o p p o r t u B i t r f w
■ a n i ls B aa. p w paM .

Bergeson §upply Co.
84 Elm St., Batavia, III.

